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' wT31rectorr Colorado,texasandMexico,

OFFICEUS 39th JUDIClAl
liitrlet Judge,
IMstrtct Attorney,

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

County Jmljo,
ConntT Attorney,
CopntyADIst. Clerk,
SheriffandTnx Collector,
CountyTreasurer,
Ti Assessor,
Oointy Surveyor,

PredBCtNo. 1.
Freclnct No, 3.
Precinct No. S.
Precinct No, 4,

Hon. V. I), Sandors.
It. C. Cr.inc.

COMMISSIONED.

IMSTKtCT.

It. .tones.
Oscar Martin.
a. K. Couch.

J. W.Collins.
J. K. Murfeo.

C. Ilrown,
Rlkp.

J. W. .Johnson.
, G. Kllnnil.

T. K. Hallard.
.). K. Carter.

PIIKOINCT OFFICER'S.

. P. Preet.No.1. - J. W. Evans

Churches.
APTI8T, (Missionary) l'rcachlng every 8nn-4a- y

exceptSth. Ilov. It. E. I.. Karmor, rastor
flnnday School every Sundayat lo o'clock,
II. W. ConrtwrlKht, - Superintendent.
M. P. O. erery Sundayeveningnts o'clock
Prayer meetingerery Friday night.
METHODIST, (St. K. Clinrch S ) I'reachInK
everySundayat II n, m. amis i. in.
JUT. L. Moody, - - - l'ns'or.
Bandar School every Sunday at in o'clock.
F. I). Bandera, ... Superintendent.
Epvforth League iiory .Sunday eveningat t

o'clock. W. M. Townea, Pica.
JuniorLeagueat 3:30 p. 111. HissMolllo Ilry-an- t,

Supt,
Pray r meeting everyIhureday at 8 p. m.

PBFS11YTKUIAX, (Old Scliool) Preaching 2nd

and3rd Sundays, Itev. C. C Anderson, Pant.
Sunday School every Sumlny at 10 o'clock.
B. C. Chimin, - Superintendent.
PRESI1TTEUIAN, (Cumberland) PreachingIth
Sanday. Kev. W. 0 lVyton, Pastor.
CIUHSTIAN, (Campbell lie) Prachlng nonont
present.
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, Snperlntenpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo.CSr.A. K A A. M.
meats Satnrdayon or beforeeach fnll moon,

J.8. tUke, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec.'y.

HaskellChapterNo 1X1

Hoyal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
In eacti month.

.1. L. Junes, High Prleat.
J. W. Evans, sccty

Elnmood Ciimp of the Woodman of th
WorU wests 'Jud and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E Sherrlll.Cou. 0.
G. It. Conch,Clerk.

ProfowMioiinl Oarlw.

H. C--. MeCONNELL,

'V.lk.,t.to,ruy - u.t - TLin-v- f

1

It.

M.
II. M.

M.

T.

M.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskf.lt., - - Texas.

K. IS. GILIJEHT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer his servicesto tht people of Haskell
and surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

.T. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SD'IiGEOX,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OAro PhoneNo. 12,
lteaidenco Phone No ID,

Office North sldo of Sminro.

Xr. J. IT. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

PerHaHeatly located la Haskell.
Solicits ynr patronage. . .

. . . CiuaratUees all work.
Office lu Uock building at Mcadors Hotel,

1

The SouthSid-e-

IBaxToer - Slxop,
D. V. Courtwrigiit, prop,

I solicit your patronage with pro.
mise of giving you promptand agrce-ab- e

service.

Various things arc working togeth
er lor the successof the democratic
party in 1900. The failure of the
republican administration to keep its
pledge to reform the currency on the
gold standard basis and the belief
that it will continue to evadeso do-

ing, its expansion policy and its
h.irlfqlirlinrr nn tli sprvirp mpr.

p--lt systemand putting the whole ma
chinery or the government in the
handsof the political spoilsmen, as
was done the other day when, by a
stroke of the pen, McKtnley took
nearlp 4000 placesout of the merit
list directly, too, in the faceof plat--
form pledges to the contrary, has
alienated the sympathyand support
61 nine-tent- hs of the gold democrats

t. who aided them in 1896, us well as
..that of thousands of the patriotic

I elementof the republicanparty from
lit. It will not be surprising if we
have a Und-slide't- o the democratic

';W'in 9o

Such Is the Name of the New Road to
Run from Denver to Haskell,Tex.

Abilene,Tex., May 25. In addi-

tion to the proposedCircle llelt rail-

road from Gainesville to this place,
Abilene has other prospects for a
railroad, the proposed line being
known as the Colorado, Texas and
Mexico railroad, to extendfrom some
point on the Fort Worth and Den-

ver to Eagle Pass.
Last year Mr. Morris K. Locke, a

man of considerable experience in
railroad building, was here on bus-

iness, and found that thepeople here
desireda connectionwith the Santa
Fe by building a line of road to Cole-

man, a distanceof about fifty or sixty
miles. Mr. Locke investigated the
plan and pronouncedit feasible, ex-

cept that lie thought it would be dif-

ficult to interest northern capital in
so short a line. He thereforepro-

posed that it should be the immedi-

ate intension to build as lar south as
Llano, with a view to extending
north to the Fort Worth and Denver,
and south to the gulf or into Mexico,

Acting upon his suggestionthe peo-

ple here raiseda bonusof $50,000
payablewhen the cars are running
from this place tb Coleman. A lo-

cal company was formed and the
route from this place to Coleman
was surveyed,the surveybeing made
completeand permanent with pro-

files and estimates of cost for each
mile of road.

After the surveyfrom this place to
Coleman had been completed Mr.
Locke took the papersand estimates
and went north to see what could be
done in the way of soliciting capital
in the interest of the proposed line
ol road. He spentseveral weeks in
Pittsburg. Baltimore and Columbus,
O., and has recently returned, say-

ing that he hasevery reasonableas-

surancethat the neededfunds will
be available for building the road,
provided at least 200 miles o'f road
arc to be built, and thecost of build-

ing does not exceed that of the fifty
or sixty miles already surveyed. A
corps of surveyorshas beenorganiz-

ed and is now in the field between
this place and Anson locating the
permanentsurvey in that direction.

Mr. Locke has the following to say
of his proposed road:

"The Colorado, Texas and Mexi-

can railroad is projected from Den-

ver via the panhandle of Texas to
Haskell, thence to Abilene, and
through the rich Abilene country to
Llano, and from there to Eagle Pass,
the gateway to the mining and cattle
regions of Mexico. This line of rail-

way will connectwith the Santa Fe
at La Junta, Washburn and Cole-

man; with the Fort Worth and Den-

ver at Washburn; with the Texas
and Pacific at Abilene; with the Aus-

tin and Northwesternat Llano; witii
the Southern Pacific at Uvalde and
Eagle Pass,and with the Mexican
International at Cuidad de Porfirio
Diaz, stateof Coahuila,Mex.

"The projectedlines of th Rock
Island, and KansasCentral and Ok-

lahoma and Southwestern railroads
will form a junction at or near Has-

kell. The TexasCentral will cross
north of Anson, and the St. Louis,
Fort Smith and Texas will form a
junction at Abilene.

"The Colorado, Texas and
ico railroad skirts' the rich

lands of central Texason the
and the agricultural and fruit

Mex- -

grass

west,

lands
on the east,and gives an' outlet by

the gulf to the markets of the north
and Europe, for t he immense herds
of cattle, sheepand horses, and wool

of the plains of Texas, and the corn,
cotton, wheat,oats and fruit of the
best landsof the Lone Star state.
And also giving an outlet for the free

mining gold and silver ores of Mex-

ico and Colorado and the lead and
copper ores of these sections. The
coal of Colorado and Texas and the
iron ores will be developed and
brought into market,also the marble
and granite and otherbuilding ma

terial along the route.

"This line of road is the only north
and southline between Fort Worth
and El Paso, covering a territory 650
miles wide and 780 miles long, in

the richestpart of the United States
and northern'Mexico."

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Houtli-woM- t Corner I?utll! Hfjutiro,

' Handlesonly the Purest and Ileal drugs. Carries a nice line of "

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

From the Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Winn recent-
ly received a letter from Mrs. Winn's
brother, Mr. Harold Cummins,at
Manila, where he is a machineston
the monitor Monterey, and we have nies to c'ffcct the now cele-bee-n

permitted to make extracts br'ated anti-tru- st law does
from portions ol the letter relating to ' not reach them where they are not
incidents, etc., in the Philippines, doing businesswithin un-

believing they would havean added(der an agreementas to entered
interest for many of our readersfrom ! into within state,nor, suchagree

fact that Mr. Cumminswas well

Mtiiuwn nere uunng ms uuynoou.
We the following:
"There hasbeennothing but war

here for the last two months and it
has got to be an old thing with us
now, somuch so that those who are
not on the fighting line in the fight

hardly notice the boom of the can-

non any more Last Sunday the
monitor Monadnockshelledthe in-

surgents,who were strongly intrench-
ed near an old church near the bay,
and killed a great many. The in-

surgents replied with field
pieces, but they couldn't stand the
io-inc- h shells of the Monadnock.
We watched fight from the deck
of our ship until it was finished. It
was a great sight, especially when
the big shells exploded. We take
our turn every now and then; this
afternoonabout 5 o'clock our look-

out's saw a boat acting suspiciously
and we opened fire on it at about
2500 yards with our secondarybat-

tery of 6. pounders. After the fifth
shot shehove to and ran up a white
flag. A steam launch with a de-

tachment of blue jackets went out
and brought her in and sheproved
to be loadedwith all kinds of sup-

plies for the insurgents. She was
confiscatedand thecrew made pris-

oners.
We haveabout got the insurgents

cornerednow and I don't think they
can do much more; about one more
decisivebattle will settle them.
have taken all the most important
strongholds;Malolos, Malabon, Ca-looc-an

and other strong points arein
the handsof the Americans. The
battleship Oregon the one that took
such a prominent part in the de-

struction of Cervera's fleet off San-

tiago is with us now. She is a fine
vessel and a monster,too. We have
a very heavy fleet herenow, consist
ing 01 the battleship Uregon, moni-
tors Monterey and Monadnock, the
cruisers Olympia, Charleston,llos-to- n

and Baltimore and gunboats
Concord, Uennington, Vorktown,
Castine,Petrel, Manila and Callao,
the two last being captured Spanish
cruisers. Then we have over at
Hong Kong undergoing repairsthe
D6n Juan de Austria, Isla dc Cuba
and Islade Luzon which will be in
commission about the 1st of July
and are good cruisers. They were
stink here by Dewey, but were raised
last Oct. and sent to Hong Kong for
repairs.

I see the Philadelphia under Ad-

miral Kautz is at Samoa, but I don't
know whether Frankie is on her yet
or not; I notice in the papersthat
shehasbeendoing some shootingat
Samoa.

I still keep in good health al-

though the winter has beeii very
warm, the theomometer registering
from 90 to 100. I'll stay
with the navy a while yet, as times
may be dull there in the state's and
I might not be successfulin getting
a job right off."

We have arranged to have the
principal acts of the late legislature

such as are of the greatestgeneral
interest published in the so called
"patent" part of the Free Press,
thus giving many of our readers an
opportunity to read and know what
theseimportant laws are. On the
fourth page of this issue will be
found the muchdiscussedanti-tru- st

law, a law which may prove to be
the most important act of the Texas
legislaturewithin a generation.Other
laws befpublishedfrbm week to
Week;

Arkansas Anti-Tru- st Decision,

It will be noticed in a news item
on our third page that the supreme
court of Arkansashas sustained the
contentionof1 the insurance compa--

the that
Arkansas

the state
rates

the
the

give

the

We

will

ment madeoutside the state as to
rates to be chargedwithin the state.
As we understand the decision the
law would reach them if they ti,;s ma.ier ut) a wav.
doing businessin Arkansasunder an
agreement among themselves (the
insurance companies) which fixed
their rates for such business in the
state,or, if they were doing business
in the state at ratesagreed to any-

where else to be effective in the state.
We believeunder the reading of the
Arkansaslaw that thecourt's decis
ion is correct, notwithstanding Att'y action
Gen. Davis opinion to the contrary.
The court does not questionthe au-

thority of the state legislature to im-

pose any conditions it may see fit

upon insurancecompaniesor others
as a requisite to doing business in
the stateand, it might have made it
oneof the conditions that no insur-

ancecompanydoing businessin any
other state or country under rates
agreed to as to that other stateor
country, which in fact in no wise
alfected its ratesor businessin Ark-

ansas,should be prohibited from do-

ing business in Arkansas because
it was a memberof a rate combine
somewhere. The point of the de-

cision is that, the legislature failed
to make this point sufficiently expli-

cit, if it so intended. We do not re-

gard the decision as any back to
anti-tru- st legislation, but rather the
reverseas it admits ample authority
to exist in t. e state legislatures.

What must Haskell do to be sav-

ed? With a railroad passingjust be-

yond our reach and threatening to
establishcompeting towns the above
is a pertinent, even a vital, question.
Who amongus will make .1 sugges-

tion. No doubt that with united,
earnesteffort the town could fortify
itself againstserious harm. Will we
do it or sleepon, brethren?

The salary of the president is

$50,000 a year and his allowancefor
private secretary, clerks and other
assistants is $;u,3Gs; for furniture
and repairs,$iG,boo; for fuel 3,000
for greenhouseand florist, $4,000;
other incidentalsabout$S,ooo, total
$114,865 peryear, or $159,460 for
the term of your years.

The attention of the readersof
this paper is called to the advertise-
ment of Mr. Scrivener of Austin,
Texas,which appearsin this issue.
There is no subject in which the peo-

ple of this section are more deeply
interestedthan that of the sale of
Public Free School land. Theleg
islature which has just adjourned
passedan act placing on the market
all the public domain in the state,'
no matter where situated, as school
land. This act will take effect 90
days from date. In addition to this
the forfeitures of former sales will
soon occur, so that at an early day
there will be a greatdeal of school
land on the market for sale. The
information which Mr. Scrivener
offers will prove valuable to every
readerof this paperwho feels an in

terest in school land mattersapd
who wishes to secure .someof our
public free school land, Mr. Scriv-

ener is an experienced land man
and hasbeen compiling draughts
man in State Land Office, has
also servedas assistant engineeron
the railroad commission, and is there-

fore well qualified to rendervaluable
assistancethrough his book to those
who would otherwise be kept in ig-

noranceof the meansby' which they
can secureland.

THE PRAIRIE D00 QUESTION.

A Suggestion.

There i? talk among sonic of our
citi.ens of inaugurating a systematic
warfare on the prairie dogs in ILis-kc- ll

county. Mr. R. M. Dickenson
suggeststhe plan of forming a club
with some definite understandingas
to the time and mannerof prossecut-in-g

the work of destruction. Every
citi.cn of the county to be eligible
to membershipin the club upon lay-

ing to the treasurera fee of one dol-

lar, or some amount to be agreed
upon. The fund so raised to be us-

ed by an agentof the club in pur-

chasing poisons at wholesale the
club membershipentitling the mem-

ber to buy any quantity of poison of

the agentat wholesale cost, one of

our druggists, Mr. McLcmore, hav-in- g

agreed to nandle thepoisons for

this special purposeon these terms.
The above is merely a brief out

line of the plan suggested. It is to
be honed that the people will take

were ;n business net

but

set

the

. . .

togetherand formulate a campaign
againstthe pestiferous rodents and
be ready for effective work when the
most favorable time arrives.

Everyoneappreciatesthenecessity
of destroying this pest and now that
all hope of any legislative action is

past they must recognize the neces
sity of individual, or, better, mutual

Collective Talk it up with
your neighbor and don't let the sub-

ject drop until somethingis done.

Through the courtesy of Hon.
John H. Stephens,M. C, we have
received the Year-Bo-ok of the De-

partment of Agriculture for 1897. It
is a volume of 792 pages, with nu-

merous illustrations. The book is

madeup of the reportsof the chiefs
or headsof the different divisions of

the department. The scope
magnitudeof thework of the Agricul.
Departmentare much greater than
many personshavean idea of. As
illustrating this we mention some of

the principal divisions whose work
is reported in this volume, viz;

Weather bureau, chemistry, ento-

mology, botany, vegetable physiol-

ogy and pathology, pomology, biol-

ogical survey, soils, experiment sta-

tions, forestry, agrostology, road in-

quiry, experimental gardens, fiber
investigation, animal industry, fore-

ign markets, etc. In all of these
divisions of the department thereare
corpsof trained experts who con

investigations the physicians,
assignedthem, the results of which Hrjcht's
arc rcfjuncu uuu (luuiisucu lu 111c

world at governmentexpensefor the
benefit of the industrial classes.
Each annualvolume of the depart-
ment Year-Hoo- k contains a vast
fund of information for farmersand
those in allied industries,
but it is a regrettablefact com-

paratively few of them avail them-
selves of it. An edition of 500,000
copies of the volume under consid-
eration was published by order of
congress at a cost of nearly

signs of the times on the in-

dustrial and businesshoriron areout-

lined in the June number of the
American Monthly Review of Re-

views. In the department of "The
Progress of the World" the editor
discussesthe new era of prosperity,
the restoredwages of labor, the ten-

dency toward the consolidation of
capital, railroad amalgamation, the
relation of modern monopolies to the
heaping up of great fortunes, the

franchises M.
reforms, and other conditions and
problems .of the day in the business
world. Mr. llyron W.

an article on "Trusts
Rush to Industiial Monopoly," in
which he sets forth the facts in con-

nection with the recent startling de-

velopmentof the trust-formin- g ma-

nia, as it is beginning to be called,
A featureof Mr. Holt's article is a
carefully preparedlist of more than
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e indus-

trial combinationsnow operating in
country, eachof which is capit-

alized at not less $10,000,000.
This list was revised to May 20, and
includes the concernsformed during
the few months.

This number of the Review also
gives an interesting account of the
Mormon settlement in Mexico, of
which little is known in this country
There is a valuable illustrated
articleon summerreading, giving a
criticism of the important books
just issued by various publishing
houses.

THE MEADORS HOTEL,

T. D. CARNEY, PRQPinKrOJi:
Having taken charge the Mi Hun ami put everything

first-cla- ss shapefor the entertainment its gutsts, I will pleJied to
have a liberal share thepublic patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
''Chargesmoderate. Location- N'oiih Nat'l l?.inlc

M. S

of in
of be

of

of

PIKKSON,
1'rcaldent.

C. r'OS'lKIt,
ts

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,

:1 General Hanking 'Ihsincss Transacted. Collclions and
Promptly licmille'd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Dnilcd Staler.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. J. Lcmmon.
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general

others door
Debard, W. M. Townes

were riding

proceedings the dur-

ing the week havenot been gen-er- ol

or interest, omit

The grand jury returned but

one indictment, being

llaldwin for killing W. Yoe. On

habeascorpus hearing Baldwin's
bail was at $3000, which

gave, anil the casewas for

June 19th and special venire

men ordered.

AnvntTinci) Lkttiks.
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0 ) YOL' WANT a book cIvIiir the full tetof
the Jtte law In ren ir.i to tlio imrehii.ti of X'ub-ll- c

Kree Laud, tivcth'T with the. reeonr
cms of tlieiarl"U sections of theStatemid sta-

tistics In re.-ar-d to thim ol t:reattbIuu to yon.
1)0 YOl WANl'ttmajiol the Statu by coun
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11 ivnlT WAST 11 rnnvnfthe actof leclsla--

had t'ubllo Ott

Car--

and
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abore

the marketfor sale, which will taVe effect 0

daysalter the adjournmentof the Legislature.
U0 YOU IVAN r to be Instructed a to what

Stei'S totiike it orderto jd ce yourself in u

to seenru some or this l'nblie Domain,
which will be on the market, and to secure
snnieof theforfilted stctioi which will be for-

feited when the lists art tent out
Ifjou are interestedin the above then send

ft.(s) either b) personalchwk or money or.lcri
to the undersignedfor a crtjiyofthls book with
miii or Texas, cmeR school i.ana i,aw anu
tolling how to buysame, with ll.t or counties
In which It Is located,anda copy of the recent
act of tha legislature which ought to beworth

100to you, If you feel an Interest In these
matter,. CIIAS. P. SUUVKNKU,

Tornierly 'tile Compiling Draughtsman,
Hot 4, Atiatin, Teas.

ItarKiimcies .lion. .John II liosran,
Hon K 1' Wilmol, 1'res,

Austin Natlnnnl Hank

fL-MMt- Z. IL'TJ. i

THE NEW WAY.
WOMEN used

to think " fe-

rn ale diseases"
could only be
treated after"lo-c- al

exsmlna-tlons- "
by physi-

cians. Dreid of
such treatment
kept thousandsof
modest women
silent about their
suffering. TheIn-

troduction of
Wlno of Cardvt haijiaw-demon-stra'e- d

that nine-tenth- s of all tho
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

Wirrardui
taken In tho privacy of awoman's
own homo Insuresquick relief and
speedy cure. Vpmen need not
hesitatenow. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It cures any
disease thatcomesunder thehead
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites." change of life It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00at
the drug store.

For advlea la cases MTilrins; jgrclsl
directions, aiirest. rvin symptsms.
tho "Ladles' Adylsary Depinnv-al.-"
Tha ChaitsnoocaMedicine Co., Ctitta-noot-a,

Tenn.

W. I. ABDKOa, M.D., C 17,Miss., Jyi:
I us Win of Cardul tenilly l

ttyproHe.uidflndlUmUiMll
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The earner entnuiiast Isn't apt to
exchangesnap shots with the croc-
odiles.

A man who always has presenceof
.mind la remarkably gifted.

. Mrn and women may get too old to
larr, but they never get too old to want
to be loved.

A man may he proud of his ancestors,
t the chances are his ancestors

.wouldn't be proud of him.

rOao druggist does not make ft sum-"C-

but his soda fountain enableshim
Co tarn out a good many swallows.

New York women are said to have
fbcjsotten $1,500,000 and left It In sav-'la-ss

banks. New York would appear
to offer exceptional matrimonial

Gen. Merritt says he hugs himself
"because he Is an American citizen.
Lieutenant Hobson Is glad that he Is
an American citizen, also, but he has
nver been known to hug or kiss
Jblmscl.

""Sanltary, non-swe- at shop make" Is
:a new label placed on the ready-mad- e

clothing of a prominent New York
J3rsv Another Arm advertises In con-cvtl-

with a sale of underwear,
.Made by clean, contented and well-fe- d

people. No 'song of the shirt' hor-
rors ara stitched into our garments."

"When such goods can be procured, no
d shopper will, for the

join; of saving a few cents, buy any
. pther.

Acrordlng to statistics collected in
TBooiliay concerning bubonic plague,
tiers hao been 250.000 deaths record--1

la India since Its beginning. Bom-fw- y

presidency suffered most, being
rvsponeiblo for 134,000 deaths, without
counting- those which occurred in the
city of Bombay, which, with Kur-raxhe- e,

were the chief hotbeds of the
disease. The deaths in Bombay presl-Irac- y

are etlll about 1.000 weekly.
Jsi?itii the return of hot weather the
jlaue Is again rapidly disappearing

Tt Is not unworthy of notice that one
at the most serious disastersthat have
fcelsllen our trooj.., in the Philippines
jcccitrrcd to those who were going to
tha relief of a beleaguredSpanish gar-tteo- a.

They were under no legal obll-jptio- -n

to go thither, the Spanish nt

Itself being responsible for
the cafe withdrawal of all Its men.
They went on the perilous expedition
si the 6lmple call of humanity, more
rrady to succor their late foes than
Xbey would have been last year to
tisht them. Such a deed should go far
Toward restoring friendly feeling In
ihe Spaniards toward this country.

- It Is pleasant to see a man,or to hear
of a man, who preachesabout dealing
considerately with employes and then

.jjcaaUoef. It. The mayor of Toledo Is

.cgood representative of such preac-
her. Each year he malls to the es

of his manufacturing plant a
"civsck of 3 per cent upon the wages
paid the workman that year. This, ho
insists. Is not a gift, hut a recognition
pC f&lthful service, and the best met-
hyl ho yet knows of establishing truer
equilibrium betweencapital and labor.
St is natural, therefore, that while
.Mayor Jones talkedand lived equality.
Jils own plurality In his election to
public oftlec should have been over-
whelming.

-"- EUi! Is only a lath painted to look
Uke Iron," Bismarck once said of Lord
Salisbury. The clever epigram Is dis-

proved by the singular successwith
which the premier has conducted the
ymmt agreementwith Trance. Henc-
eforth England will be undisturbed in
her enlightened protectorate of the
rSIIe valley. Everywhere she Is re- -

.arJl ns a different power from what
ishe was when Lord Salisbury took the
-- overnnient: richer, more formidable,
ouuv influential. The Iron chancellor

. odffwl all men after his own metal.
Unhappily the golden traits of tact,
courtesy and tho desire to arbitrate

. had little placo In his conception of a
.minister of state.

Chief austlco Fuller has announced
the opinion of the United States Su-
preme court In the case of Thomas
Coagrovo vs. Eugene D. Wlnnoy,
Vnlted States marshal for the eastern
district of Michigan. The case In-

volves the extradition treaty in force
ietwecn this country and Great Britain
for Canada, the particular point at
'issue being whether a resident of Can-,1- 1

who has been extradited nnd
brought to the United States on one
iharsecau be arrested on another caso
ibeor the first proceeding had

and ho had had opportunity
Jta return to hU own country. The
chief Justice heJd that he could not be
hus dealt with, reversing the finding

of the district court for the eastern
district of Michigan,

- Iti 3s generally accepted that the
'Porto Ulcan commission will recom-
mend the speedy establishment of a
ierrltorUI government In that de-

pendency. under tho
United States' constitution Is a great
lirirtlej;, but those under theJurlsdle--
'Jon of our government who aro lit for
it and deserve It can claim It as a
rit;bt. General Henry ha3 stated that
tho people of Porto Rico ure abun-vlmu- ly

able to administer Justice in
itbelr own land, and tills Is relied upon
'by the Porto Ricaii commissioners to
prove fitness for legislative autonomy.

The young Duchess of Marlborough
and several other Indies of much
jarcalth and rank aro going In for fal-

conry. It Is an eipenslve form of
pori, nn ordinary hawk costing as

touch ns 1500 and requiring an outlay
.for maintenance and training.

i a eulogizing the trust monster the
iBew York Sun Bays public Interest In
JUm grows stronger and broader every
PM"-- A man generally baa a very

t ataMSaadbroad,(jiterwrt In wild beasU
9mA tkw tlMt j Um aMkisg wkea
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DICK RODNEY;
Or, The Adventuresof

5 An Eton Boy...

BY JAMES GRANT.
(tfrttfr - C-tttfrf -

CHAPTER VI.
A Hurrlcnne Drives Us to the Fortun-

ate Isles.
Some days after this we passed a

carraea,as tho Portuguesename those
large and round built vessols which
they send to Ilrnzll and tho Indlcs.and
which are alike adapted for burden,
fighting and sailing.

On exchanging the bearings which,
when vesselspasseachother, are usu-
ally chalked on a blackboard hung
over the quarter Weston nnd Hlslop
found a considerable difference be-
tween the Portugueseand ours; but,
never doubting that we were correct,
they bore on without hailing the car-
raea, as we passedeach otheron oppo-
site tacki under a press of sail.

The weather continued cloudy, and
an Increased dlfferenco was found on
exchanging the latitude and longtltude
w'lth another vessel next morning.
Then, after an observation at noon,
Weston found that for more than fifty
hours the Eugenie had been going sev-
eral miles to the southeast oX her duo
course.

The compasswas Immodlr.tely over-
hauled by Hlslop, who found that the
standard of the needlewas loose.

On that night there commenced u
long course of head winds and foul
weather, during which tile compass
never worked properly, and the cap-
tain and mate found, by V.ic solar ob-
servation, that we had drifted so far
to leewarda to be somewherebetween
the parallels of 2S degreesand 2S de-
grees 35 minutes north.

Tattooed Tom and old Roberts, the
wore superstitious

enough to give me the entire blame of
all this, In consequenceof having fired
one day at some of Mother Cary's
chickens; an action, they averred.
which never failed to give tho craft of
the perpetrator n bend wind for the
remainder of her voyage if she ever
finished It at all.

"If this foul weather holds for an-
other day," said Weston, as he trod the
deck with a sulklness quite profession-
al under the circumstances, "wo shall
see land soonerthan I wished."

"Land!" I reiterated, brightening at
the Idea more than he relished.

"Yes, gome part of the Canaries
Santa Cruz de la Palma, most likely;
but we shall have very rough weather
before another sun rises. I know well
the signs, Mr. Rodney. Don't you see
what Is brewing yonder, Hlslop?" he
said In a low voice to his mate.

"You say Just what old Roberts,Tat-- !
tooed Tom, and I were observing for-
ward," replied Hlslop. "We have not
all of us been a hurricane off the west

j coast of Africa, a tornado in tho
Windward Isles, and n regular roaring
pampero off the Rio de la Plata, wit-

hout learning something eh, captain?"
"I hope not! 30 remember that this

gloomy weather, with the wind lulling
away and then coming again In hot
gusts with n moaning sound in my
part of England we name It 'the call- -
Ing of the sea' are always signs of a
coming squall."

As the night closed In, tho canvason
the brig was reduced,the royals were
strucK ana tne yards sent on deck;
the dead lights were shipped on the
Mem windows; tho quarter boat was
hoisted within the tnffrail. and there
lashedhard and fast, for there were In-

creasing tokens of a coming tempest,
and ere midnight It came with a ven-
geance.

The sky at first was all a deep, dark
blue, wonderfully dark for that region,
and the stars, especially the planets,
shone with singular clearness and
beauty; but In tho northwest quarter
of the heavens,we could see the coming
blast.

From the horizon to tho zenith, there
arose with terrible rapidity a mighty
bank of sable cloud, forming a vast
and gloomy arch, at the baseof which
a pale and phosphorescentlight seem-
ed to play upon the heaving sea.

This light brightened and sunk al
ternately. Now it would shoot down-
ward with a lurid filare, steadily and
brilliantly, under the (lying vapor, and
then It died away with an opal tint.

Sheet lightning of a pale and ghastly
green, extending over ten or twelve
points of the horizon, flashed and play-
ed upon It. Then wo heard to? rush
of rain, as if a great lake had been
falling from a vast hlght into the sea.
nnd the next the roar of the mighty
blast; while furrowing up tho ocean In
its passage,the tempest came swoop-
ing down upon us nnd around ug in a
speciesor wniriwind.

Bravely the Eugenie met It. for her
captain and men handledher nobly.

She had her topgallant sails furled
her court-o- up, thn tonsalla inventupon tho cap, and the reef tacklesclose
out; but sho swayed fearfnliv uhm......, . . .careening Denrntli the hot breath ofthe mighty blast and riding over those
macK mountains of water, which lu
flerco successionit impelled toward
her. High sho went over a sloping
'"" " " ono moment, and tho

next saw her plunging Into a deep, '
black valley of that inidnlKht - n .

n .ou UIC.W..6 every

Each Eugenie rose In her
buoyancy, decks wert full
water and tho Jong
filled so a man with a bucket
could scarcekeep It baled.

the we went
round flvo times In thirty-fiv- e minutes,
with the afteryards squared and
headyardsbraced sharp up.

TIbm the black mass
wklak v wart enveloped

I? -

Ml
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seemedto ascend,and with tho same
rapidity with which It
passedawny Into the sky; "the cham-
ber of tho thunder," ns the bard of
Cona names becamo again clear,
blue and starry, though marked by oc-
casional massesof Hying vapor. The
rain ceased,and the Eugonlo heaved
upon a foam covered sea, over which
thero passed,from time to time, short
squalls, us to lower the
double reefed topsails and run beforo
the wind.

Now a stiff glass of grog was served
round to nil, and by turns we contriv-
ed to get some dry clothing.

the end of the middle watch-ab- out

four o'clock a. m. there wns
suddenly 2slble upon our lnrboard
bow a faint and vapory light that
shot upward In the sky from time to
time, like Jets of steam.

This singular appearancewas high
abovetho horizon, and first caught the
anxious eye of Capt. Weston.

"Hnh! do you see that?" said he
me.

"What Is It?"
"The Peak of Adam Teneriffc."
"The great volcanic peak In the For-tunn- te

Isles?"
"Old Tenny Reef In the Canaries,wo

calls sir," said Tattooed Tom, who
wns at the wheel. "It nin't n volcano
now; but It can't give over Its old
trade of smoking nnd blows
up steam like a screwprqpellcr or Just
as a whale does water through his
spiracles."

"Tom means what the Spaniards
term the ventas, or nostrils, of the
peak, through which the aqueous va-
pors come with n buzzing sound, and
these cause a species of light," said
Hlslop.

"Well thank heaven, though nra
far out of our course, that blast has
done no more than wet our storm
Jacketsand Ecrapo some of our paint
oft."

"We have come out of it uncommon
well, sir," raid Tom, as he stood with
his feet planted firmly apart on the
deck, his brown hands grasping
the wheel, with the helm amidships.
as we were btlll beforo the wind, and
the light of the blnncle flaring upward
on his weather-beatp-n face, with its
strange zebra-lik-e stripes at least, on
so much of his grim visageas the peak
of his sou'-west- er and a scarlet cravat

was round his throat and Jaws
permitted us to see. "The last time I
was In such a breeze was a pampero
off the mouth of the Rio do la Plata,

then we had our foresail split to
ribbons, and the ship was canted over
on her beam ends,almost. Tho main-
sail was blown right out of tho men's
hands, and Happed in the hky like
thunder, while the craft a five hun-
dred ton ship she was and all copper-fnstene-d

was Just on the point of cap-
sizing, when with a crash that made
cur hearts nche, snapwent the Jlbboom
and topmasts off at tho caps, Just as
you'd break a 'bacca-plp-e nt the bowl,
she righted nfter that; but four of our
best men were swept awny to leeward,
and never seen acaln. And Mn.
ter Rodney, with all your book learn-
ing, or you, Master Hlslop, with all
yours, can you tell the why such things
ns tornadoes,hurricanes, pamperos.and
thp like, are sent to torment the poor

fellows such ns me?"
can," said Hlslop, turning his

handsome,but wet and weather beat-
en face to the steersman.

"You can. sir," reiterated Tom loudly
nnd Incredulously.

"Yes, In four lines. Listen:
" 'Perhaps this storm was sent with

healing breath,
From distant climesto scourgedisease

and death;
'Tls ours on Thine unerring laws to

trust;
With thee, great Lord whatever Is, Is

Just.'"
"Faith, you are right, sir." Fald hon-

est Tom touching his tar-
ry hat In respect to tho mate, mingled
with that piety which, In his own rug-
ged way, a seamanIs never without.

CHAPTER VII.
I Go Ashore.

Tho wind lulled away Into n gcntlo
breeze, rief after reef was shaken out
until a full spreadof canvasonce moro
covered the tpars of tho Eugenie; and
to repair some trilling dnmageB of tho
night wo crept in shore.

As day brightened through clouds
half rain, half mist, and wholly gray,
or obscure, wo saw tho land looming
high and dark. Beyond It In tho dis-
tance thero was n spaceof vivid light;
In surf white as biiow
was 'leaking on beach, and high
.
ver all, In mid-a- ir towered: tho won.

drous Peakof Adam, on the eaRtnpn
side of which tho sun (as yet unrlson
to us) was shining brightly when wo
cameto anchor In the harbor of Santa
Cruz,

We moored In thlrty-thre-e fathoms
water, about half a mllo from the
"ore, which In most nlaces I Btixn

. "" iiiigjii leei, landed on the shore
which seemed to heave,sink, nnd rlsd
undermy feet--for after the late stormI Still fdlt ll.nl ...l,!U ,.. 1

". " ""; ia lermeu "tnroll the ship." 1
It was In this harbor of Santa Cruzthat the famous old English AdmiralHlako encountered,and within sixhours bttrned and sunk seven greatSpanish galleons, though they were

anchoredunder the protecting cannon
of seven forts and a itrnnir r..i. -
th wall of which aome of Ms shot

dep that the wind seemed to pass over w,t" 8reen and lovely slopes rising
ur,, the canvasHapped to the mast,and nlsh above It. As Capt. Woston pro-w- e

only caught its weight and power P"sc'' to weigh next morning, ho
riding quickly on the crest of tho '

'

Iowei1 mo to go nshore, but sent with
next mighty roller. me, to bo n guide and companion,TomMeanwhile tho green-forke-d light- - ! tha tattooed sailor whonlng Hashed so brightly that at "M been frequently before nt thetimes wo could see every rope In the j Crand Canary, nnd In whom ho ropos-vesse- l,

our own blanched and pale e'l fiffeat trust,
faces,as we held on by ring bolts and , Ho gave me a courier bagcontainingbelaying pins to save ourselves from wmo provisions, a flask of spirits nndbeing washed overboard by the blind- - a telescope; and thus provided' oldlng eheots of mingled foam and rain Tom and I, with such emotion's ofthat deluged the deck, over which the Pleasure as two newly escaped school.

v. "!)
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I east longing eyesto the M&imlt of
the mighty I'cnk of Adam. It scomefl
to rise sheor from the sea, over which,
lltorally piercing tho clouds, It towers
to the height of more than twelve)
thouenndfeet; but tho Idea of attempt
ln to climb It within so short a space
of time as wo had to spend on Bhors
norer occurred to me, but what a ttIt would have been to relate wh'in I
returned to Erlesmerol

The morning wns early yet; tho sun
was barely above the now cloudInna
horizon; so the shadowof this stupen--
ilous cone wns cast not only ovr tho
whole Islnnd, which seems to form
merely Its base, but to tho far horizon,
perhaps beyond It; for thero nro writ-
ers who nssert that In clear weather
Cnpe Bojadore, that dreary und bar-
ren promontory of Africa, ninety miles
distant, Is visible from Us summit.

Did the waves of tho nca ever over- -
flow that mighty peakT At such a watched with great curiosity by the
question tho mind bocomen lost In ' whalers and tho occasional explorer

, He has long been known ns a thrifty
As I am not writing n descriptive man. as thrift goes in the Arctic

of travels, but merely a plain filons, but it Is only of lnte that his
narrative of own very recent ad-- fortune hns assumedreally wonderful
ventures, I need not detail at great
length, either the magnitudeor the as'
pect of this great l!and-mountnl- n ol
the Atlantic.

From cliffs of dark-brow- n bn3alt.
against which the oceanpours in vale
Its foam nnd fury, wo nsconded the
steep slope of the volcano for n few
miles men at our feet, as it wore.

Yj

IS

my

wo could seo that fertile Island, whom ready mentioned. His thirty dogs nro
n perpetual spring seemsto smile, and '

I all ciossed with tha
where the fragrant myrtle, the golden breed, which makes them especially
orango trees, and the dnrk funereal valuable for hauling purposes,and a
cypressesform the mere of better flavor as an article of diet In
those plantations where tho sugar-- time of famine. Of sealskins,foxsklns,
cane, the broad leaved plantain, tho raw eiderdown feathers,
luscious Indian flg, the trailing vine, whalebone,narwhal Ivory and reindeer
the fragrant and the pretty hides he hns enough to keep him in
coffee bush, were all flourishing in plenty for years. But It Is In
luxuriance that filled us with wonder wives that he Is consideredrichest. In
and pleasure.

, hla home Igloo up on tho western
Furtheroff was tho boundlessson, of shoreof BaHln bay he has ten, nil par-th- at

deep blue which It borrowed from tlcularly strong of Jaw, and ablo to
tho sky above, and mirrored In Its tkeep Kor-ko-yn- 's stock of clothing
depth were the shipping in tho road- - 'ever soft and pliable. The Importance
stead, with their white canvas hang--1 of this will be understood when tho
Ing loose to dry In the sun; the green Eskimo custom of chewing skins is

and dark rocks reflected down- - .derstood. Kor-ko-- wa3 born in
ward, and the old turreted castle of 1841. at a small native settlement n
Santa Cruz, with tho scarlet and yel- - short distance north of what Is now
low uanuer 01 uastueanu Lon on its tlie Danish town of Jullanehaab, In
time-wor- n ramparts. He left his home at an

The summit of tho great cone, on tin', .early age and crossedBaffin bay, mak-clothe- d

sides of which we never tired Ing his Igloo with another tribe famous
of gazing, soon becamelost in vapor; as hunters of seal. He was known to
far abovethe dark green belt of many

, home of tho early explorers and acted
miles, named the Region of Laurels, us head guide and chief teamsman to
and that othor belt or forest of timber, thorn. Ho attracted notice even in his
where pines, chestnuts, and oaks of '

teensns a thrifty youth, and from that
.iai MiK mingie meir vaneu ionngo time became among tho

the mountain seemed allof klmo. Saving Is un unknown nrt to tho
violet tint, which paledaway into faint Indians of the Arctic regions nnd It isblue as Its upex mingled and becamo Seldom they accumulateenough to last
lost amid the gossamerclouds. them throughout the long winter.

(To bo continued.) Kor-ko-y- a became an exception. He
was a skillful hunter and a shrewd

DINNER IN ROME. trader, nnd before he was 20, his main
Igloo becamethe center of the village

The sweet warbling thrnsh, of all
' ln regard to fittings and attractlve-th-e

birds that are killed, perhaps the ne83 Tno tribe to which ho had at-

one we are most loath tosee tached himself was one of the lnrgest
was extensively used ln all well-or- - ana most influential of that part of the
dered repasts in old Rome. They wero country. and by his twenty-fift- h year
served "en couronnn" nnd nrinrMn,i Kor-ko-- ya was recognizedas the head.
above other birds, nnd nnw. nt th mi
of the nineteenth century, the culinary
papers hailing from France boast of
the quantities of this delicate bird con-
sumed In tho Paris

zrsnz:i:.--r,' . ,,, ,.' ' """
rCB?nl, l FT'surroundings and to actual articles of

food. One of the du temps
wns marked by unon
the assembled guests. Lough tho
open celling, flowers and roso petals I

In iuch quantities as to prove uncom--
fortablo for tho recipients of such fa-- 1

vors. Even less extravagant hosts '

covered tho floors of their rooms with.
rose petals and the guests wero pre--
sented with wreaths of tho same love--
ly bloom, ns it was said to have the

'

property of neutralizing the fumea o
the wine; amethysts, which were be-
Moved to have the same effect, wero '

worked Into the wreaths. The women '

adorned themselves with flowers Just
as tney do now, with tho dlfferenco
that the "Victoria showers" und tho
stiff of our dny had not
yet been invented, but the amethyst
was never added, possibly because
they were proof against tho danger of
Intoxication, for it was not etiquetto
for them to partako of wine la public

With regard to table decorations It
Is hardly necessaryto say that ln tho
days of tho Romans floral displays
wero nothing less than extravngant,
though the designs may have lacked
the elaboration now necessitated by
tho exigenciesof public modern taste.
Roses nbovo all other
blooms, wero In high favor and lav-
ishly distributed about the dining
halls; Indeed, It Is to a roso that wo

'

owe a very common A
bunch of these flowers often hung
from tho celling ana was taken ns u,
sign that the subject of conversation
must be henco the ex-
pression sub rasa.

The drinks, especially the celebrated
Fnlerno, were perfumed with rose pet-
als and violets. Nor did tho lavish
expenditure Ktop at such trifles as
these, for G,000 parrots' tongues were
served at a feast given by one of tho
Neros. The brlns of ostriches, pheas-
ants and thrushes were also held ln
great repute, and at tho repast given
by Hellogabalus grains of gold were
mixed with the peas and pearls with
the rice.

, A later and not bo romantic a fash-
ion, which prevailed among those loss
favored by fortune, that of serving a
wholo bear half of it being boiled and
tho other half roasted, to satisfy tho
tasto of each guest was certainly less
dainty, but a good deal moro practical

TlH'J AlwM ttr It.
"Queer about the nctor who made

the little speech beforo tho curtain
last night, wasn't It?"

"What was queer about him?"
"He didn't say it seemed UVo get-

ting homo when ho came hete to fill
his

The short U oftea casts a lorj
shadow.

"fy
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BIG AMONG ESKIMOS.

KOR-KO-Y- A PLUTOCRAT OF
GREENLAND.

conjecture.

Newfoundland

hedgerows

bearskins,

cinnamon,
a

.Greenland.

prominent
a

destroyed,

restaurants.

gallantries

buttonholes

especially,

expression.

confidential

engagement."

Ownef Ton Wl Who Keep 111.

Clbttivi In (lood llepalr llerontly I'at
New Vttmluw In llli llou.s Cau.l

Uraat Exclttment, Q

When fit Arctic whaling fleet re-

turned ftwin tho north last season It
brought word that Kor-ko-y- a had
placed a new window in his house.As
a matter of news In ordinary building
circles this would pass unnoticed, but
to those who have traveled where tho
sun shines nt midnight the Intelligence
Is extremely Intereslng. For a de-
cade of years the growing opulenceof
Kor-ko-y- a, otherwise known as tho
hsklmo millionaire." has been

ptoportions. It Is said that he now
owns no fewer than reven kayaks and
a full two-scor- o of bone-tippe- d, double-bladc- d

paddles. His stock of blubber
for tho winter of 1S97--8 consisted of
over sixty "parcels" weighing 100
pounds each. In addition to this he
sold to traders half as many, receiving
In part payment tho new window nl- -

u '8 saI'r that men came 2C0 miles to
consult him In affairs of the chase and
trade. He becamewell known to tho
hardy whalers, and today his doings
form a subject of comment and inter-
est In more than one country. And
fknf In ...I... 1. ... .. 1

-- - .,.,,
,was carried over 2',000 miles of Ico and
water. t0 b discussedover pipes and
aIo n.a dozen olvllzed seaports.

TaCROW DATES tN AB'ZONA'
The Acrlcnlturat Department' Agent I.

htuiiyiu the African rii.
Tlir most export pathologist of tho

--Bricultural dafM..tr.:t, Dr. Zwlngle,
ls now '" Morocco on a mission which
tno department hopes will launch n
new nnJ profitable Industry in tho
most nrul sections oi our southwest,
tayB n Washington correspondent of

l010 New York Commercial Advertiser.
lk ,las lieon founu" that date palms with
mmo 'rrigation wilt grow as well in
Arizona as la Arabia. Early mormon
Bottlers ln the-- territory proved this
many yearsago, but the trees wero not
of. tho best variety and dato growing
never doveloped as an Industry. Tho
agricultural department has prepared
to pushthe experiment on nn extensive
scale, however. Dr. Zwtnglo Is mak-
ing, n close study of the African date
palm, selecting-- tho Tery finest varie-
ties and thosebest adaptedto our arid
region. These young trees will bo
carefully shipped to Arizona, where
they will bo planted nnd cared for un-

der the close supervisionof the depart-
ment's experts. The plnnts will cost
the department about $! each laid
down ln Arizona.

Giiua u I'avenirnt,
Tho city ot Lyons has been experi-

menting with glassfor pavement.Since
last November tho Rue do la Ropub-llqu- o

has been paved with dovltrlfled
glass. This new product ls obtained
from broken glass heatedto a temper-atur-o

pt 1,250 degrees,nnd compressed
In matrices by hydraulic force, Tho
glass pavement Is laid In tho form of
blocks, eight Inchessquare,each block
containing sixteen parts In tho form
of checkers. These blocks aro so
closely fitted together that water can-
not pass between them, and the wholo
pavenent looks llko ono gigantic
draught board. As a pavement It Is
said to have greater resistance than
stone, it Is a poor conductor of cold,
and Ico will not form on It readily,
dirt does not accumulato upon It as
easily as upon stone, and It will not
retain microbes. It is more durable
than stono, nnd Just as cheap. Now
York Post.

The Voire of London.
A wrjtor in the Strand Magazinede-

scribes the astonishment he experi-
enced when, riding over London In n
balloon, at a height of moro than half
a mile, ho heard the deafening roar of
the great city beneath him, as it could
not bo heard when on the Kround. The
noise, evenat that height, was so harsh
and Intcnso as to bo painful to tho ear.
How perfect a sound conductor tho air
is was shown when the balloon drifted
far over tho city to a wooded part of
the country, where the murmur of the
leavesmoved by the wind, half a mile
below, wm JUUaetty heard.

OLD MAP OP JERUSALEM.
One Found la the llrltl.li Muni-um---

enthiK Hcrnr In the I.lfo of Chrlit.
The exact location of tho hlatorio

scenes beforo and after the cruclflw-Io- n

hns at last been definitely Identl--1

fled by a ranp recently found among a
lot of musty MSS. In tho British Mu-

seum. Tho discovery has excited tho
utmost Interest nmong Bible scholars
ln England nnd on tho Continent,
Where wns Calvary? Where was tho
Coenaculum,or placo of tho Last Sup-
per? Where was the Temple of Solo-
mon Itself? These and similar qucs--
Hnnn lint... ...Mt..f 1 1.a .lu.t.Hl. t tviuuo iiuvu Miit:u uiu Biuuuuun ui utu i

uioio ror many centuries in ract, ever;
since the destruction of the Templo by,
the Romans ln the first century. Ex-- i

pedltlonB have been sent out to dig;
men have dovotcd their lives and their
wealth to tho solving of these ques-
tions, so vitally interesting to all,
Christendom. Today the latest book
on tho subjectcannotstate absolutecer-
tainty even where Calvary wns. Canon
Tristram says In his widely published-volum-

on Blhlo places: "Historians,
archaeologists and divines have been
exercisedover tho site of the crucifix-- ,

ion nnd of tho Holy Sepulchre. If the
Church and the Holy Sepulchre bo
within the second It rnnnnt i

.i 7, .. ".""' "JU BKCno oi mo crucinxion 01
mm wno suncred without tho gate,
etc. Guesseswithout end hnvc been
and arc still being made about the,
sites of all of thesesacred scenes.This
map, however,which dates back to thq
seventh century, show3 every Impor-
tant place ln Palestine nnd in Jerusa-
lem. Of course, this is not the first,
century, but when it Is consideredthat
Its author was more than twelve hun-
dred years nearer the destruction of,
Jerusalem man we, It Is easy to see
now valuable his map becomes, filled,
ns it is, with tho fresh traditions of
his day. The map and Us rude draw-
ings were madeby Marino Sanudo,the
elder, n Venetian noble who made five
journeys to the East for thn numnar.
of perfecting his maps. The aim ot
Sanudowas to arouseChristendom for ,a crusadeagainst the Moslem Invaders
who had taken possessionof Jerusa--
lem In C3fi under the leadership of
iMiaiu umar. The care with which
Sanudo'smaps were drawn to scale ls
shown by the elghty-on- o equal spaces'

into which the length of Palestine is
divided, nnd the twenty-thre-e spaces
In iff.lll. tiru-- i ,.. .....
nient wero oC? !

proportion is In close eorrpsnnnilonpn
"un modern surveys. Many of the
Identifications of historic spots,such as
tho scenesof the various battles, the
minus or prophets nnd kings nro lm- -

LAND OF OMAn KHAYYAM
I

A Country Ukely to e.Iut reterImpnrtnnrr.
It Is probnblo that the American re-

spects Persia for only two things-- Itscarpets and tho Rubalyat of OmarKhnyynm. Beyond these two there Is
little known of the country, save thatit was once ruled by Darius, Cyrusand
Xerxes, and that Babylon and Nlne-va-h

wero once Its chief cities. But tho
British foreign office ami tho Russian
minister of foreign affairs know that
the land has beena bone of contention
between tho two countries for upward
of 100 years, and that tho time is rap-
idly approaching when it must be di-
vided, so that the Persian problem
mny bo removed from the diplomatic
arena. It Is currently reported that
tho appointmentof LonI Canon to the
vlceroynlty of India was because of
his great familiarity with the Persian,
question. No man in England is bet-
ter lltted to deal with the proposed
partition of tho shah's domain thnnhe,
for his long residenceat Teheran and
his subsequentstudies of tho question
have made him nbsolute master nr its
smallest details. Tho proposal ls to
dlvldo tho country by a rough lino
running castand west throngh tho cen-
ter, giving the northern section to Rub--,

sla and thesouthern half to India. Asj
matters stand' now, Persia ls going
from bad to worse. Sho hns no laws,
savo thoso Imposed by the powerful;
no Justice, savo that which Is pur-
chasable; no state treasury, save the,
shah's prlvato purse, and no enters
prlso, save that which Is Russian, on
English. Divided Into two sections by(
a desert Hint runs through tho center,
nnd without railroads savo those or-
ganized and run by Europeans for
their own purposes,which are chiefly
military, the mtlon has no united
feeling--, and Its national pride has
been hopelesslycrushed out by a cor-
rupt aristocracy. Russia la binding
the northern section to herself by
meansof a network of railroads which
are connected with the Siberian sys-
tem, whllo England has constructed
railroads In the southern section which
tlo It to India. With tho death of
Musafer-ed-dl-n the country ls expected
to fall In halves, naturally, but If It
does not, then tho two nations most
Interested will seo that It occurs i

promptly.

Ulrkenn anil Oliver Twl.t.
Most people have read "Oliver

Twist" and sympathizedwith the trials
and tribulations of tho little orphan.
It may be Interesting to know the
origin of the story. After the amazing
successof "Pickwick Papers," Dickens
bapponedto visit the studio of George
Crulkshank, and was shown Homo
drawings the latter had made illustrat-
ing tho career of a London thief. There
was a sketch of Kagin's den with tho
Artful Dodger and Charley Bates, Bill
Sykes and hie dog and Fagln in his
cell, Dickens was much taken with
the sketches, and he wrote "Oliver
Twist" to fit tho pictures. Thua
Crulkshank. not Dickens, was the orig-
inator

I

of tho leading characters of the
wonderful story. ,

How the Human Ituce Llrei.
Of the entire human race It Is esti-

mated that 000,000,000 are well clothed
that la, thoy wear garments of somo

kind; 250,000,000 habitually go naked,
and 700,000,000 cover parts of their
body. Five hundred million live ln
homes, 700,000,000In huts nnd cavca,
and 250,000,000 have virtually no shel-
ter at all.

There Is abundant opportunity tat
every Christian to engagein nml win-
ning, which Is divine art. Rev. Oeo.
Adam, Metbotlst, Brooklyn, N. X.

Iter Theory.
"Aunt Emcllno has a theory for re-

forming tho world."
"What Is it?"
"Mothers ought to exchnngo chil-

dren."
"Wlint good would that do?"
"Mothers nlwnyfl havo Biich strict

idean about how other women's chil-

dren should be raised."
How proud "is the youth with All

first full dicss suit! m f,
Every man la cither praised or '

abusedtoo muck
The largest pnlctto docs not always

mean the greatest nrtlsL
A man may bo in tho wrong several

times but ho seldom, If over, says: "I
ask your forgiveness."

Nitty Mlloa nn Hour.
A steam motorcar, for uso on tho

railroads, recently mado n trial trip,
going at tho rata of sixty miles an
hmir. This will probably bo as much
of n record beater ns Hostottcr's Stom-
ach Bitters. It cures Indigestion, con--
atlnntlnn nnrvnfianoua Hvnr ntwl trlrl
ncy trouble.

Courting on a porch Eaves a fnthor
Ivwvy light bill.

Tho limt l'rmrrlptlon for Chill
nilVccr in bottle of (Inovr's TAstlsemu,Tonic. It Is simply Iron ond quinine

i,,atastclcisform. Nocure-nop- ay. l'rice.SOt.

A girl feels old when first called
woman,

Do Your 5et Artia anil FnrnT
Shake Into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for tho feet. It make
tight or Now Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores,25c. Samplesent FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Some women think all men firkin
ave their sweetheart.

Tor HounoUcepcT.
Rce tlint your llueu It wslieil clenn. Uf

'Fnultleiw Starch," clenn Irons, follow di-

rection given on packngu andporfect re-m- ln

will follow. All grocer noil "Faultleea
Starch," largo pneitngo, ioj.

The snindgo from n pair" of black
gloes enn convert n beautiful woman
into a veritable horror,
'

"In Union

There is Strength,tt

JrucsUcn cor.lsts ntnc onion, inc
vorkmg together, of every

partof ike humanorganism. This strength
n never be obtained if the blood is im

pure. Hood S.irsapafilta; is thesUndird
prescription- - for purifying theHood,

-- MTnifirVnmnn
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Columbia and Hartford
ChainWhaals.

The now hpocially cut wiroc&t( nnd
jiln chain, uliow hotter result

under test than, any other chainwheal
mechanism.

NEW MODELS.
(luinless, ttSlCIUiiL $50,$35,6.$E5.

SEE OUa CATALOGUE.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
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ADVERSE TO ANTI-TRUS- T liff.
ArkansasSupreme Court Sustainsthe Lower

Court as to Extra-Territori- al Clause.

fcua Work of Cyclones.

Lower Court stiltatned.
Little, nock, Ark., May 29. By a

unnnimonn voto tho Arkansas supremo
court has handeddown an opinion in
tho anti-tru- law case,sustaining tho
decision of tho lower court that tho
statehas no Jurisdiction over comblna-tlon- s

mado outside of Arkansas, and In
effect practically nullifies tho Rector
law. While upholding tho constitu-
tionality of tho enactment, and declar-
ing that combinations to fix prices
aro amenablo to tho law, It Is held to
be Incompetent to reach combinations
for regulating tho prices outside the
state.

Attorney General Davis Is disgusted.
After tho decision ho threw up his
hands. To a member of tho bench ho
said privately that he would never
bring another suit under the anti-tru- st

law. Tho remainder of the $5000 ap-

propriated to prosecuto tho trusts will
be converted back Into tho treasury
and tho anti-tru- st law will become a
dead letter.

The opinion concluded as follows:
"Our conclusion Is that tho statute

does not apply to pools or combina-
tions outsldo of this stateand not In-

tended to afTect, nnd which do not af-

fect persons, property or prices of In-

surance In this state. In other words
wo are of tho opinion that ho legisla-
ture, by this tatute, did not Intend to
prohibit or punish acts done or agree-
ments mado In foreign countries by
corporations doing businesshere when
such acts or agreementshave reference
only to persons,property or prices In
such foreign countries. Wo therefore
hold that tho answer set up a valid

and tho demurrer thereto was
overruled. Entertaining,no doubt of
tho correctnessof tho Judgment of the
circuit court, the same Is affirmed."

PIXIE DOINOS.

Edward DIck.a cattledealer was shot
and killed by Rubo Thomas at Hazen,
Ark. An old feud causedIt

Mrs. Salllo Pattersonand her son
were run over and killed by a train
near Spartonsburg, S. C, while walk-
ing on the track.

Alexander Broomo and his son sur-
prised Agncw McCullocb near Colum-bla- T

S. C, In tho act of stealing a horso
andBhot and killed him.

int. JUlinn MvpTH who cnrvn1 In
irae Confederate navy during the civil
war, died at Orange, N. J. He com-
manded tho monitor Huntsvllle durlne
the light with FarragutIn Mobile bay.

C. H. J. Taylor, ono of tho most
prominent colored men In Georgia,died
at Atlanta, Ho was minister to Liberia
during the first Cleveland administra-
tion and was recorder of deedsfor tho
District of Columbia during Mr. Clove-land- 's

secondterm.
Judge H. M. Somcnille, for years an

associateJustice of tho supreme court
of Alabama, and founder of the law
department of tho University of Ala
bama, addressedtho graduating class
of that department at Tuscaloosa.The
Jndgo Is now one of the board of ap-

praisersof customsof Now York city.

llrynn I'leuaed.
St. Louis, Mo May 29. Col. W. J.

tiryan expressed himself as much
pleased with, tho result of Thursday's
banquet. Ho said:

"It was a great success. Tho gath-
ering was imense, enthusiastic and
democratic. I was glad to bo there."

In a signed statementfurnished to
the Post-Dispat- Col. Bryan said:

"To the editor of tho Post-Dispatc-h:

Tho sentiment of the meeting was In
lino with tho sentiment of the party
generally, Tho Chicago platform wilt
be reaffirmed entire and new planks
added to cover new questions. The
trust issue will bo one of the most im-

portant of tlw issues."

The residents of Clermont county
are working up aplant to buy BOO acres
of land at Point Pleasant, O., and con-
vert It Into a national park in honor of
Gen. U. 8. Orant. Point Pleasantis
the birthplace of tho general.

Private Melville Bateraan, hospital
corps, at Fort AdaniH, R. I., has been
ordered to Fort 8am Houston, Tex.,
for duty.

To Hold Inqnlrjr.
Washington, May 29. The treasury

departmenthas notified the Interna--.. ....4fAMl T fl .,- -
v uuiibi iiaviKuuoa company mat it in

tends to hold an lnnulrv as Hnon ilrI; practicable Into the standing of the
Atlantic liner Paris, and tho company
tltffl 1Cn1fAft ArV..I. ! -- . ...h. ee tLwiiuu uunriirv iiaa itiiv. rniiiHiii env

LvJftor assistanceIn its power.
The minimum nenaltv which can be

I' imposed by the Inspector general for
L responsibility for accident is tho rovo- -

.wuii oi me license or tne guilty per-
sons.

Klght Killed.
Waterloo, la.. Mv 29. Thn train from

Chicago to Minneapolis over tho Rock
l Island,aadBurllnston. Cedar Rantds
Wd Northern railways was wrecked at

i.id Hunaay morning at the crossing
Bin creek, about four miles south--

---- v M 'ICM,t. Ua II Mill WUUOinbQU
t six coachea,including mail and bag--
mv tare, smutting car, two passenger

"" uu aieeper.. cigui pvrauua
re killed and tea Injured.,

llacr Paris la ashore off Fal- -
ttb, Jsb

'r

Work of n Cjrclone.
Central City, Neb., May 29. Prob-

ably tho most destructive .cyclone that
over visited Nebraska passed through
tho northern part of Hamilton county
Saturday night nt 7 o'clock, destroying
from $75,000 to JiOO.OOO worth of prop-
erty, including fifteen dwellings, ono
church, ono schoolhouse, two iron
bridges, across tho Blue river, barns,
corn cribs, outbuildings, orchards,
fences nnd stock.

The funnel-shape- d cloud first struck
tho farm of Petei' Jacoby on section 8,
township 11, completely destroying tho
house, barn and other buildings. Tho
cloud then roso nnd did not again
strike tho ground for two miles. It
then descendedand caught the dwell-
ing, barn, outbuildings and windmill
of W. P. Lantzcn, leveling them flat to
tho ground. It next struck the resi-

dence of Joslah Fox, completely de-

stroying all buildings.
Wm. Steele's largo two-sto-ry house

was tho next object of tho storm's
wrath, all buildings and trees being
leveled to tho ground, C. H. East-
man's house was the next In the path
of the storm, which destroyedhis barn
and other buildings. A number of
head of stock were also killed. B. Snac,
living just across tho road from East-
man, lost all bis buildings.

T. L. Clothier's place name next and
here two fine dwellings and outbuild-
ings were destroyed. Mr. Clothier lost
two horsesand two cows. Cedar trees
sixteen Inchesthrough were broken off
or uprooted as easily as cornstalks.
Tho family had taken refugo In a cel-

lar. While in tho cellar an
hay knlfo stuck In tho wall by

the side of Mr. Clothier's head. Tho
knife was blown from Eastman'splace,
a mile away.

Tho Danish Lutheran church nnd
parsonage were scattered In all direc-

tions. Rev. Strnndskow nnd family
and the family of Nels Andersbn, ten
persons In all, took refuge In a cellar
under the parsonage. A largo steel
range dropped to tho cellar, but for-
tunately no one was Injured.

In the cemetery adjoining tho church
every monument was turned over,
broken or destroyed.

A llttlo north of tho church the
storm crossed Bluo river, taking the
Iron bridge, carrying It a hundred feet
or more and twisting It out of all sem-
blance to a brlii.

The track of the storm was sixteen
miles in length and about 100 yards
in width. During the blow n llttlo
rain fell, accompanied by Immense
hailstones, some a large as n tin cup.
In nearly every caso tho families
sought shelter In cellars. While there
were many nnrrow escapes,strange to
fay no one was seriously Injured.

Territory .Storm.
Ardmore, I. T.. May 29. Sunday

afternoon a llttlo after 4 o'clock a tor-
nado nnd severe hall storm passed
through tho Indian Territory two miles
north of Caddo and thirty-fou- r miles
north of Denlson, on tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway.

One train seemedto bo In tho tall
end of It. The coaches on tho flyer
show what terrific force tho hall storm
had. Ono hundred nnd sixteen lights
on tho west side of tho train were
broken. Tho lights on the e

car were exposedto the storm and tho
headlight broken.

Spartitniliurc Celebration,
Charleston, S. C, May 29. Tho revo-

lutionary battlefield at SpartanBburg
was the sceneof a big celebration Sat-
urday. Amos J. Cummlngs of New
York made tho leading address,which
was Initial In scope. Ho was followed
by Congressmen Stanyarns, Wilson,
Latimer nnd Flnley, who made short
nddresses. Tho Rev. J. D. Bailey gave
a description of the battle.

This la the first celebration of th!
battlefield proper since 1856, though
congress appropriated money and a
monumnet was unveiled in the neigh-
boring town of Spartansburg In 1831
to Gen. Daniel Morgan and the vlctori
of Cowpens.

Mrs. Martha Ann Field, ono of Col-

lin county oldest settlers,is dead,aged
89 years.

Doctor suicide.
KansaB City. Mo May 29. Dr.

Richmond Cornwall,a prominent local
physician with a varied career, com-

mitted Eiilcldo In tho home of his
brother-in-la- Dr. J. C. Whlttler, yes-

terday, shooting himself through the
head and dying Instantly. He left a
note saying that despondencyover f-

inancial affairs prompted tho act.
Dr. Cornwall was 33 years old and

leavesa wife and child.

Seven lives were lost by a cyclone
nearChamberlain, S. D. Tho dead aro
Charles Peterson and six of his chil-

dren. His wife and two other chll.
dren were serloiuly injured.

The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
was formally opendfor worship at Dal-

las on tho 28th. This is the first build-
ing of this faith erected In Texas.

Tom Smith, colored, waa shot to
doath by anothercolored man at Dai-l- as

oa the 27th,

Meed f.nrger Army.
Manila, May 27. The event of tho

past week have emphasized the need
of a much larger army hero, without
which, nccordlng to tho best author-
ities In Manila, It would bo attempting
tho impossible to expect to establish
supremacy In tho Philippine Islands.
Tho Inadequacy of tho American
forces Is said to bo responsible for tho
largo total loss In the number of small
encounters, without material results
as a compensation. .Most of tho fight-
ing has been In territory which the
Americans had swept, but had liopn
compelled to abandon becausethoy
could not spare troops to hold It.

Tho forces commanded by Oonn.
MacArthur and Lawton held two im-
portant lines of communication nnd
commerce, the railroad to San Fer-
nando and tho Rio Grande, but much
of the country they havo swept, in-
cluding scores of the smaller towns,
nnd someof the larger ones,havo been
left uncovered, simply for want of
men to hold them, and tho Insurgents
havo returned nnd are occupying the
towns tho Americans abandoned,nnd
aro camping In the jungle nnd woods
outsldo of others, on tin, watch for
chances to harrass tho garrisons and
attack scouting parties or detached
companies with greater forces. This
is the kind of warfare they prefer to
regular battles.

It appears that tho Filipinos who at-
tacked the third regiment betweenSan
Miguel and Ballgnag were part of Plo
del Pllar's army. They cairn? from tho
south across the mountains, presuma-
bly to meet n wagon train which Gen.
Lawton expected along that road.
They wero also planned to capturo
several large dotnehmpntn nmi ,.,
placed In ambush nt different points.
hey fired from tho Jungleat a distance

'

of 200 yards, and gave the Americans
ono of the hardest fights experienced
in tho campaign. The Filipinos lost'
more heavily than the Americans In
nil the recent encounters. The In-
surgent generals tako the loss of arms
more to heart than they do the loss of
men.

Mm. llrymi Npenk.
Jacksonville, III., May 27. Mrs. W.

J. Bryan, herself a graduate of the
academyfor young women in th!s city,
made the chief addressto a graduating
class yesterday. Mrs. Bryan spoke on
"The American Women." She said,
among other things!

"The public finds the American
women an interesting subject. This
interest follows from the unique posi-
tion In which American women stand,
to-da- Tho American woman should
be sufficiently Independentto study her
own surroundings, choose her own
course nnd live the life which, Is best
for herself and those nearest her, with-
out regard to the opinions of the out-
er world.

"While we hear a great deal these
days about equality, the real perma-
nent advancement of woman depends
on her own Individual development.
When man finds In woman a thorough
appreciation of his work and alms;
when the mind of woman becomestho
perfect supplement and complement
of tho mind of man which the Creator
intended it to be, then will nil tho dis-
cussionsas to tho right and privileges
cease. Woman has long been a recog-
nized power In tho spiritual world and
when one looks Into a church In any
part of our land and seeshow much of
the work Is dono by woman, It seems
almost superfluousto say that the Ideal
of American womanhoodIs atalned un-
der a three-fol-d development of the
physical, the mental and tho spirit-
ual."

Active Knnavrnl Orilerrd.
Washlngton.May 27 The cabinetyes-

terday i..8cussed future military opera-
tions In tho Philippines and the need
of more troops there.

Tho active renewal of the campaign
and thogarrisoning of the towns "were
irdered. (

Secretary Alger Immediately posted
a bulletin ordering 2000 recruits for
regular regimentsto Ball Juno 7.

The cabinet advised that the regu-

lar regiments bo filled to their maxi-
mum in tho Islands.

pDlarharg-ac- t One.
SantaFe, Jf. M., May 27. The heat-

ing In the caso of Col. B. R. Bergman,
of the penitentiary,

and others, charged with tionsplracy
to Induce W. H. Gardner, a convict, to
swear that ho had been employed by
Hon. T. B. Catron to poiscot v.

Thornton, Superintendent Bcrmau
and other officials, camo to un end
yesterday. Col. Bergman was dis-
charged, but his son, Henry, and N. O.
Merrill were held to answerlfore tho
grand jury.

Killed Ulth New rirave.
Manila, May 27. Forelgntrrs who

tmve arrived here from the Insurgent
country under tho recent order of ex-

pulsion, say the cemeteries In all the
towns aro filled with fresh graves. A
majority of the Filipinos wounded dlo
becausetho insurgent hospitals are In-

adequate, medicines aro scarce and
they have fow surgeons,except Span-
ish captives who have been impressed.

Twenty-fiv-e buildings burned at
Staples,Minn.

Mutt he 1'alil.
Washington, May 27. Tho statede-

partment Insists that Honduras shaU
pay 110,000 Indemnity for the murder
of Frank Pearsof Pittsburg by a Hon-dura- n

soldier.
If the Indemnity is not paid a war-

ship will be sent to Honduras.

Two deaths are set down to the fire
MIm Cunard and Mrs. Arnold Lowry.

The peaceconferenceat Tb H&f u
to terd pftt wwrk.

From MnilttH,

Madrid, May 27. Tho minister of
war, Gen. Polavlcja, has received n
dispatch ar.ounclng tho evacuation of
Zambongnn, Island of Mlndanno, by
tlin Spanish garrison. Tho dispatch
further savB that on tho declination
of the Spaniards to assent to the Fil-
ipinos' demnndsthat tho arms and mu-

nitions of war should bo surrendered
with the city fighting ensued, the
Spaniards suffering somo loss.

The dispatch adds that the nntlvcs
continue bitterly opposed to the Idea
of American annexation, and that the
conquest of Mindanao will prove to
be a tough task.

Following Is tho full text of the dis-

patch which was sent by Gen. Roll,
Spanish military representative In tho
Philippines, from Mnnlla:

"Arrived here on board tho Leo XIII.
The occupation of the Island of Jolo
by tho Americans was effectedwithout
Bpeclal Incident. Tho American war-

ships Balutcd our flag with twenty-on-e

guns when It was lowered. Tho Fil-
ipino batteries at Zamboanga, Island
of Mindanao, continued to shell the
town nnd port, causing losses In our
garrison, but finally after a lively at-

tack by the Spaniards the Insurgents
fled. They stiffeicd numerous losses.
Our losses were two officers and three
soldiers killed and nineteen soldiers
wounded.

One company of four troops attacked
a battery, which tho enemy then aban-
doned, and two other batteries wero
dismounted by our artillery. After this
reverse the insurgents declared their
adhesion to Spain, and suspendedhos-

tilities.
Tho evacuation of Zamboanga was

accomplished In the most orderly
way, In splto of a violent storm,
which causedthe loss ofseveral boats
and the stranding of tho steamer Porto
Rico on the enemy's coast. Every one
wns safely embarked.

''Two American warships wore
placed at my disposal bythe admiral,
but we did not need them. The Span-

ish flng was saluted with thirteenguns
by tho American ships.

"If tho minister of war does not or-

der the contrary I shall sail for Spain
on board the Satustegul."

The cabinet has approved the plans
of Gen. RIos.

Seven Arretted.
Griffin, Ga., May 27. Seven allegp.'d

members of the white-cappe-

were arrested andlodged In Jail
yesterday.

Yesterday morning the doors of all
the mills and factories and several
stables and stores wore found placard-
ed with the following notice, written
In a fairly good and bold hand:

"To the negro and to whom It may
concern: The object Is this Is to put
you on notice that afternext Saturday
night no negro will be allowed to ask
for employment at the following
named places, to-w- lt: The two cot-

ton mills, the oil mill, the machine
shops, wood shops, wood yards, or to
do any carpenter work on any public
or private building, or to drive any
public drays, delivery wagonsor bread
wagons In and around Griffin. We
trust the managers and merchants
will discharge the negroes promptly,
and fill their plnces with white labor-
ers, which can cosily be done, and
save us the trouble of 'going through'
the negro, for we will certainly do so,
with a deaf ear to his groans and peti-

tions. This May 24, 1899."
The city, county nnd state author-

ities aro operating to send detectives
nnd arresting the whltecaps and regu-
lators.

Letter In a Haute.
Capo Henry, Va May 27. Al Dosh- - i

er, weather bureau observer, Hatteras,
N. C, reports that a hottlo wots picked
upon the beach yesterday Jiear the
Chlcomlcomlco life staving station,
thirty miles north of lUtteras, In
which was Hound tho folowlng letter:

"Stormy T1 day, both nsasts gone.
Very little "hope, going to "pieces rap-Idl- y;

almost gone. No Siope, good
bye. Ship "VIxcm, crew eight mea.
Captain Ctirter."

In w Critical CnniNtlon.

New Orleans, La., May 27. Private
advices received hero oay that Gn.
Reyes, leader of tho laie Nlcaragsan
revolution, is lying serlaisly ill at Uo--
cms del Torro Colombia, from the ef-

fect oT aai uttempted assassination. He
was an his nay home when parties
sprans from ambush Mid beat lilm
with sticks until he was unconscious.
Owing to his age, his coudltion Jscriti-
cal.

To Ihuk Cleeiancei.
Havana, May 27. Tho collector of

customs here, Major T. H. Bliss, has
ordered the Jclnnds calkctors to issue
clearnnpws to vessels carrying tho
coasting flag, going ti the United
States of foreign porta, tut he stipu
lates that the government can not
guarantee to protect suchvesselseither
in tho United States or elsewhere.

JamesWilson, a private In tha alxth
Infantry, died at San Francisco with
measles.

All Victim Dead.
Kansns City, Mo May 27. Mrs.

Jennlo O. Bell, the last of the three
women whom Levi Moore shot on
Sunday In a Jealousrage, died yester-
day. Mrs. Anna Mesh died Tuesday,
and Mrs. Landla uccunibed Thursday
night.

Bowery district oa Coney Island.
N,( Y., burned. Over two hundred,
uuubvs were aesiroyea, principal!
bath houses and restaurants. Loss
bout n.v,m.

C'nnm.t Mult T,
Denver, Col., May 26. Admiral

Schley nnd wife, accompanied by ex
United States Senator Manderson of
Nebraska, readier Denver yesterday

Tho party wero met nt the Union
station by Gov. Thomas, Mayor John-
son of Denver and other prominent
citizens.

The admiral's party breakfasted with
tho mayor, and the forenoon wns spent
in vlowlng tho city.

From 4 until i; o'clock last evening a
public reception was held nt the cnpl-to- l,

and the ndmlrnl was kept busy
shaking hands with the several thous-
and Denverltes who passed In revlev
before him.

At C o'clock the admiral was es-

corted to tho governor's mansion,
where n few minutes Inter A. T. Wil-
son of Dnllas was presentedto Admiral
Schley by Gov. Thomas and Senator
Manderson.

Mr. Wilson delivered to the admiral
telegrams from Mayor John H. Traylor
of Dallas, and C. A. Keating, president
of the Dallas Commercial club, Invit-
ing him to visit Dnllas and partake of
truo Texas hospitality.

The admiral, after rending the tele-
grams, expresed regret that he would
not be able to avail himself of the In-

vitation, and said:
"Please convey to the peopleof Tex-

as my heartfelt appreciation of their
kind feeling, and say to them at no
distant future day It will bo my pleas-ur-o

to accept this Invitation. I have
long desired tovisit Te:.aB, and would
be glad to do so now but for the fact
that my leave of absenceexpires on
June 5, on which day I must report at
Washington. You can also sny to them
that the grand ship that bears the
name of Texas covered herself with
glory at Santlngo, and I am ptoud of
her and her gallant commander."

The Colorado and Southern railroad
placed nt Admiral Schley's disposal
the private car of Mr. Trumbull to
convey the prrty to Texas.

llnve Left.
Manila, May 26. Tho Filipino com-

missioners left here by special train
yesterday. They were escorted to
their lines under a flag of truce.

It Is expectedthey will return soon.
President Gonzagaof the Philippine

commission, previous to his departur?,
said: "We greatly appreciate tho
courtesy shown us. We have spent
some time with your commissioners.
Incidentally considering the Amer-
ican constitution. Its principles Im-

press us profoundly. The plan of
government offered the Philippines
seems In theory a good co'onlal sys-

tem. But why should a nation with,
your constitution seek to make a col-

ony of a distant people who have been
so long fighting against Sraln to secure
the same rights your constitution
gives? You fought the same battle
In America when you fought against

' England."
In the fighting at San Fernando

Tuesday, fifty Filipinos were killed
and many were wounded. The Amer-

icans hadtwo men killed and twelve
wounded.

New Ofllcer".
San Francisco, Cal May 2G. The

following officers were elected by the
Baptist society: President, A. L.
Strong. New York; vice presidents, A.
P. Montague, South Carolina; J. F.
Forbes, Florida; recording secretary,
E. M. Poteal, Pennsylvania; corre-
sponding secretary, H. L. Morehouse,
New York; treasurer. E. V. Carey,
Mont Clnlr, N. J.; auditor, G. M. Mur-
ray, New York. Col. J. A. Hoyt,
Greenville, S. C; Henry McDonald,
D. D., Atlanta, Ga., and J. B. Gambrell,
Dallas, Tex., were elected members of
tho executive board from 1899 to 1902.

A Canvlctlun.
Athens, Ga., May 28. Charles Co-

lquitt, colored, who attempted to as-

sault Eugenia Dooley, white, last Sun-dn-y

night at High Shoals, was tried
toy Judge Russell nt Watklnsvllle. Co-
lquitt entered a plea of guilty and wns
sentencedto a terra of twenty years
in the penitentiary. This Is thommc-Imu- m

penalty for an unaccomplished
attempt at criminal assault upan n
woman under Georgia law.

Murder l Titer jr.

.Toplla, Mo May 26. The discuvery
of the mysterious murder of a woman
and throo children and the supposed
suicide of luisband and father wns
made here. Tho family have occupied
a tent In the northeast part of town
for some time. An Infant child was
found outside tho tent with Its head
severed from its body: a girl of 7, a
hoy of 9 and their mother were found
Inside with their heads crushed in by
a hammer. The husband was found
with a revolover in his hand and a
bullet hole in Ills head.

Alrasorlrnl nml Historical. I

Washington. lay 26. A grand, his--1

torlc street pageant, followed by pa-

triotic addresies, was the chief feature
of the lost day of tho national peace,

Jubilee In this city. The pageant was
allegorical and historical and typified
tho great historic epochs In our coun
try from Columbus at the court of
Spain and tho discovery of America
down to the victory which crowned!
our arms in the war with Spain.

The Andree rescue expedition has
sailed from Helslnborg, Sweden. j

Moderator rhoaen.
Philadelphia Pa., May 26. Rev. W.

J. Robinson, D. D., of Allegheny, Pa.,
was unanimously elected moderatorof '

tho general assembly of the United
Presbyterian church at yesterday's
session.

Pitcher Phlllppl of the Louisville
base ball club retired the New York
club without a hit or run at Louis-
ville on the 25th.

The anti-tru- st banquet at 8t Louis
was largely attended.

'

. . -
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Cnateltar llnrt,
Madrid, May 2C Sanor Don Emlllo

CiiHtellnr.tho distinguished Republican,
suffering from nn attack of pulmonary
catarrh,contracted last winter, Is dcjil.

Senor Cnstollar passo.l away at Mur-cl- n,

capital of the ancientkingdom nnd
modern province of that name. The
Immediate cause of death was

The news of his death caused pro-

found emotion throughout Spain. The
queen regent nnd the members of the
cabinet Immediately telegraphed con-
dolencesto the family. The body will
be brought here, and the chamber of
deputies will give the deceaseda public
funeral.

When King Amadeo abdicated In
1873 Castellar becameminister if for-
eign affairs to tho republic (Feb. 12)
and president of Spain with extraor-
dinary powers (Sept. 7). On Jun. 27.
1874, ho resigned. Serrano came to
the front In the military reaction and a
year 'later, when Alfonso XII was
called to the throne. Castellar made
a secondJourney to Genea. In 1876
he the cortcs.

Senor Castollor's republican views
becamemodified so far as their appli-
cation to Spain went. In 1893, on
May 23, Just six years ago, he an-

nounced his retirement from public
life.

u
Demni ratlf Ciint.rcn.ee.

St. Louis. May 2C. When the con-

ference of the membersof the Ueinoc-cratl- c

national committee adjourned
yesterday afternoon ut 5.30 It hod tak-
en no nctlon regarding the policy of
tho party In the coming presidential
cnmpalgn, and planks for the platform
were not even discussed. The meeting
from first to last was one of discus-
sion regarding methods of work next
year and the ways and meansby which
this work could best be accomplished.
All members wero urged to sec that
the organization of the party in their
respective states is perfected as soon
as possible, and all preparations bo
mado for the fight. The matters of
"anti-trust,- " and
silver were not touched upon. No ac-

tion was taken regarding them nnd
no explanations were made.

The next meeting of tho conference
will p:obnbly be held in Chicago on
July 20. nnd Chairman Jones of the
national committee has been anked to
call a formal meeting fo-- . that date. It
if expected that at this meeting def-
inite action will be taken and the
question of what Is to be the rallying
cry of the Democracy In the fall of
1900 will be determined

(

"' '"19
111 p.llnn,

Grand Rapids. Mich.. May 26. The
thirty-thir- d biennial Y. M. C. A. In-

ternational convention was opened
' yesterday with over 500 delegatespres-

ent. The afternoon session was de-

voted to the usual organization fea-
tures and the presentation of reports,
followed by a "quiet hour" devotional
exercises, led by Rev. Wm. A. Guerry
of Sewnnee,Tenn.. chaplain of the
University of tl 2 South,

At the evening session the pro-
gramme vas devoted mainly to the
work of the association In tho army
and navy during the past year, with
Rear Admiral John W. Philip presid-
ing, who read a letter from President
McKlnley approving the work In the
army and navy, which was the cause
of anotheroutburst of applause.

Capt. Steele of the navy, the only
'Officer who nppeared In uniform last
night, siild that of sixty vesselsIn the
American navy only twenty-fou- r are
provided with chaplains.

Lieut. Commander Wadhams of the
New Orleans navy yard was the last
speaker.

Ille lllme.
St. Johns, N. B May 20. Fire that

l"broko out In a building adjoining the
general warehouse of P. M. Nase &
Sons, Main street, north end, yester-
day, causeda loss estimated at 1500,-00- 0.

The district ravagen d the fire was
composedlargely of tenement houses,
and probnbly 1000 persons are home-
less,a majority of them laboring peo-
ple.

Ailjnurneil,
Denver, Colo., May 26. Shortly af-

ter 11 o'clock last night the general
assembly of the Cumberland Presbyte-
rian church, having finished its work,
adjourned to meet at Chattanooga,
Tenn., on the thlid Tuesday In May,
1900.

In the closing hours the resolution
protesting Hgalnst the seating of

Roberts of Utah was
taken up nnd adopted with practlcaj
unanimity.

Cuban !lMMMn1.
Galveston, Tex., May 26. Reglstra.
Havana, May 26. Two hundred Cur,

bans of the command of Gen. Rodri-
guez near Marlanao dispersed, after
resolving not to tako the $75 per man.
Some of them sold their arras and othr
ers took them to their homes.

Telegrams from different points say
that the Cuban army In tho western
province will adopt the Idea of the
troops In the orient, declining to give
up arms or to accept American money.

Innrt I'rorlamatlon,
Fort Smith, Ark., May 26. A procla-

mation by Gov. Jones of this state.
published here yesterday, recites the
mnla.lnl nl. a tn . . n l.ln, .... .. - I

luminal i'uiuid nt Miu uiDiury ui ino i

miners' strike now pending in this '

part of Arkansas, and concludeswith
the declaration that "respectable,

miners may be brought Into
the state."

Max HahaPacking companyof Dal-
las, capital stock 150,000. Sled Its char-
ter at Austin. '

THREKCENTSANACRE

CHICAGO LAND SOLD FOI
THAT LOW PRICE.

nut the I'onr Initlma Were the Ket ee
ami (Jiivrrnineiit Agent Ilia llajny
thief rokajriiti Want In Hat !!
Anrlrnt Swlildlo

When Simon Pokagon, chief of thv
Pottawatomie Indians, died recently
In Michigan he left n legacy to his kol
Charles Pokagon, In the shape of an.
old claim to the ownership of valuable
property In Chicago and Iowa. Charleu"
Pokagonhas now been chosenas c&lef
of the tribe, and with all the sangulun
energy of a oung man, Chief Charles
proposes to push the claim of hfer

tribe to the Chicago lands which tuc
Pottawatomles once owned, and which
he asserts have never legally passert
from their ownership, and also 2.00CV-00- 0

acres of land In Iowa, on which
the Indians once lived. If tho claim
Is successful the Poottawatomles wiU
be by far tho richest Indians In thtr
country, every Individual ownlni; an
Independent fortune. "I sm not the
chief of a poor tribe," Fald young Pok-
agon proudly. "We have money and
lands. We have 10,000 acres if salable,
land beyond our needs. It has never-bee-n

allotted. It Is worth $10 an acrt.
If we win the suit but I won't tallc
about that.

"I am pleasedand proud that I have
been Eelerted as the chlM. My father
was chief, but If I were an unworthy
man the tribe would have selectedan-
other. He was u good matt.

"My father was born in Pokagorr
village, Michigan. In 1S30. His father

s Chief Leopold Pokagon, who was.
accused of murdering people nt tlw
Fort Dearborn massacre, where Chi-ca- go

now stands. You have read mr
'father' article. Just printed In Har-
per's Magazine. You have seen that
he tells how In many casesthe Indians-spare-

women and children who lived
to tell the story of their danger and
escape,and how the Chicago massacre
could never have taken place but for
the folly of your people. He shawe
ithere how merciless the white people
Slave been to the red man. My father
was a most learned Indian. Ho knew
English. French. Greek nnd Latin, be-
sides the noble tongue of our race. He
has written for Harper's, the Century,
the Review of Reviews and other mag-
azines. You should have seen my
father nt the Wo.-ld'- s Fair! Ho was
the first to ring the Liberty bell. He
was the city's guest the represen-
tative of Chicago's oldest family and.
he made a great address.

"Our tribe owned the Chicago stter
(The land was sold to the United Statist
government for 3 cents an acre, but it.
twas not paid for until 1S3C. My fatlier
sald: 'I have become an old man try-
ing to get pay for my people for thetr
lost birthright.'"

.Fudpp-- World' Fair.
12RI OF PERU..

V Jr -

V

(Valparaiso. In the Spanish lingo.
Signifies a vale of paradise

'Not an inappropriate name, by Jingo!
For the nest wherein such beautjr.

lies.
V

.Nestled at the feet of frowning Andes:
Bounded by the South Pacific blue.

Child of lncos and Castlllan grandees.
Thou 'rt the living romanceof Peru--

Judge.

Foreign IteMdrntii In the Wnti.
Wisconsin. Minnesota, North Daw

kotn and California were the fonr-state- s

of the country which by the fed--.

eral censusof 1S90 had a larger
than native-bor-n male pop-

ulation of voting age. The percent-
ages were 53, 59, 65 and 504 re-
spectively. Wisconsin, Minnesota an.
North Dakota have a large Scandina-
vian population; California has man?
Chineseresidentsof voting age.

Not Found Vet.
School Visitor (examining scholar)

"Where Is the North Pole?" "I dont
know, sir." "Don't know! Aro you
not ashamed that you don't know-wher-e

tho North Pole is?" "Wh air
.If Sir John Franklin nnd Dr. Nansen
and Captains Nares and Marthas
couldn't find it, how should r, know j
where It Is?"

AtMoluteljp- FaUe.
Citizen Is there any truth In tho

Morning Screecher's statement that
since you assumed the relna of, gov-
ernment the city's treasury has been
Irregularly plundered by politicians
The Boss Well, I should say uct
Why, the thing's been dono as rcgalar
as clock work.

Why Ha Prepared It.
"A bad excuse Is better than bob.""

remarked the first philosophic hnhat-"- I
like It better dan m good one," a- -

served the other; "lfs mars-- cesU-- v

manly, 'cause gener'ly doo't work."

Siaeeraflrlal.
Funeral Director (to ssntlfB)

Are you one of the SBOuraara - - ..

Bftta Yts; fa. awed sm fN. (I
o ' fruS

V
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TEXAS T011S,

News Prom All Parts
of the Imperi-

al State.
l.rglslnttire Adjourns.

The last day's session of the senato
of the twenty-sixt- h legislature was
called to order at 10 o'clock Saturday,

House bill providing for taxing the
Internationaland Great NorthernRail-
way company for the six months com-
mencing In August of next year was
passedAnally.

Patterson'sbill providing for pay-

ment of all Jurors summonedon special
venires passedfinally.

The senate stood at ense until flvo
minutes to 12, when Lieut. Gov. Brown-.ln- g

In a very pretty little talk eulo-
gized the senators and th work of this
senate and declared this session of the
senateadjourned without day.

In the houseMr. Bailey Introduced a
bill to amend section 14 of the stntp
text book law. providing that the act
shall not apply to cities and towns and
Independent school districts which
support their schools In part by local
taxation, and providing further that
books which may be adopted by such,
cities, towns and Independent school
district shall not be changed for a pe-

riod of four years from date of adop-

tion. Mr. Bailey statedthat he no ex-

pectation of getting the bill passed,In-

asmuch as the legislature was to ad-

journ, but that he had Introduced It
with a view to bringing the subject be-

fore the teachers andpeonle of the
Ftate for their consideration.

Mr. Henderson of Lamar offered a
resolution to provide for the appoint-
ment of a board of visitors to attend
the annual examination of the univer-
sity and its branchesand report to the
leglslaure. Adopted.

A resolution was adopted providing
for the retentionof the chief clerk for
a period of two days after adjourn-
ment, the Journal clerk sixty days, the
assistantJournal clerk fifty days, the
sergeant-at-nrm- s two days (with tho
aid of two porters),the calendarclerk,
engrossing clerk, enrolling clerk and
warrantclerk eachone day. to wind up
the affairs of their respective offices,
each at the rate of salary received by
them during tho session.

A recessof fifteen minutes was tak-
en, during which Mr. Mercer, on be
half of the members,officers and em
ployes of the house presented.Rev. W.
J. Ratlin, the blind chaplain, a gold
bended walking cane. The presenta
tlon speechwas n neat and appropriate
compliment to the venerated chaplain,
and was respondedto in a feeling and
pathetic address.

A committee consisting of Messrs.
Bolln. Adams and Crosswas appolnteJ
to escort the governor into the hall to
receive farewell greetings. They es-

corted tho governor to the stand and
.he delivered an address to the house.

The speaker then delivered a vale-
dictory addressand the chaplain clo?ed
with prayer, after which SpeakerSher-ril-l

declared tho regular session of the
twenty-sixt- h legislature adjourned
without day.

C'omitieinliMl,

Austin, Tex . .May 20. In the house
Saturday a resolution by Messrs. Hos-

ts and Goodlet was adopted, recltin?
the fact that thu public schools of the
city of Brenham. assisted by the citi-
zens of Washington and Grimes coun-
ties, have made arrangements to erect
a suitable monument on the banks of
the Brazosat old Washington, on tho
spot whpre the declaration of Inde-
pendencewas signed, and commending
the patriotic action of the people of
that section In perpetuating and mark-
ing tho most sacred spot in Texas his-
tory.

Minuting.
Waco, Tex., May 20 A fatal shoot-

ing uITalr occurred here at the comer
of South Fourth and Mary streets, In
which Charl"s l.onard Marshall was
killed, his head and body being pierc-
ed with three bullets, either
of which was sufficient to destroy lite.
J. A. Ttson 13 In Jail, charged with the
orlmo. The latter is a solicitor for a
picture enlarging firm, anil the trouble
originated over tho enlarging of one
for Mrs. Marshall. Marshall lived tw
hours.

llnilrnn County Wfitir.

Athens. Te. May 2D Deputy
Sheriff Henry brought in John Green- -

haw nnd put him In Jail. Greenhaw
is a prosperousfarmor nnd cattleman
of Trans Cedarcommunity and was ar-
rested on an nfllduvlt charging him
with assisting In the lynching of Jim
Humphreys and his two sons, George
and John, on the night of the 22d. The
tlmo for examining trials of Greenhaw
and theWllklsons, father and son, has
not yet been set. A fourth arrestwas
made.

PeterGuyson,n prominent citizen of
Marfa, died at that place.

)liirnil to Dentil,
Whitney. Tex., Mny 29. Tho wife of

Luther Hlcka, colored, while starting
a fire In a cook stove, poured kero-
sene from a fivn-gallo- n can on tho
smouldering embers, with the usual
result

The can exploded nnd In an Instant
the wns completely enveloped In
flames. Running to tho front room of
tbe house, her husband sprang to her
relief, but she was fatally burned.
TlMtr Why was badly burs4 also.

t 1, 1. '

'.

rretniitntlnns Mnite, '

Patterson'sbill prohibiting gambling
In cotton futures was passed In the
senate Friday.

Bailey's house bill providing for the
collection of six months' taxesfrom
the International and Great Northern
Railway company, commencing In
August cf next yeur, was passedto a
third reading.

On motion of Dlbrell the senntecon--

curred In house amendments to his
bill, permitting the railroad commis
sion to charge for certified copies of
records on tile In that department.

House bill by Chllds, providing for
the protection of working men by nu- -

thorlzlng the formation of labor
unions, was next considered.

Kerr offered amendment to strike '

'out section 2 of the bill, which nuthor- -
Izes persons to use persunslon In en-

deavoring to get persons to quit work.
Lewis contended that If this section

should be stricken out there would be
no necessity for the passage of the
bill.

Miller spoke against the amendment
and pleaded for the passageof the bill,

Lewis offered substitute for Kerr's
amendment by providing that It Is not
lawful for members of labor organi-
zations to Invnde or trespass on the
premises without the consent of the
owner thereof. The substitute was
adopted In lieu of the amendment nnd '

the bill finally passed.
Dlbrell, Patterson and James pre--

sented resolution, relating to section
2 of the appropriation bill, passedby
construing that it Is the Intention of
the leglalnture to prohibit superin-
tendents of the stateeleemosynary In-

stitution and their families from
boarding In the said Institution out
of the appropriation made for the sup
port and maintenance,where it is ex-

pressly prohibited, but that where no
reference is made to the matter, it Is

the Intention to allow board to come '

out of the maintenance fund.
After much discussion the resolution

wns adopted.
Tompkins' house bill, Increasing the

number of students at the Prairie '

View from 50 to 149 and providing
that the students shall pay one-thir- d

of the expense, was passed, finally.
The bill allows each member of the
legislature the appointment of one stu-

dent.
House bill by Smith of Grayson,

which passed to a third reading yes-tetda-y,

appropriating amounts to re-

tire some state bonds, was passed,
ilnally.

House bill by Chambers, providing
that commissioners' courts shall audit
claims where glandered horses are
condemned and killed, was passed
finally.

A message was received from the
house transmitting a concurrent reso-

lution piovhWng for the appointment
of a joint committee to Inform the
governor that the legislature Is about
to adjourn. Adopted.

The officers and employesof the sen-
ate presented President Browning
with n handsome gold-heade- d cane.

Assistant Journal Clerk Napier next
presented President Pro Tem Stafford
with a cane also as a testimonial from
the employes.

The senate considered the vote by
which they killed the convict parole
bill, ami It was passed.

In the house several bills were
passed.

The speaker was presented by Mr.
Bailey on behalf of the members of
tho house, with a silver service, by
Mr. Klttrell, on behalf of the pages,
with an Odd Fellows' watch charm,
and by Chief Clerk Lee J. Rountree
with a clock. The presentations were
made Jn appropriate speeches and
were feelingly icsponded to by Speak-
er Sherrlll. Hon. Lee J. Rountree was
then escorted to the speaker's sand
and Mr. Wheeless In a neat speech
presented him, on behalf of the other
officers and the committee clerks, 5
traveling-case- .

Thf Trlpla Lynching
Corslcana, Tex., May 27. Parties

from the vicinity of the triple lynch-
ing in Henderson county who were In
Corslcana yesterday give some addi-
tional news in connection with that
nfialr, and if tho later reports are true,
it is quite probable that all the parlies
engagedIn the lynching will be arrtst-ed-,

if gome are not already In the
clutches of the law.

Tl news brought hero Is to tho ef-

fect thai one of tho younger Mrs. Hum-
phreys claims to have rtcognlzfd thr c
of the men In the mob, and will be able
to identify them at any time.

Twenty thousand persons heard W. '

J. Ilryan apeakat Pillsfleld, III.

fiotrrnnr'i Iteeitlni,
Austin, Tex., May 27. -- The recep-

tion nt the mniiElon last night by Gov.
and Mrs. Sayers was a gorgeousaffntr.
It was complimentary to the unlver- -'

slty students, who were there In fore?. '

The graduating class of Baylor Fe-
male collegeat .lelton and 250 students
from tho agricultural and mechanical
college nt Ilrynn were also In attend-
ance largely, The college band
serenaded the governor. A large
crowd was present. The decorntbns
were very pretty. Tho headsof the
departments and prominent legU'ntort
were In attendance.

Taken Willi Mintgoiii,
Athens, Tex,, May 27. It Is said the

mob that lynched the Humphreys went
to the houseof each one separately,
stating that they were hunting for a
man who was charged with murder-
ing Constable John Rhodes, and on
being given permission to enter, mado
tho Humphreys surrender at the point
of shotguns,when they were taken off
anff hanged.

Qot. Bayers has signed the Houston
Texas Central conolIdatl kill.

ruttiing Mutti'M

Hote bill, granting W. It. Owens
norm las;.111 to mip tho state, to ascer-
tain tre amount. If any, due him from
t'.ie stato for services rendered as
quartetmaster of the fourth battalion,
raosed thesenate Wednesday.

lloure bill, repealing the special
road law fjr Harris county, was pass-
ed to u third reading.

House bill, by Ratcllff, taxing for-
eign corporations In llllng their char-
ters, the same fee as Imposed upon
domest'c corporations, with adverse,
majority and favorable minority re-

port, was next considered.
Lloyd moved to substitutetho mi-

nority for the majority report. Lost,
yens, 1U; nays, 12, and the bill was

thus killed.
Monroe's house bill, punishing the

celebration of marriage without a li-

cense, was passedto a third reading,
Urlnnan cnlled up the free confer-

ence committee report on his bill tax-
ing mortgages and deedsof trust on
,lnnd nnd personnl property.

After some discussion, the bill nnd
report were Indefinitely postponed by
a vote of 12 to 10.

House bill, by Bailey, giving tho
railroad commissionauthority to make
emergency freight rates, effective Im-

mediately, Instead of three days' no-

tice,
'

as id now the law, wns passed
I

finally under a suspensionof tho rules.
Chairman Dlbrell submitted the re-

port of the free conferencecommittee
on the appropriation bill with dissent-
ing minority report by Henderson nnd
Shropshire. The report was adopted
v viva voce vote without discussion.
The speaker laid before the house

.he joint resolution by Mr. Jones to
mend section 2, article 6 of tho con-'t.tutl-

so a3 to provide thnt every
laic personof foreign birth who shall
migrate from any foreign country to

l'exas, or remove from any state or
territory to this state after Doc. 31,
1S9D, shall take out his finnl naturali-
zation papersbefore ho shall be deem-
ed a qualified voter.

Speeches were made by Messrs.
Jones, niount. Murphy, Beaty,Lillian!
and Grubbs in support of the Joint
resolution, and by Messrs. Mcltzen,
Wholess, Keunedy, Adams nnd Chil-dr- rs

In opposition to it.
Mr. DieL moved to postponethe fur-

ther consideration of the subject to
June 19. Tho motion prevailed yeas,
?G; nays. 42 thus practically killing
the Joint resolution.

On motion of Mr. Dorroh, the order
of business was suspended,and the
house took up the senate bill to re-

quire the county commissioners' court
of any county, or city council of any
Incorporated city or town, to submit
propositions for the issuanceof bonds
to a vote of the qualified taxpayers of
such county or Incorporated city or
town. The bill was passedunder n
suspensionof the rules.

Mr. Schulter called up tho report of
the free conference committee on the
general appropriation bill, and moved
that the favorable majority report be
adopted,

Mr. Henderson of Lamar moved as
,i substitute that the majority report
bo rejected and another coference
committee be appointed. The previous
question was ordered.

Mr. Henderson of Lamar spoko
against the majority report. Tho vote
on the substitute resulted yeas, 54;
nays, 54. Mr. Smith of Grayson, who
.was in the chair, voted no, and tho
substitute wns lost. The question re-

curring on Mr. Schulter's motion to
adopt the minority report, It prevailed

yeas, 57; nays, 50.

Auditor fox Ilrrtd.
Galveston, Tex., May 25. News wns

received here of tho death of Mr. J. T.
Cox, traveling nudltor of tho Gulf,
Colorado aud Santa Fe railway, which
occurred at San Antonio on Tuesdny
night. Mr. Cox had been In 111 health '

for a good many years. Ho wa3 taken
sick while on a trip over the road
about a month ago and went to San
Antonio In the Interest of his health.
An operation was performed a week
ago, but death came on Tuesday
night.

Ilnetora Drovrned,
Dickens, Tex.. May 25. A water-

spout, accompanied bya halt storm,
occurred here yesterday, doing much
damage, Drs. Haynes nnd Davidson
of Denver, Col., while trying to get to
town ln a two-hors- e buggy, wero
drowned In a ravine.

Total Amount.
Austin, Tex., May 25. Tho total

amount of the appropriation bill as I

passedby the legislature for the next j

two years la 4,919,95C,!2. '

'Sl!frrfill Meeting;.
Henrietta, Tex., May 25, Tho boll- - j

nesa meeting which has been conduct-
ed hero by Miss Bettlo Coplln and her
assistantsIs crowded every night, A I

peculiar feature In these meetings is
'

that no collections hnvo been taken
and nothing but free will offerings
are received, and these are not so--
Hclted. Tobacco and whisky share
considerable abuse from thisyoung '

lady. I

Tho second day of the Washington
peacejubilee was a success.

I)cpot llurm. I

El Paso, Tex,, May 25. The Moxl- -

can Central railroad depot in Juarez,
which was built at a cost of 110,000, I

was totally destroyed by fire at 3 J

o'clock yesterday morning. j

The entire contents were also con-

sumed. The Are originated, It is be
lieved, from a lighted cigarette care-(lesl- y

thrown by a Mexcan, and was
well under headway beforo discovered.

A board of tradebaa been organized
a, Cooper, Tarn.

ANTI-TRU- ST LAW.
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Mcmiirr In I'ull it l'utieil by LegltlrUur
unit Approval by (lotrernor.

Section 1. Any eorportitlon organised tin-
der tin' luvts of tliU nr liny other ntntc or

Mini transacting or cotuluctlug nny
l.lml of businessIn tills 11 1 1', or iiliv part-
nership, or Individual, or other association
of pcrnns vihnlsnover, who shall crente,
eiit'T Into, In I'liiue n party of or n unity
to any iiMil, trmt. ngteetnent, combination,
coiifcilcrntlon or uiulorstutiilliiK with any
other corporation, partnership. Individual
or nny other perron or association of per-nhi- i.

to toguhito or il the price of any
artlele of inannfiietiir". mechanism, iner
chnuillse. eotnineillty. convenience, repair,
it m product of 111I11I113 or any article or
thing whatsoever,or the price of premium
In lie paid for Insuring property ngultiM
loss or damagebv lire, lightning or storm
or to maintain nhl pi lee when no regu-
lated or tUeil. or shall tntir Into, become a
tneinlier of nr a party In any pool, ngrco-meri- t,

onmblrntlnn, contract, association or
confederation to ft or limit the tun mi nt or
litnllty of niiv article of manufacture,

merchandise, commodity, conve-
nience, repair nny product of mining or nny
article nr thing whatsoever, or the price or
premium to be paid for Insuring property
ngalnst Ions or damage tiy lire, lightning,
storm, cyclone, tornado or nny other Kind
of pulley Issued tiy any rnrisirntlon, part
net-shi- Imllvhliinf or association of per-on- s

it foresaid, shall lie deemedami ail
Juilgeil entity of a cnnsplrney to defraud
ami to lie subject to the penalties ns pro-
vided by this act.

Se. i A "mnnnnolv" I nnt-- union or
combination nr consolidation of stfllllntlon of
capital, credit, property. nsicts. trnde. ens--
torn, skill nr acts, or of nny other valuable
thine or possessionbv or between persons.
linns or eorpotntlous or nssoolnllnnsof per-- '
sons, firms or corporations, wherebyany one,
of the objects or purposesmentioned In this
firt 14 nprfUiinllanml nr umtcrlit in lir nrrntnl
.11.1. .. ... .. ... -

said purposes nre promoted or nttrmpted
to bo executed.er earrl.d out. or whereby
tho setentl U'MillH describee herein are
reasotinbly enlculnted be nnd
n "monopoly." us thus detlnell and conlem--
pbitisl. Includes not mi rely such eoniblnn--

....1 ..- - -iiuiin 10 111111 icmt'i'u iiiip or iiioti iieipiMin.
firms or corporations notingfor theuiseltes,
but Is espoelally ilcllucd nnd Intended to In
elude all aggiegatlous, amalgamations,nllll
l.itlons, consolidations nr Inci tlous nf
capital, skill, credit, assets, property, cus-
tom, tratle or other valuable thing or

whether effected by the ordinary
methods of pnrttieishlp of by actual union
under the legal form of n corporation or
tin Incorporated body resulting from the
union of one or more distinct tlrms or cor-
porations or by the purchase,netpilsltlon or
ontrol of sharesor certificates of stock or

bonds or other cotporale property or fran
ehlses.ami nil eoiporatlotis or partnerships
that hate been or may be created by the
consolidation or amalgamation of the sena-int-o

capital, Ntnck, bonds, assets, credit,
properties, custom, trade or corporate or
tlrm belongings of two or mote til litis nr
lorpornllons or companion are especially

to constitute monopolies within the
meaning of this net. If so etented or en-

tered Into for any one or mote of the pur-
poses named In thin act: mid a "monopoly"
as detlned la this section Is heieby

to be unlawful anil against public
policy and any and nil poisons, tlrms, cor-
porations or associations of persons en-
gaged therein shall bo deemed anil adjudg-
ed guilty of a conspiracy to defraud, ami
shall be siibjict to tho penalties prescribed
lu tills act.

Bee. !!. If any person, persons,company,
partnership, association or corporalInn, en-
gaged lu the manufacture of any nrtlele of
commerceor consumption from the raw ma-
terial piodilccd or mined In this state, shnll
with the lull nt or purpose of drhlng out
(ompetltlon, or for the purpose of ilium-chil-

Injuring competitors, m.i at less than
the cost of manufacture, or give away their
manufactured products, for the purpose of
driving out competition or tlnauelally In-

juring competltots engaged hi the manu-
facture mid refining of law material lu this
tale, until person, persons,company, part-

nership, associationor corporation lesortlug
to this method of securing a monopoly In
the manufnetme, refilling mid sale of the
finished plodtict produced or mined lu this
Ktnte, shall Ih decmeil guilty of a con-
spiracy to form or secure11 trust or monop-
oly lu restraint of trade, and on conviction
shall bo subject to the penalltes of this act,

X Sec 4. If any person, persons,com
pnny, partnership, association, iitrpor.itlon
or agent engaged In the- manufacture or
ale of nny article cf commerceor consump-

tion produced, matiufaeturid or mined In
this state or elsewhere,shall with the In-

tent or purposeof tlnanelally Injuring com-
petition, sell In this stateat less than cost
of manufacture or production, or sell lu
such a way, or give away within this state
1 heir priMluctM for the purpose of driving
out competition or llnaiiclally Injuring

engaged lu similar business, slidperson,persons,company,partnership, anso-elatio-

corporation or agent resorllng to
this int'thix! of scouring a monopoly within
this state In such business,slial be deemed
gullly of n conspiracy to form or secure a
truit or monopoly lu restraint of trade, ami
on com lotion thereof shall be subject to
the penalties of this net.

See. 3. Any person, partnership, tlrm or
association,or any representative or agent
ihereof, or ativ corporation or company, or
nnv otlleer, representative or agent thereof,
violating any of the piovlslons of this act,
shall forfeit not less than y.'isi nor more
than Jo"1" for every such offense, and each
dav such person.,corporation, mrtnershlt.
nr win inn umiiii fmiiriiii in tin tui diiftn
be a separateoffense, the penalties In such
uses to be recovered by an action In tin

ntme or the stnte nt the relation of the at-
torney general or the district or enmity- at-
torney; the luone.vs thus collected to go
Into the state treasury, nnd to become 11

part of the geneial fund, except as herein-
after provided.

4. See. 11, If nny two or more persons or
corpiratlous who are engaged lu buying or
selling nny attlele of commerce, manufac-
ture, mechanism, merchandise, commodity,,
coiiveuletiie. repair, any product of mining,
or any article or thing whatsoever, shnll
enter Into any pool, trust, agreement, coin.
bluatloii. confederation, association or 111- 1-

derstandltig to control or limit the trade In.any such nrtlele or thlnir or In limit mini.
pcuiinu in Kticn mine ny reins ug to my
from or sell to nny other or nirtioni.
tlon any such article or tiling aforesaid, for
the reason that such other person or cor--
,...,...11,.,, . . ...i...-- ...
Kiioh 'pooh trust agreement, eonil. I, tlo
confederation, associationor understanding
or shall boycott or threaten anv pep
ann or cornoration ror iinvimr rmm up--
selling to any other person or corporation
won is inn 11 ineiiioer 01 or n puny 10 mien
pool, trust, agiiemeiit, combination,

association or understanding any
sucl. article or thing aforesaid, It shall be a
violation of tbts act: ami any person, firm,
corporation or nssiM-lntio- of permitis g

such violation shall be detunedmiif
ndjtidgeil guilty of a conspiracy to defraud,
anil shall be HUbJis-- t to the peiialtleit jire- -
'iiuni in OMV HI.1,v o'rnD,o4ey"r'i"oV',!,;!!; 12;

which shall violate any of the provisions ofii.p lirrriHilnir Krc Mmit4 nf thlu not ui, t,n

upon proper, prY-- if being"made rilen-o-f I ,

'!fie:f?i;e'l:;7,!!(r.i;r!.,.!!'orf:!.,,e,,,.''
inn! anil 01 non.eiieet. linn slnill tnnriotnunceaseami determine: nnd line ciriiiinithhi.
createdor organizedby or under tli law ofany other state or country, which shall t fo-
late any of the provisions of the nrecedluirsectionsof this act, shall thereby forfeit Itsright ami privilege thereafter to do nny
business In this stale, and upon proper
proof being made therisif In nny court ofiiniipeteut Jurisdiction lu the stnte, Itsrights and privileges to ,io business In thisslate shall be dis hired forfeited; and lu all

to have, such forfeiture
proof that nnv person who has beenlifting us agent of such foreign corporation

n trausactini: H businessIn this statehasbeen, whl e acting as suchagent, and In theinline, belnilf or Interest of kihIi corpora--
Ion, violating any provisionsnf H. nrJ.cfi.lug seejlotis of this net shnll be received asprima facie proof of the net nf the corpora-tlo-n

self; and It shall be the duty of theclerk of said court to certify the decreehereof to the secretary of Mute. Mlld If Itbe nil Insuraueecompany, to the eomtnls-lone- r
of Insurance,statistics , i,i,iry ,,f

Ihe state, who shall take notice and bo gov.
erned thereby as to the corporate powersnnd rights of said corporation.

See, K It shall be the duty of the secre--
"'"'V' "" "r 2,","t "'e "rst day ofJuly of tear (,11 ami at such oiliertimes as he shnll deem necessary, lo ad.dress to the president, secretary or treas-iire-r

of each lucorporatid eomnany doingbusinesslit this slate a letter of iuiiiilrr itsto whether the mid corporation hits all orair o.irt of Its businessor Interest In oftvllli any trust, (ombliiatlon or ussoclatlnnof iieisons or stwkhohlers. ns named in tlpn ceiling piotlshius of this nel. ami to re.iiulre 1111 answer under oath of the urealdent, secretaryor ireasuier, or any directorof said eouipiiuy, A form of ullldavlt
lows; "' "",'1 le'"'r "f u"r, as fo!

State of Texas,
County of ,

aimiPVinitM .nn't'iuv:::::::::'..''0 soItm,,Jr
ipresbliiit. secretary, treasurer or lilYec'tor)
of Ihe corporation known ami ntylc.l ....
Ii duly Incorporatedunder the lawof .,,..... on tbe ,,,,. day of
i'.?,,..i,",r. 'r.!i,"?i;!."'jf or ,oi.",., inVun";;i
...i ..: . "' ami mm I mu duly

uuiiiniii.111 nil riiuiiiir u.ii.i A..
mak.nii-

-

mi. a, hlai I, "nnd" I , o 'K 'V, -emily nvear that the knitva anatyleil ni nforesjiij. has not since the .
nSVor niirnt hilt ,1m alnn U.
Oate, and i uot bow a wnnbor of or

,1,

party to any pool, trmt or atfrveinent, font'

T',

nioi.iiun, coui'mernii in or unuorsMimiiiiiwith nuy other corporation, Mtturrshlii
or any other person or nssooliilloii

of wrHiim. to regulate or ilx llui nrlee sf
nil) article on manufacture, uwchitnlsin
meri'iiiuiillriv ennui odlty, re-
pair, any product of mining or nny arllile

r thins wlttttxi-v- er, or the prltv or
ro bo paid for Innmlng ptoperty

against loss or ilamae" by lire, IlKhtnliip.
stoiiu. cyclone, toiiMiln or nny other Mml
of iiollcy iH.sued by the parties aforesaid;
iml Hut II has not uttered Into or Ix't 01110
n memberof, or a partv to. anv pool, trtnt,
ngreeimttt, cotiliact. or con-
federation to ilx or lluilt the amount of
supply or guaranty of nny nrtlele of manu-
facture, lueehnnlsui, nioiehaiidlw, commo-
dity, convenience,repair, or any product of
mining or any nrtlele or thing vtltntsnevcr,
or the price or premium to be pild for

property ngnlimt lost or daiuatc by
lire, ntnrin, cyclone, tornado, or
any other kind of nolle ucil by the par-
ties iiforcK.thl. nnd that It bus not Issued,
and does not own, any trust certificates,
anil for nny corporation,, ngent, olllcer or
employe, or for tin directors r miivkliuldrrg
of nny eorpnrnllon, has not entered Into
nnd Is not tniw with nny combination, con-
tract or agreementWilli any person or per-
sons, corpora I Ion or corporations, or with
anv stockholders or directors thereof, thu
purpose and effect of which snM combina-
tion, contract or agreement would lie to
place the tunnngementnr control of such
combination or combinations, or the manu-
factured product thereof, In the handsof
any trustee or trustees, with the Intent to
limit or Ilx the Price, or leaser) the produc-
tion ami sale of any nrtlele of commerre,
Use or eousumntlou.or to orevent. restrict
or diminish the manufacture or output of
any mieh nrtlele of commerce, use nt con-
sumption, or to prevent, restrict or tlfmhi-Is- h

the manufacture or output of nnr such
nrtlele; that It has not entered Info any
":": ' ., "c mien in tne precimng section.
"
"' "Zw'. 1,V, "i ." n .". V J'i or

""?'" .r J r, !f.1t1rn,L'!ri,'inr '',?!
'J"'' T " ?.. .. " ,

!" rj ..''V .A' mM!r
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easing, rentingor otternthn-- the hiiiiia. n
fuses or falls to put the mime on the mar-
ket for snler that It tins twit Ualn.ir unit
does not own. nny trust certlllcates, nmt
mis not ror any corporation or any agent,
ntllfer or emploje thereof, nr for the direc-
tors or stockholders thereof, entered Into,
and In not now- - In nny combination, eon-tra-

or ngreementwith nny person or per-sun-

corporation or corporations, or with
the stockholders, directors, or nnr officer,agent or employe of any olllcer, itgent or
emploje of nny corporation or corporations,
the purpose nnd elTeet of which combina-
tion, contract oragieemint would be a con- -
Hplr.i?y to ileframl, as dell 1 lu section 1

of this net, or to create a monopoly,' ns de-
fined In sections 2, J, 4, -.,

0, 10 mul lit of
this ait.
(I'retdtn. secretary, treasuter or director.)

Subscribed and sworn to before tne. a
within and for thocounty of this day of

' '""(Seat.)

Anil on refusal to make oath. In nnswer
to said Intpilry, or on failure to do so with-I- n

thirty days from the mailing thereof,
such failure shall be prima facie pnsif thatsuch Incorporated eoniiemv Is transacting
businessIn the state of Tonus, ami has tin-lut- ed

the provisions f this net every ilnv
after the expiration of thirty davs from
the mailing of snld letter of liupilrv. thesecretary nf Ktnte shall eertlfv to the prose-
cuting uttoinev of the district or cnuntr"heieln said Incorporation Is looaled, nnd
it shall be the dutv of such prosecutingat-
torney at his earliest practicable moment.
In the nameof the stale anil at the relationor s.ivt prosecuting attorney, to proceed
ngnlnn-Mie- h corporation. If 11 domestic

for the recovery of the money
forfeit provided for In this net, nnd also
for the forfeiture of lis charter or certifi-
cate of Incorporation; f a foreign corpora-
tion, to proceed ngalhst such corporationforthe reenrery of the mono- - forfeit provided
for In this act. nnd to forfeit Its rights to
do businessIn this sinte: ami provided, time,
vvhntever money, bonds or other soourltloimat bo on di posit In this mate shall

sullied lo the decision of slid court tosecure whatever penalties or (lists inuv beadliidged ngnlnst snld eorpori'llou or Indi-
vidual. II Is provided, however Tim t altparties nnklns the allld.ivlt provided tor In
this section shnll be etenipt from criminalprosecution fot any violation of luw that
iiiav bo disclosed by such ntlbbivlt. It Is
further provided that the secretnry ofstate shall, from time to time, when bemay have rensnn to believe that Indlvldnnlsor inrtrerslilps nre doing business In thisstate In violation of this act, address the''tier ; of liuiulry herein provided for to such
Indlvldnnls or partnerships, and reipilre of
them tile same answers under oath pre-
scribed In this section for the olllcers ofcorporations, the ullldatlt to which must be
made by the Individual addressedor some
member of the partnership nddrossod; Hip
form of nflldavlt herein inscribed, with
such changesns mny be necessnrvto innko-I- t

nppllcnble to Individuals nnd partner-
ships, shnll be Inclosed lu snld letter of

Sec. II; It shall bo the duty of the nttnr-ne- y

general and the prosecuting nttorner
of each district or eountv respectively, tii
enforce the provisions, of this act. 'Theft....,..... ..! it..

V A" ' " V,V'.!'"."!'' .
s n.. .. .

,
- .......... ,,,, -

!V.Vn.. ."'V. "VS.ll ',.n"r.,V"!!':."l"m "I'penl.
courts of civil appealsnnri

Kiipiome court. The prosecuting attorney
sunn mr nis cnuiiicnsaitiiu h

of the penalty collected; provided,
the fees allowed the prosecuting attorney
repereseitlliig the state provided for In thissection shall ho over and above the feesallowed Mill lly the general fee bill now liv
force.

See. 1(1 All actionsnuthorliiil nnd broti.-h-t
uniler this net shall have precedencenumotion nf the prosecutingattorney or attor-ney general, of all other business,civil orcriminal, except ciisch where the defendnnts-1-1

ro n hill.
Sir. 11. naeli tliin.corpora copartnership.
1111 ., Ittttl. I.l.tnl .. I... . .. 1 .,

See. 1'J. The snlo. itellv.i- - nf .iu,....ti....
.Jl,,v "f. V'l "rllelix. eoniinislllles nrllilhgs hereliibefore inetttloneil by nnv Imll.

ybliinl. coiniinnj fnipoiiitli 11 transbusinesseiinlir.rv to the tirovlslous of thisact. within this slute or elsewhere.Is here-by ileclircd to be unlaw ful nnd contrary to1'iihlle pulley, mnr the pun baser of any lo

or eoniu'i'tliry from any stub offending--

iioii.iiiiiiii, iniiiiiinT- - or corporation shall

fully transnetlnir bnslnos. Its nL-i-

sentatlte.solicitor or canvasser,the person
ptijlng the same recover back tho
iiinMint of the money or the vnlrie of theIhlng so paid.

Heo. t.1. The follow Ir.tt corporations, ro.Iturtiiershlps. firms or Individuals are also
iidluiUcd 11 monopoly nnd sublecl to all thepnlns and pennlllea provided lu this eat:l.vcrv corporation, copartneiKhlp, tlrm orIndividual which mny gatlur Items or news
(,r mess iltst.ntolu a fr sale to newspapers,
mid which shnll lefuse In set! said Items nfnews or press: dispatches to more than one
newspatter to a stilted number of Inhab-
itants lu nny city, town or subdivision nfthe st.itr of To.xns, or tvlIMn n certain ra-
dius of territory.

livery association of s formed
for the tnirKisc of exchanging Items ofnews nnd press dispatches which may

of Its members,under nam of forfeit-- ,
lug their membership,that they do not sell
to or eiehnnge with Jiewspapersnot mem-her- s

of said association any Item of novva
or press dlsiiatchcH.

Keo, H, The protfstons of the foregoing
sections, nnd the pains and penalties d

for violations of this net. shall hn
hi hi and construed to be cumulative to nil
laws now- - lu force In this slate. And urn
vlded, that the provisions of this act shall
nnt exempt from punishment or forfeiturenny person, tlrm, association of personsorcorporation, who mat- - hnvo violated oragainst nny law now In existence
that may he. or may ho enntiuod to ho,
repealedbv this art or In eonlllct herewith.
And Provided, further, that nothing In thisact shall be deemed nr construed to affectnny suits or prosecutions now pending or
hereafter to he Instituted unon nny causeofaellon, forfeiture or penalty, accruing or
to accrue nrlor to tho date of tho Inking
effect nf this art; but nil such rights to
maintain .Institute or Prosecutenil utirji
causesof action nre hereby reserved to thostate, In the same manner ami with thesame effect ns If this law had not been
passed. rrovlded. further, thnt this net
shall tnko effect from mul after January
.11. A, I, Us").

Bee. 13. The emergencyclause,

The crulner Now Orleans was pre-
sented with a rliver service and silver
bell at Now Or'eanx,

The Chinese situation Is being
cloaelr watcJud at WaablngtOB.

V " l'l ""' ""'v '" me ownerr PK, t ,. ,,., t t one i,,i..i,in... i
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FOK WOMAN AND HOltE

ITEMS OF INTEBEST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRON3.

AdTentiirts of a tTciltllnft- - Hlnu Origin
of Nnmr Fnmmi Fashions Tliu I'olo-nli- o

The Neek nnd 'tli ThroatsAn
Apron FKohu.

it.
"If I were a mnn," tho woman sn.
"I'd mnke my mnrk ru 1 tvus dead;
I'd lend tho world with a bnttle-cr-

And I'd bo fnmtus en 1 should die
If 1' woro w mnn.'

"If I we a youtht" th old mnn cried,
"I'd sclzs all chances, I'd go with tint

tide;
I'd win my wny totlio hlirneat place,
And stick to honor, nnd sook Ills graoe

If I wro n yotithi"

"If I were rich," tho poor man thought,
"I'd glvo my nil for U10 poor's support;
I'd open my door, nnd I'd open my heart.
And goodnessand I would nuvcr part

If I wore rich."

And lot If nil theso Ifa oatno true.
ino woman a man, tho mnn a youth,
The poor mnn rlch-th- on nil lu truth.

This world would bo, when tto got
through,

Just as It 1st

JamesOppcnhclm.

Adventures of Wedding King.
In Germany the Continental custom

prevails that wives should, give their
husbandsa wedding ring, nt the nup-
tial scrvlco ln return for the one they
receive from tho man they have ac-
cepted.Married womenbeing, generally
superstitious as to tho removal of their
own wedding rings, it will surprise no-bo-

to learn that Teuton dnmes arc
very touchy no regards tho respect
paid by their spousesto tho token of
bondagethey have accepted, tt It be
removed from the wedding finger and
carried about In tho wnlstcoat.pocket
or purse, woo bo to tho husband
should he bo unfortunato enough, to bo
discovered.

A story comes from Berlin about a
certain poulterer of Meissen, tho loss
of whose wedding ring uttorly. de-
stroyed for a time tho domestic peaco
of hla home. At last, however, ho wa3
ablo to vlndlcato his character. Ills
wife was receiving money, at. the till
one day when a female customerwalk-
ed Into the shop.

"Have you lost your wedding; ring?"
sho asked tho poulterer.

Tho eyes of the jealous wlfo wero
fixed upon him. Ho boldly replied In
tho nfllrmatlvc.

"Well," said tho customer, wltlr an
artful amlle, "here It Is." Tho wife
glared. "I bought a rausago hero tho
other day, and while I cut It up for
suppermy knlfo came upon this ring.
I presume It fell from your finger
while you were making sausages.' At
tho earliest opportunity the poulterer
went to the Jeweler'sanil had thoring
made a size smaller.

Tho l'ntnnitlne.
The polonaise Is certainly to be a

feature of the spring styles. In I'arls
it is already an acceptedfact, and, al-

though London no longer slavishly ac-

cepts what Paris proposesln tho mat-
ter of dress,a run on tho polonaise Is
expectedthere. Any one who studies
tho subjectof dresssoon discovers.that
what on the first seemedto be. a feck-
less revival Is generally a logical, evo-
lution of somo favorite style ot the
moment. When tho shaped flounce
aamo in, tbo revival of tho "tabller,"
"tunic" or "draped oversklrt," as It
used to bo called somo ten years,ago,
was predicted. And tho draped or sep-
arate oversklrt cannot come lnwithout
bringing in the polonaise, which Is
merely its "princess" form that U,
tho oversklrt cut In one with life bod-
ice, Instead of being separated at tho
waist. Tho eel skirt helped tho evolu-
tion of tho polonaise,which Is always
most In favor when fashion decreesa
certain tightness nbovo and a certain
flow below ln direct contrast. The eel
skirt accentuatedthis nnd will accen-
tuate It still moro if tho excessively
tight samples, skin tight nbovo nnd
very fleecy and flowing below tbo
knees,which now prevnll In Paris and
on tho smarter London stages, ever
spread to tho majority.

Clnirmlor Homo down.
A charming home gown. In red de-

laine figured with black, Is given In
tbe Marshall. It Is made.'with a fitted

(7 $ 'V'i MI'

lining cut princess fashion. Tho back
correspondswith the lining, but in the
front the outstdo material forms a
graceful skirt and pretty blouse with
Jacket fronts, the blousebeing of plain
red silk, which goods also faces tho
revers. The Joining of waist and skirt
Is hidden by a red ribbon glrdlo. The
braiding on the cuffs, collar and revere
It of black soutache. This model la
appropriate for cashmere,flaryjal, silk
or any thin material. A special illus-
tration and full directions about tbo
patternwill be found on tbe envelope
M which It Is nc.l?s4,

Origin of 80Mtr famous' rnshlims.
It Is a oingtrinf fact In tli history of

fashions that noC a few of tho moro
fnmons 0 them owe their origin to
tho endeavor to conceal n personal dol

feet or deformity ot somo distinguished:
leader of society. Patches were-- In-- 1

vented In England in tho reign of Ed-- :
ward VI. by a foreign lady, who In this
manner Ingeniously covtrcd a won oa
her sock. Full bottomed wigs wero ln--j

ventttf by an Ingenious French barber,
for tho purpose of concealing an ligr
natural protuberanco on tho BhXrluCf
of tho dauphin. CharlesVir.ot'Prancef
Introduced long coats to hldb hla

legs. Shoeswith very long pointed
fully two- - feet In length, were invented;

iby Henry-- Plantagenet,Duke oAtaJou,
to concerU a largo cxcrcsoncoon one
of hlu- - foot'. Wbsrn Francis II wo
obliged' to wear bli hair short, owing!
to a wound' ho received In the head,,
short hair at once-- becamo tho fash--,
Ion at his-cou- A a set-o- ff ttt'the
examples quoted, vrt may noto that,'
not to conceal, but to display, her,
charms, tho llenutlfur Isabella of Ba-- t
vaiin Introduced tho fashion ofleav-
ing the shouldorrjand.part ot the ncekv
uncorered, In artier to show tho

fairness of her skin.

Ah Apron Pletlo.
As will bo seen" by tft accompany-

ing Illustration, DAmc Fashion has--

been mindful of the maid, ax well
the lady, in distributing tho llttlo trlm-- t
mlngs which add a certain eleganceto
a plain garment. Tho unadorned apron,
can now be treated In a manner that Is
very becoming. This apron to madot
with a full skirt evenly, gathered upon
a narrow band that Is fastened at the,
back with a button and buttonhole.'
Tho material Is light-colore- d, percale--
over-scatter- with bunches of flow
era. There is a pocket of' generous
upon each side, edged wlth-airum- !

embroidery. Tho hem Is likewise
Ished with an embroidered ruffle.
stead of tho straight strapsacross the,
snouiuers a nchu of tbo materia! is
made and trimmed with frills of em-
broidery. This fichu Is' crossed over
tho front of the waist and fastened to
tbo waistband nt tho sides. Developed
In a more expensive material this
apron Is Ideal for my lady, to wear
when making fancy work.

800k and Stocking Mcasllng.
A large hole In a sock or stocking

can be mended ln less than halt the
time required for tho tmual manner
of running back andforth; and up and
down, and will look as well and mako
a stronger darn, Beginning at theside
ot tho holu farthest away, and work-
ing from left to right, work around tho
hole In tho single button hole stitch
used In embroidery, taking the stitches
a little way apartand deepenough.Into,
tho material to get a Arm hold. When,
the starting point is reached, keep on.
around with tho snnm stitch taken In-

to tho loops between tho stitches ot
tho previous rrjnd. Keep on. till the.
opening Is filled, narrowing toward the
center by skipping an occasionalstitch.
If tho matorlal mended Is very thin.
and worn around tho hole, begin fur-
ther out aud mako a round or two on
tho solid cloth first, taking caci stitch
Into tbe loop of tbe last round and also
Into a bit of tho goods that Is under
It. If the hole Is ot an Irregularshapo
the dam can ho mado to fit It by nar-
rowing faster at one place than an-
other. This makesa neat and durable
darn, and with a llttlo practice can bo
doao very rapidly.

Tb Xrrk ana Throat.
Tho reason why pretty necks and

throats are much rarer possessions
nowadays than they wero fifty or six-
ty years ago Is that for many years
past It has been tho fashion to wear
high stiff collars, fastened tightly
round tbe throat. Tight collars cause
the neck to become yellow, and the
skin to become prematurely wrinkled
and baggy. A graceful carriage ot the '
neck is also Impossible when a high,
closo collar Is worn. We are at last
beginning to recognlzo these truths,
and this season stiffened collars will
no longer be the mode. Often the first
signs of age show themselves in the
throat. Dally massage,using a good
emollient, Is the best method ot keep-
ing throat wrinkles at bay; this, If
perseveredwith, will also prevent yelr
lownesg and scragglnessot the neckV- -'
Singing exercises Improve the appear-
anceof the throat, but, of course, It Is
Imperative that singers should avoid
tight collars,

Kseeptlon down,
A novel reception gown Is made nt

lilac satin. Tho trained skirt hasa cir-
cular flounce. The closo bodice la
trimmed with bands of guipure inser-
tion and has a basqueof guipure at the
back. The sleevesare entirely covered
with an application of guipure sadhave a slight puff on top, the wrist be-
ing finished with a circular ruffle of II-l- ac

crape,veiled with lace. The rufleheaded by a banu and bow of light
blue taffeta. Tie collar of blue tafeu.is coveredwith ipangled tulle and haaa ruche of light blue erase. .
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. (Iniinl Ptiotographic mm i the Bat of

f'rom tho Now York Press.)
On mat Tuesdaythcro cntrro to tho

United Sttttes cruiser Raleigh a trophy
of wnr which Is, In many respects,tho
most curious that has been acaulred

vanywhero during the entire war. It Is

p--

" ..
,

tho picture which Is reproducedon this
page.

After the destruction of Montojo's
quadron In Manila bay, tho sailors

and marines from tho Raleigh that
.madeup a landing party, found on tho
shore the deadbody of n Spanish off-
icer. Dcsldo him lay a camera. It waa
a question whether tho photogrnphlo

ox contained anything of valuo or
not, but Boatswain Qlbbs of tho Itnl--clg- h,

having an Investigating as well
as a scientific turn of mind, pounced
on It as aprize of great valuo.

His companions laughed nt him for
tills choice of souvenirs. They wanted
knives, machetes,bayonets from Mau-
ser rifles and such things to put in
their chests and bring back homo to
Iholr friends In tho United States. Hut
Clbba clung to his camora, and when
lie got It down In tho Raleigh's hold
lind laid out his own amateur photo--

f '

- "

;

graphic outfit hn found ho had Indeed
captureda prize.
" In the camera was a negative show-

ing tho battle of tho early morning on
iMay 1, when the Spaniards believed
rthat tho guns of Cavtto and tho guns
of the Manila forts would give them
ample shelter and protection against
itho audacious Yankeeu.

As Is evident from tho plcturo that
in printed here, tho negative needed
nuch "touching up" to clear away ob-

scurities that wcro not to bo avoided
jn photographing such a sccno as this,
and nothing could be done with tho
photographafter It was developedtill
Jong after the work of tho ships was
over. In fact, It was not till tho Ra-Jd-

reached tho Mediterranean on
Jier voyagohomo that tho owner of tho

could have It printed properly,
ana no naa to leave nis negative oe-3l-

him to be fixed up. So, when tho
Raleigh arrived hero nothing was said

AUTHENTIC PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURE OF

about the photograph. But on last
TuesdayIt reached Glbbs through tho
malls,and officers and sailerspromptly
put In requisitions for copies.

A fund was paid up to pay for the
expensesof tho work, and now almost
every man onthe ship has at least one
copy. A few have been presented to
favored friends, who uaturally prlzo
rtbem highly.

This was probably tho first photo-
graph of two great fighting squadrons
rln action over taken, showing the ships
rwlthout tho obscuration of smoke. The
.Spanish officer was killed before ho
iknow whether hlo photography had
heen successful or not, but had ho
'lived, his prldo in his work should
have been great.

Even his name is unknown, but tho
leaders of Tho Sunday Press will bo
lable to enjoy the plcturo Just as much
as It the amateur photographer who
'died a martyr to his enthusiasm had
(developed and printed tho negative
ilmself.

Dewey's squadron at tho break of
day that Sunday morning lay seven
tmlles due west from Manila city, and
labout an equal dlstanco northwest of
tho little sandy hook called Cavlto a
'sandy hook which partly Incloses a
small bight In the coast, where wero
;lylng tho ships of tho Spanish admiral
stretched out in a lino that began

the hook and led away toward
Manila city for nearly a mile.

Passing tho anchored squadron at a
Tango of a mllo and a half, Dewey led
his ships In front ot tho forts on Ca-

vlto Point, and then, turning slowly
about, wont back at them with the
fresh batteries to starboard. Flvo
times in all our ships steamed across
tho Spanish front, sending death and
destruction to Montojo's fleet, killing,
burning, sinking and annihilating.

The Spanish officer with his camora
was Within rango ot Dewey's big guns.
He was 'exposed to a chance shot or
the bursting ot a shell nearhim. Tho
shell came at last, and a piece ot It
killed the man and spared the camera
with Its precious negatlvo. It Is the
amateurphotographer's only epitaph.
His death has given to tho Yankees
whom ho hated a remarkablo plcturo

'
of a wonderful triumph of tho Araerl--'

can navy.
Tho picture shows tho American

ships In tho foreground, with tho
Olyropla leading, and the Baltimore,

LVJlalelgh, Petrel, Concord and Boston
followlng In tho order named.

A

A FOREIGN SNAKE STORY.

Bow a Victim of Cobra Ulte Was
lUmtcIt atari.

From the London Globo: American
Inventors ot snake stories must look
to their laurels; thoeducatedBengali

has entered Into competition, and,
judglng'from tho samplegiven In good

faith by a native paper at Calcutta, he
will be bard to beat. Some time back
the lovely daughter ota wealthy Zem

indar was bitten by a cobra, and died
la the course of a few houra. A her
remains were being conveyed to the
Oaages for sepulture a passing patri-

ate 'ef rereread mela proposed,that
h ebawM be allowed to experiment

H mwelWWa. k he bora a alga

reputation as a professor of occult
sclenco, the sorrowing relatives hearti-
ly consented. Tho sago then obtained
thrco cowries, and, nftcr praying very
energetically, throw tho shells on tho
ground. Instantly ono disappeared,
and tho spectators wcro wondering
what had become of It when a hugo
cobra burst out of tho adjacent Jungle,
bearing the missing cowrie on Its fore-
head. It must have been a humble
sort of reptile, for when ordered by
tho sago to Buck tho wound on tho de
ceased lady It at onco compiled, and
then died to savo further trouble.
Within nn hour Its human victim had
qulto recovered, and wont on merrily
with her husband and relatives, none
tho worso for her little adventure.
"Such wbb the marvelous treatment,"
says the narrator, "of tho peasantMou-l- a

Dux, professorof the occult science,
which, with tho spreadof tho
western civilization, had almost died
out of tho land." What wo cannot
understand Is why snakes committed
moro atrocities when occult science

was In Its prlmo than under western
civilization.

MADE A HARBOR.

Effect of Ono Violent Ntorm nt Slnrih-flel- d,

Mnitnchuiotti).
Thcro nro many Instances by which

small coast towns havo benefited
through tho ravages of a storm, but
tew towns have had the remarkable
experience of Marshfield, situated on
Capo Cod bay half way between et

and Plymouth. If It had been
allowed to work out Its own destiny,
Marshfield might havo been an

little town, but nature
stepped in and walled tho town up In
a prison. Originally the mouth of the
river was at a point nearly opposite
tho town, but gradually, as tho soil
washeddown by tho river and the sand
worked up by tho sea met, a bar form-
ed, extending from the north sldo of
the river's mouth across It, thus stop-
ping the swift, direct flow which had
always keptthe channol free andclear.
Then the river turned south, and tho
sandbar followed It, growing In slzo
as tho flow of the river decreased,un-

til It had becomea good-size-d prom-
ontory Insldo of which tho river flow-
ed, with an outlet far to the south-
ward of tho original ono opposlto the
town. Being turned out of Its regular
channel In this way the river also
broadenedand shallowed. It was not

BATTLE OP

Llttlo Artmarhoko and Zakrlner, tho
Eskimo twin sisters from Alaska,
whose bright faces aro seeh In tho ac-

companying picture, will soon bo taken
away from the uncertain climate of
New York, and will mako their homo
near Seattle, with Capt. Mlnot Bruco,

their ndopted father, who brougnt
them here. In Washington their sur
roundings, at least
so far as being in r--
tho open air Is

be moro

like tho land of
their birth. New
York gavo them

they
wero moro fortun-
ate than several of
Llout. Peary's Es-

kimos, who died of
tho disease. "That
Eskimos can live In
our cllmato Is

shown by tho
health of tuoso who
came from Labra-
dor In 1893," says
Harlan I. Smith of
tho

ot Natural
History. "Thcso
Eskimos wero ex-

hibited at tho
world's fair, and
they Btaycd In this
rnuntrv for four
years, and all but ono went
back to Labrador as well as
they came. That ono U still
In Now York. Tho llttlo boy,

Mlnlk, brought hero by Lieut. Peary, Is
well, although nearly all ot his older
companionsdied. Children llko Mlnlk
adapt themselvesto this cllmato more
readily than older people, who havo

until a fierce galo visited tho district
and threw tho water against tbe out-sld- o

of tho promontory that matters
changed for the best. In conjunction
with tbe gale came ono ot the high-

est tides of the year. The water swept

into the Btreetsof Marahflold, and hun-

dreds ot acres of the big marshes nt

the southeast end of the town. When
all this Immensebody of water etarted
on Ita return to the lea with the fall-

ing tide It undid tbe work ot many

ytan, and tbe aeit dy, M t0"8

that whero thcro had been solid
ground forty-eig- hours before, n
clean-cu-t channel, 2D0 feet wldo and 13

feet deep for Its full width, through
which the tldo ran like a miracle,
while In tho older mouth of tho river
there was hardly any movement. Now
there Is a straight, free entrance to tho
sea, which Is In a more direct lino
with tho flow of tho river than even
tho old mouth , of years ngo, and
through which a good-size-d vessel can
enter at any stage of tho tide.

l

AN THE MANILA.

PORTO RICANS.

Havo HtniMRfl MitrrlitRo Cimtiimit nnt tho
l'aur t)i Nut Wr.l.

Marrlago Is almost unknown among
the very poor classes, andthe distinc-
tion of having tho written word and
tho blessing of the priest carries with
It no special badge of honor; It Is
suggestlvo onlyof another poor man
gone wrong and a grasping padre a
few pesosricher. It Is a much easier
matter for a man to Bolect his com-

panion partnernnd set up housekeep-
ing In a now wickiup under the ban--

ana trees without moro ado. A legal
marrlago by license has less In It
which meets approval In the native
mind than that performed by a church
functionary, for tho padro might al-

ways save them from hell, while the
nation's sanction Is absolutely a bare-
faced robbery. Gen. Grant one day
gavo hearing to a much-agitate- d man
who stated that the priest would not
marry him to the woman ho loved
without cxcesslvo fee, and ho prayed
that his excellencywould order tho er-

ring father to marry him at n rato
commensurate with tho slzo of his
pocketbook. Tho general sorrowfully
told him that ho could not pretend to
Interfere with tho church rulings, even,
though his sympathies were aroused,
and suggestedthat he be content with
tho legal form which met nil the law-
ful needsof our own country, and pay
the small fco to tho civil authorities.
Tho man glared at him and disappear-
ed; the manifest cupidity of American
officials was beyond his power to ex-

press In words.

To Cutcli I'UIiIuk Worms.

Columbus Dispatch: An old fisher-
man who had reada recent note In this
column telling of a way to catch frogs
by using a bull's-ey- e lantern, had
something to say to a business friend
of his tho other day about another use
for tho lantern. Tha friend had Just

becomo lastingly Influenced by the cli-

matic conditionsof their natlvo land.
"What will bo tho future of these

llttlo girls from our most northern
possessions? Coming from a prlmltlvo
race, will they bo ablo to hold their
own In our civilized communities? It
may be that they will not equal tho
keenest of tho white race, but In nil

probability they will surpass many ot
our weaker people. Prlmltlvo peoples
seemto strike more nearly an average,
whtlo In highly civilized countries
there are found greater extremes ot
successand failure.

"Several Apache Indians are com-

peting successfully with us. One Is a
medical doctorIn Chicago;another has

remarked that bo wasgoing homofrom
the ofilco a llttlo early that afternoon
becausoho wanted to dig soma bait for
a flBhlng 'Jaunt the next day. "Lot mo
toll you an caslor way to get your
worms," said the fisherman. "Tonight
after It gets dark tako your blcyclo
lantern and go out on your lawn. It
you throw the light closely down Into
the grass you will find dozens of
weraa on top of the ground, and In-

steadot having to dig tor then all that
ru will have to do Is to pick tbew w

-
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nnd stow them away In your can. Fish-wor-

come out of the ground at
night."

fuilKf'K Opinion of u I'oiicp .ttitlrc.
Oncolnawhllenjustlco of thepeaco

Is "called down" In goo4 stylo by his
fellow brethren on higher benches. A.

Georgia Justice who had tried a case
and decided It In favor of the defend-
ant, found one day, that, upon a re--
tlft1 ltn onmn nnar U'lla llflfftm ll I ITI

I

again. So ho charged the Jury thus:
nnntiim, ,! la a mso whlnh hns i

been triedby mo before, nnd I decided,

In favor of the defendant." The Jury
took tho hint and foundfor the defend-
ant again, though the weight of tho
evidencewas all the other way. Then
tho case went to a higher court, which
reversedthe verdict, and added this in-

teresting comment on the Importance
and versatility of Justicesof the peace:
"A Justiceof the peace Is generally a
man of consequenceIn his neighbor-
hood; ho writes the wills, draws tho
deeds and pulls the teeth of people;
also ho performs divers surgical oper- -,

atlons on the animals of his neighbors.

,

The Justicehas played his part on the
busy stageof life from the time of Mr. I

Justice Shallow ,1,v., t lhi lima nl
Mr. Justice Rlgglns. Who has not seen
the gaping, listening crowd assembled
around hishonor, the Justice, on tip-

toe, to catch the words of wisdom as
they fell from his venerated Hp3?

And still they gazed, and still the won-

der grew,
That ono smnll headcould carry all he

knew.

Vlrtnrln'M New Yacht
In a few weeks Queen Victoria will

have a new yacht all her own. It will
be called tho Victoria and Albert. It Is

tho third royal yacht of that name,
and It Is built, like the other two, nt
the Pembrokedock yard. When ready,
It will be launched by the duchessof
York. Though the present yacht of

Un nt.Ann ...na 1...II Ac? In.. arm A a

1855, It still Is considereda model of
beauty. Like her predecessor,she was
a paddlo steamer, but tho new craft
will havo twin screws and will make
twenty knots an hour. Her length be
tween perpendiculars will bo 3S0 feet,
On the main deck, amidships, will be

TWIN ESKIMO GIRLS BE MOVED SEATTLE.

pneumonla.but

Anthropologi-

cal Dcpartment.Mu-seu-m
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been a reporter was ono of Col.
Roosevelt'sRough Riders, bravely up-
holding honor of his country In
Cuba. Indian woman from
banks of St. Lawrenco has been
living In New York city for years
earning her living la

by all who know her.
"While Eskimos are porhaps

kinder quieter peopl
than our Indians, nnd altogether

from negro, seems nc
reason under tbe
these llttlo girls should be-

fore them a financial so-

cial future equally desirable with that
reached by average schoolgirl ot
New York."

bo tho most sumptuous afloat.
color will be white. She will car-

ry a crew of 278, enough for a
cruiser.

Fruilnlno
"How do manage to your

across ocean?" said lady
the sea captain. "Why by the com-
pass. The needlealways points to the
north." "Yes, know. But wha(

wh to go southt" -T-it-Slta.

DAIRY ANJ) POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

llow Hnrcdiaful Farmara Operatn TliU
Department of thn A Few
Hint b to the Cmre of
and 1'oultr,

A York l'oultrj Farmer.
About a year ago report was given

of Henry Vnn Droscr's poultry farm-
ing. You wcro told of high prlco
ho got for his eggs, all of them going
to ono grocer on Fifth avenue. Now
York. It was renorted also how many
"ens he Intended to have laying this
winter, that all tho eggs wero con--

Jractctl at a f"cy figure to ono dealer.
Tho report seemed almostIncredible,

businessgoes right on nil
,snme, and money Is rolling in,

T. B. Terry to Practical Far-me-r.

Mr. Van Drcscr Is one of tho
jN. Y. Instituto force man who

when he undertakesfucceedsHe paid for large, fine farm,
made bis mark in tho world by

breeding Holstclns. A few years ago
ho became interested In poultry
business. Ho they always kept
bens, but they nover watered them In,,, .,,,,, ,hnm .
- . .. .no fl1,hv
It was not cleaned out for veara at
n time, and their hens wero all agos.
They did not any eggs In winter.
When ho determined' to make a
change, and tako care of the poultry,
they first dressed entire lot. old
and young, and sent them to market.
Then they bought a 200-eg- g

'Next 200 eggs were procured from an
expert. They paid for those, aa
they wanted to start with best
money buy. Mr. Van Dreser
,says he could not afford to breed un
jtho old mixed stock they had, but de-

sired to tako advantageof all that
been done In this line. Tho eggs came
.by express. They allowed to rest

1 hours after they arrived before
they were put In' tho incubator. The
flfth day they wero taken out
.tested. infertilo ones were saved
,to feed to the young chickens later on.
Of course the eggs wero turned each
iday afterwards. The ISth day, along
toward night, tho chickens began to
'Pick their out of the shells. This
(poultry business was started by
Van Dreser partly on accountof a boy

.T" br,,.ngJnUp' ?".d
".:

'"-- " i ..uii.ii uu..,
All of them wero out by the 19th day.
They wero left in Incubator 21
hours. Tho chickens hatched out
numbered 87 to each 100 eggs, In this
first trial of tho incubator; "C of these
were raised, that is, 70 grown chick-
ens were obtained from each 100 eggs
bought. In time tho little chick-
ens transferred to a brooder, ot
course. first Incubator was used
In house cellar. This causedtho
Ore Insurance) company to cancel their
policy. Henry they didn't
.propose to bo stopped by any such
little matter. They went ahead, but
were particularly careful about lire.

Having such good results tbe first
time, Mr. Dreser anxious to
ilncreaso tho business rapidly, and
talked the matter with his

l
'friends Mr. Geo. A. Smith, tho dairy
expert, begged ot our enthusiastic
friend to go slow; and he did, al-
though It was hard work for him. Ho
felt his way along gradually, study--
ling learning all he could. Tho
second year anotner incubator was
fbnucht. hrnnrtnr tn mntrh Anri',, thev nrnsn,i , thl, npw .,..

. eacn, ana ono or zuu. Tney
to another spring. The

Ijbroodersare in tho second story. Thero
firo four of them, three of 300 chicks
jcapaclty and ono of 200. The chicks

I
lure kept in these, with the little run-

aways attached, for threo or four
;weeks. Mr. Van Dreser says the
;brooders will keep the number of
(chicks they are rated for that long
(safely, then chickens need
moro room, as they are growing. An
educated expert, a graduate of Cor-
nell University, has chargo of the
business now. It has crown to bo so

(large that ono man's constant atten
tion Is needed. They are now arrang-
ing a system of outdoor brooders to
transfer young chicks to from the
brooding house. How many laying
hens do you suppose they have this
.winter? Twenty-thrc- o hundred. Yes,

single hen house,built last season,
.to mako room for their v,,,ci.

ijness, Is 365 long, 15 feet wide and
fVj feet high. apartments inside

, aro 15x15, with wlro nottlug for div-
ision walls. Nine tons ot Portland
ccmont was used to make the floor
of this ono So perfectly Is

building constructed that It never
gets freezing Inside. In the center
of this long building a slnglo
room Is built stories high,which
adds to looks very much

I makes an office where the books are
I kept and thebusinessmatters attend
ed to. There is a stove In of
course. asked Mr. Van Dreser If ho
considered this system ot hatching

raising chickens better than the
way. "Oh, yes," ho tald, "alto-

gether. You good laying hens,
such aa we want, are too nervous, too
unstable, too changeable) minded to
trust with a nest of egg's. If ono will
follow directions carefully Incu-
bator and brooder beat any hens.

Improveuicut In Weittrn nerds.
The way western range men

aro doing business In matter of
Improving their herds Is opening
the eyes ot eastern and south-
eastern farmer who combines
stock raising with his farming opera-
tions, says Dakota Farmer. The big
stock raisers of the west aro constant-
ly going east and southeast for their
bulls and they securotho best animals,
loavlng second rato bulls for
farmers in those sections. They can
afford to take thebest a htgh
price for what they get, It quality Is
commensurate,for they have large
numbers of breeding cows In their
herds, but doesnot ofteu occur that
the small farmer can make tbe earne
ort of transactions, for be baa but a

few bead of female mad oaaaot make

tho royal cabins. On the upper deck J .taking. They built a two-stor- y houso
aft will bo a spacious pavilion, andi.for tho hatcnlng and brooding of the
abovetho pavilion will be a promenade imie chicks. It Is 40x45 feet.
deck. Already the yacht has cost a ibasementhasa cement floor and there
million nnd a half dollars, and when" tho incubators aro used, four of them
it Is finished Englishmen hope It will , now, Tnrce havo a capacity of 300
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endsmeet if bo pays as high a prlco as ""M toT th """ '
do tho western stockmen. The roaulti1 Julius Gnldcbnildt, consul general
Is ns would bo expected the western of the United Btntca In Germany, con-her- ds

have the finest bulls and the ccrnlng tho horses that nre usod br
quality of tho wholo herd Is good, and) tho German army, oaya:
all tho tlmo It li being graded up. The Tho f()I0Wn(r r0nOrt concerning
small eastern herds are sltlwr standing,
still or retrograding In quality. As a
consequencetho western cattlo urn
topping tho markets when properly
fattened and finished.

Dljrutlblllty of Milk.
Feeds do affect the flavor, but flavor

and digestibility aro different factors,
and wo have no proof at tho present
tlmo that milk from a healthy animal
fed on clean feed is In any way af-

fected as to Its digestibility by any
i

feed or combination of feeds, says
Hoard's Dairyman.

The samo objection that Is made to
cotton-sce-d meal has alsobeen raised

I8."1"81 ensioge,dui r. iuu. "
supplying Chicagowith a grade ,

and nvallds, uses silage freely. It '

caro is taken to uso feeds that ere

fl1 h!m. S!rng
nre

fl,aV.rS;, 0lif hn.h I
P

raals are milked, tho milk will havo
no other than Its natural Bweet flavor

provided that precautions are taken
as to the cleanliness of the animal,
stablo and vessels holding tho milk.
That thero Is a difference In the diges-
tibility of milk from Individual cows
Is well known to every doctor. It hare generally three years old, In

happens that several anl- -
, ceptlonal cases four years. The for--

mals havo to bo tried beforo one U
found whose milk is suited to the
stomach of a delicate child. We havo
not yet, however, arrived at tho point
whore we can say that any clean food,
such as cotton-see-d meal, or other
feeds of like nature, makes the casein ,tlflc food experiments or private ln--of

the milk less digestible, and that 'tcrests. Buit It Is safe to say that full- -
Its uso should be discontinued In con
sequence. At the sametime It should
bo recognized thnt any food, if given
In such quantities ns to affect tho
health of tho animal, will in many
casescauso tho milk to becomo unlit
to use.

Dairy Nntii.
The passageof the Dunlap-Lyon- s

pure food bill by the Illinois ogis a- -

gives tho consumersami produ -

IZ! ta ZrlM ' 'toTe
i - w. ,.,! w

some protection ngalnst frauds in the
foira of adulterations and pieserva--

tlves. The thing that Is now needed
Is to have a commissioner appointed
that will dUcharge his duhes w lth
regard1 to public Interests Ihe tasl.
has become almost herculean by rea
son of the long years of delay. Illi-

nois has proved a rich territory to be
worked in tho interests of every man-

ufacturer of preservatives a3
well as for the manufacturers of spur-
ious butter. Give us men that have
tho energy and honesty that present
circumstancesrequire.

Tho shipment of butter is almost a
scienceIn Itself. By reason of too llt- -

,,. nrmv

tie thought In this regard the shippers mo .ess nervous, hj --- of

than horses The Irishbutter frequently suffer consider--' the Prussian
is the easiest to ride under Moroa!to send forwardably. If a man Is

circumstances, the early holesomo
good deal of butter of different quail--,

nourishment giving It a calmer andtie. It Is very necessary for the de- -

docile I havo reason totemper.morescrlption of his goods to be such that
believe that under the name of IrUh

It will be understood by the commit- -
stock American horse are soldslon man to whom they are shipped many
In Hamburg, as the description given

or by other customers. If it happens
of them closely resemblesthat o thothat two qualities are In the same
"American horse. It ould be well forbatch, tbe whole Is likely to be Judged
the American horse breeder, or taonobad. It It Isby either tho good or the dealer, to correspondwith large flrmshe re--Judged by tbe bad, the price

celves will be low. If It Is Judged by J" ,ambu' 6hlU
the good, then the bad butter may Pta" f,8 SI vl'tIn shippingspoil a good customer. It Is best not jterlng largely

to try to deceive tho commission man .
Hora-T- haor any customer.

The stato ot Washington has Just
put into operation a law that will car-
talnly prove effective It It Is properly
enforced. It provides for a state.

brand for both butter and cheese.The
cbeeso Is to be labelled Washington
Full Cream cheese and can be mado
only from whole milk nnd must con- -

tain not les3 than 30 per cent of but-

ter fat. No cheeseIs to be mado con
taining less than 15 per cent of but-

ter fat. Filled cheese will be sup-

pressedwith nn Iron hand. A uniform
butter brand stencil reading "Wash-- ,
Ington Creamery Butter" is to bo Is- -

sued to the creameriesand no butter .

mado outside of tho state can have tho j

uso oi mis siencn. une gooa point
about the new law is that It prohibits
tho buying of oleomargarine by any
state Institution. This will put a stop
to the the

make growing
of wonderfully

portion,
must,

Butter."
per tho

tho
M,b

pies,
and
says

a
A. Barrett In Mlchjn

a regular natur--
ally presuppos a regular
hero get the gist the whole
trouble. What can do to make our
trees a certain quantity
apples every year? ability do
this would worth more to

tho bearing tho trees.

!A "!"!?J?ail!7. .5!S
mm i JUDl (UUUb htiutw a im
tho business. At present our trees
produce big one

a crop tho If
could remedy this stato affairs our
orchards would more profitable. It
Is not tbe the trees to yield

Irregular crops, but It Is duo to
conditions ought to able
to remove or Improve soroo way.

been almost a waste prod-
uct In many Ithas not

utilized to the advantage either
tho crcameryman or patron. Its value
for feeding purposes has almost
entirely destroyed,and tho farmer who

It to calves or folt
ashamed himself to think ho

would provide such unwholesome,mis-
erable rations tor their But with
better enlightenment on this

for doing It better
shape, they are utilize
sklm-mll- k such,a way that many

tho farmers now consider It worth
to cents per hundrod for

feeding purposes (.lone. Elgin Dairy
Report,

Organic nitrogen Is nitrogen com-
bination with other elementseither a

or matter,
more valuable Murcee aredried
dried meat, tankage, dried tab, gad
cottM meat

hor.P. fnr ncrrnan .. basect
on Information received from unicorn
and from an experienced veterinary
surgeon for years superin-
tended tho horses for ono

the army corps. Vhc so-cal-

"remonte" horse markots, publto
prlvnte, tako place tho months

of April to September the parts ot
Germany whero horses nro plentiful,
mostly East and West Prussia, oc-

casionally In Posen. Hanover, Hol- -
stein, and Mecklenberg,and, rarely, la
tho Alsace tho Rhine provinces.
.Private remonte markets aro allowed
to horse breeders, who have for ycara
rurughed a , and lM
of anlmal8 for tbe arlny( and

rom ,0 to

hc,d on h5 ndg,.'.,. .,, . .. ,.
'n Eat and West Prussia.
aianla proper are moro private
,than public markets.

buying Is done by flvo army
commissariats, consisting each of ono

officer, one to two assistant
lofllcers, ono surgeon, and
one secretary. The horses purchased

!mer remain one year at tho remonto
'depots before they are turned over to
tho regular service. Thero are
jflxed rules as to tho weight of
horses, and when horses are weighed
ln such places It Is on account sclen--

breasted, compactly-buil-t horses aro
'used. They will averago In weight
(about as follows:

Artillery draft horses, 1,100 to 1,200
pounds, artillery saddle horses 900

pounds,cuirassier horses 1,000 to 1.100
,pounds. Uhlan horses 900 to 1,000
pounds, hussar and dragon horses 800

to 900 pounds.
common run of horses for the

bj
ar!! -- n from $140 to ?1C0, and tho

.host hnrcoc whlrh nro. iitprl InO.. wa.'.wf a - - -

Kurassier Garde regiments, are seldom,
'bought $200. This applies to
tho remonte commissariat's work. Of--
'" M a rule- - rld0 East Pr"lan
fao cn nfford ,t buy

, , .... .

'The best Prussian horse brings from
$225 to $340. Theso aro all however
bought at an ageof from 5 to 6 years
Jand well trained, since tho Prussian
horse Is hardly fit for use before Its
sixth year is concluded. English
Irish horses, which nro largely bought
in Hamburg, arc, owing to tho richer
nourishment they receive on their na-

tive pastures young, fit for uso
at the age of four to five years, and- ...IM.

farmers ot the corn belt can get a
;spod pointer on pig feeding from the

,." "" V

"3 "' ","OH tt thirds Of Which WaS
ILwWn Un to net Inrtra no nnv

pig I can And In tho corn farrowed
Jin June, or August The nup--

ol """ w" """ " 'j1'"
announced to take placo on my

farm at early date. The fourth
cutting ot alfalfa Is tho best for
ihogs in winter. This cutting Is dono
late the nil and Is raked Immedl--
a amiI 1m rtlnl t tut a wlt'h
SuVcrymucTiun; The leave, and,. nr ',.., !n succuier.t condition.
th,M making n feed that Is relished by
the plg3. Homestead.

Why Fresh Bones Make Eggs. Tho
different parts market
bonesupon analysis were found to con--

,, ,. u . ',',,,,J.,!P"??" "ft1
lD0 on.. rer tne snen.pessary fo

,
and
ntcJlor

,tho rfccu'slt0 J,b'phate- herlng.
' ,n Farm Home- -

,

. "'"5irro,flhtab e'!?nit lat
P f h?,druth"lban shallow p,owed ,a,nd' there to

l.othdTb'eerThsoT.2
flowed the greater Its capacity for
holding To prevent loss this
moisture the top soil should be culti-
vated so as to simply loosen It, which
prevents evaporation and at the same

keeps tbe weedsdown. The water
the soil escapes the surface, and

this should by a mulch
loose dirt over the surface, which la

effected by cultivation. Ex.

Prosecutions In Pennsylvania.
.The trade Philadelphia has
(taken up tbe prosecution the otto
;dealers, havo already securedevi-
dence theviolation both tho stata
'and national law,and propose push
the suits a conclusion. In the In-

vestigation fifty retail dealers bava
been found selling the stuff without
even the formality a governmeat
license. In every case they were sell-
ing oleo as butter. Ex,

Ash Is what Is left when tbe
part ot a feeding stuff la earn-

ed away. consists chiefly ot lime,
magnesia, potash, soda, iron, oalarw.
and sulphuric, and pbea-phorl- c

adds, and la used largely Is,
making boaas. Part ash earn-tUue-ats

of tbe food ta stored'u It
the aalmars aoy; tae res
i tk.1 unAad "
tm mm wmmw

use of oleo In the poor houses tain In Ingredients
and other Institutions of like charac-- which go to up tho
ter. All milk dealers cities over chick, and in close pro-1,0-

Inhabitants must have licenses,i tho different parts ot the
butter may be made,but 'plete egg. The lean meat and gristlo

bo marked "Renovated from tho white of the egg, and about
.. I sixteen cent of yolk. The mar--,af ,CrP3 ecdd'-M-o" tbaa row and other fat on bone

need i ..wo regular mar-- nU. n mn,, Ar n,fl
kets
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TAKEN FROM LIFE.

tlny years ago, when a boy, I was
taken Into the office of a big express
company. It was In a city of some
tea thousand Inhabitants, with three
buries and as many hotels. It was a
thriving place In every way, with
prosperous merchants backed up by

sturdy agricultural community.
In those days the expresscompanies

did a big busln-s-s In the merchandise
arxylng trade. Besidesthere was con-

siderable currency to handle. It was
fceforo the days of express orders.
When a person wished to send money
he Roaled up tho same In a package,
took the expresscompany's receipt for
It, and It was generally carried safely
to Its destination. If It went astray
tho express company paid the con-
signor. Not many packages went
astray, however.

At the ofllce In which I worked I
fulfilled the duties of clerk and driver.
That Is to say I drove to the station
every night and morning to deliver
goods to the messengeron the train
and to take on a new load consigned
to bankj, merchants and inhabitants
of the town. On these trips I gener-
ally carried the "strong box" or hand-saf- e,

In which the money was trans-
ferred from ofllce to messenger. The
agent trusted me Implicitly and I val-
ued his confidence greatly. On my
trips to and from the station I was
often the custodian of money packages
of large amounts. Whenever 1 deliv-
ered such packagesto tho messenger
1 took his receipt. He took nine for
those consignedto my office.

I had been working at the office for
about a year when a strange event
occurred. Just before going to meet
the cast-boun- d train o le morning two
bank messengersarrived with three
packages "said to contain $S0,0O0."
They were placed in the "strong box,"
and, putting the keys in my pocket,
1 drove rapidly away. Just as I ar-
rived at the station the train pulled
In. As I had considerable merchan-
dise I handed the key3 of the "strong
box" to the messengerand told him
to help himself while I put the mer-
chandise aboard. Just as I finished,
the train pulled out and the messen-
ger returned the keys and receipt book
duly signed.

"I have nothing Tor you." he Bald,
and In an instant the train was speed-
ing away on Its eastward Journey.

I returned to the office, where I
worked until o'clock in the after-
noon, when I was due to leavo to meet
the west-boun- d train. The agent
handed me one money package for
that train. Opening the "strong box,"
which, between trains, was kept in a
back room. I was startled to And the
three packagesthat should have gone
east on the morning train. I looked
at the receipt book again and found
that they had been receipted for by
the messenger.

When I arrived at the train that
night the west-boun- d messengerasked
ane If I had heard of Hooper. Hooper
was the messengerwho had gone east
that morning. It eeems that he had

StS

BODY WAS TAKEN FROM A HIVEIt.
left tho train at somo way station.
The officials of tho company were now
making a vigorous search for him.

I Informed tho messengerthat I had
delivered my consignment to Hooper
and that I noticed nothing strange
abouthis conduct. I might have men-
tioned tho "strong box" Incident, but
remembered that silence about such
matterswas one of the Injunctions of
the company.

When I returned to tho office the
agent had already been Informed of
Hooper's strange disappearance. The
route agent was there making urgent
Inquiries, and was Informed about the
packages In the safe. He questioned
me about Hooper's demeanor that
morning, and I told him that I had
noticed nothing unusual In his man-
ner.

The next day tho morning papers
gave a full account of Hooper's mys-
terious disappearance, but not one
word about the money. It proved a
flrat-rat- o sensation, however, without
tho latter feature. For three daysthe
abject was the theme for gossip. The

company denied that he had taken
any money.

On the fourth day afterwards Hoop-
er' body was taken from a little river,
not far from where ho must have left
the train. Ax no marks of violence
wire found It was decided that ho had
commuted suicide. Tbe coroner's Jury
fturtn--d a verdict in accordancewith
the indication.

Hut why had Charley Hooper ended
his own life This question bothered
me considerably, even long after I had
left tho company,

Klft-e- years latr--r I lparnixi nit v.n

frU. I was stopping at one of the
principal hotels In a Michigan city at
tbs tlrn.

One evening, whllo enjoying my cus-
tomary smoke In the rotunda, I was
eurprised by tho old routo agent. We
had not met for severalyears and nat-
urally our conversation turned to
events in which wo took a somewhat
mutual Interest.

"Hooper," ho said, "was In bad
hape with the company when he
nded bis life. His stealings ranwy up Into the thousands. We wero

hot on his trail Jnit about tho tlmo of
hm death, and would soon havo hadtke evidence to orrest hlra. Ho hadwemlthy relative n TCngland. who
fUrwards paid tbe money to (ha

caaiBaay la order to remove the stain
e faj.Hr bum. 'XC NHpj kt llnnnar kA 1r

k - Am, A- k- ....' " " "V,'U
' &0' "

I mrnln.K w" thl8: Ho hna aHFOK, BOYS AND flTRLSto die by hl own hand.
Me receipted for the money and
handedyou the keyn go that you could

r aUU ucclmle ""man. Had you done so, suspicion
would never have attached to you.
This he knew very well. I have often
thought of the struggle you must
have had to resist temptation, 1 do
not think you will regret It."

And I never shall.

LIKE WASHINGTON.
A llreut KIiir Mho Would ot Tell n

Lie.
There was once a little baby boy

born In Persia, who was called Cyrus.
His grandfather, who was a king,
thought that when the bov crew un hd
would want to bo a king himself, so
" " i": puur nine uiiuy uurril'U OUJ Hall
Into the forest and left there to be eat. And mado them ready to go to theen by tho wild beasts. Hut a kind- - ball,
hearted woman was looking nfter her
sheepthat day and she found the little They had worn their silks out longbaby, which she took home with her. ago,
As Cyrus grew Into boyhood he seemed When tho summer days were bright
In some way different from the other Hut now, as they danced In tho fire-bo-

him; and so, whenever light glow,
they played at soldiers, It was always Llko drops of rain that are changedtoCyrus who was general, and whenever snow,
they nlaved nt klnirs It 'ii nlu'.ivx Tlmi. ....., ii i .. .... . , , .. .,..
Cjrus who was king, and they were his
subjects. One day. when he was play
ing king, he led tho other boys out on
what we should call an apple-stealin- g

expedition; only, Instead of apples.thcy
were pomegranates. They went into
the grounds belonging to a poor man,
picked a great many pomegranatesand
ran away before the owner could catch
them. Hut the next morning the man
went to their schoolmaster and told
him how much fruit he had lost, beg-
ging him to find out which of the boys
had stolen it and to punish them se-
verely. One bv nrvp thn hnva worn nnll.
cd before the master, but eachof them
aiu no i:new nothing about tho pom

egranates. At last Cvrns nntimrfil.
and was asl-P,-i whether he knew any-
thing of the robbery. "I did It," he
said at once. "Let me l punished. 1

was the leader. I can break Into an
orchard and steal a pomegranate, but
I cannot tell a lie. It was all my fault
and I am ready to bear the punishment;
which I deserve for being a thief. Aa
for the others, you must not ask me
to name them. I was their king, and
am responsible for them."

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF DABES.

Teacher "When little George Wash-
ington tOld tho truth nhm mttlnir
down tho cherry tree his father for-gav- e

him. Now, Johnny, what lesson
does this teach us?"

Johnny "That we can oftrn nvniii
trouble by burying tho hatchet."

"Willie," said a mother to her
hopeful, "you must not in-

terrupt me when I am talking to the
ladies. Walt until we cet thrnuch.
then you can talk." "Hut. mamma,"
replied the little fellow, "by the time
you get through I'll fornet all mv
talk."

Hostess (to rnpn "nwu
your father say grace before dinner.
Margie:

Margle "I don't know. What's
grace?"

Hostess "Why, saying grace is re-
turning thanks for what v.e have to
eat."

Margie "My pa doesn't have to. Ho
always pays cash for everything we
get."

Solomon'swisdom Is proverbial, but
he probably never attempted to answer
childish inquiries.

"Tommy," Bald a mother to her
naughty son, "you must be a better
boy or you will never go to heaven."

"And stippce I nm real good and
go there," said Tommy, "will I have
to keep right on being good nfter I

get there?"

A kindergarten pupil was
told to write an essayon the cow, and
after a long and earnest strugglethe
following was handed In for criticism:

"The cow Is a female ox and her
children are called calves. Tho cow-ha-

s

four legs, one on eachcorner. Sho
also has a tall. If her tall was a leg
she would then have five legs. The
cow also has two horns, but becauso
why I don't know."

A llojr or WiilfUli llulilla.
In India, a few years ago, a wolf and,

hpr llttpr wore noticed rirlnlrlnt nt tho- n ,.w ,..,
water edge, and among the latter wafi
observed a small Hindu boy. annar--s
ently on tho most amicable terras with
buc ucuaia ul njuuii iiu iurjllflj u JJUr--
tion. Being caught, the child was
taken chargeof by an officer and kindly
treated. He was not an Idiot, but could
never be taught to speak, until on his
death bed, a few months later, the
memory of his earlier life among hui
man beings seemedto return to him,
and he uttered a few words Intelligibly.
The history of the wolf boy was never
fully ascertained, though some people
In the neighborhood recognized him
as a village child whose elder brother
had been carried off by wolves. He
loved to gnaw bones and to take his
food out of tho same dish with a lit-

tle dog, while his wolfish habits were.
shown in a dislike for human society,
ui an urn icuicu spuis, uuu an ao--
horrenco of clothing.

Mirror for u Plana IIikU.
One of the hardest things in a room

to arrange artistically is the Dlano
now that fashion has decreed that it
hhall be dragged away from the wall.
Many an otherwise perfect apartment
has been spoiled by the inartistic ar-
rangement of the piano back. A great
aid In overcoming this Is a mirror,
mado the exact width of tbe piano, and
placed flat against Its back. On each
sldo narrow curtains may be placed,
anu the mirror used either as s ro.
flector, or with painting on frame and
glass. Palms may be orettilv arranged
at the foot, to bo repeated In the glass
surface, or a tiny seat placed there,
with cushions of quaint shapeand ma--
terlal. With the mirror as a starting
point one may have endless varieties
of decoration. ,'

It 1. so much harder to be great ln '

common life than to be great on the j
special occasion. Rev, OeorgeL. Pe- - 1

rU, Universal!, Boston Mae '

iSOME aoon STORIES FOn OUR

around

JUNIOn READERS.

The l'onr Hull How Hail Set
Them rrre-1'lartltl- ncii or tho Little
on of China "Let t' do In am!
Take Drink,"

The 1'oprorn IW1I.
They were sound asleep In rows and

rings,
All quiet as quiet could be,

But Suslo said: "You queer little
I things,
' You'll find your feet and you'll find

your wines
Tonight when I set you free."

Then she opened the door of an airy

. w uUlsl ,ulu unzziing wime;
And they spread their robes till they

filled tho bail.
"Oh, see!" said she, "what a lovely

ball!"

They hoppedso high end they tripped
so true.

In tho firelight steady and clear,
Almost like music it seemedto Sue,
"And I think It's a pity," she cried,

"don't you?
That they can't possibly hear.

You know there was only one ear for
them ail,

And that they lost when they came to
tho ball."

Tho pattering ended, tho dance was
done.

And the hall was emptied, too;
Hut that was not the end of the fun,
For Susie invited them, every one,

To Join a candy-ste-

How could they refti3e when she
preyed them all

To stay In her popcorn ball.
Eudora S. Humstcad.

A Spifplicht.
The "killer," Orca gladiator, is n

voracious whale, with powerful Jaws
armed with large, sharp teeth, it la
the wolf of the ocean, and two or
three killers will nttack a sperm whale,
and mutilate and kill the huge ani-
mal. Mr. Dullen. in his narrative of a
whaling voyage, "The Cruise of the
Cachalot." describesa fight betweena
sperm whale and three killers which
he saw off the Island of Formosa.

A large bow head rose near the ship,
who seemedIndifferent to his proxim-
ity. Three killers were attacking him
One leaped high in the nlr and de-

scended upon the whale'6 broad back
with a crash. Again and again the
killer leaped and fell, as if to beat the
whale into submissionby a succession
of heavy blows.

The seaaround boiled like a caldron.
The worried whale lifted Its huge head
out of the foaming water. On cither
side a killer hung to his lips, evident-
ly trying to drag his mouth open. At
last the Incessant,heavy blows of the
leaping killer exhausted the great
whale, and thro three killers, Joining
forces, dragged open his cavernous
mouth, Into which they entered and
devoured his tongue. As soon as they
had finished their feast they swam
away, leaving the whale, helplessand
dying, a prey to the whalemen.

On another occasionMr. Ilullen saw
a combat between a bull sperm whale
and two killers, aidedby a huge sword-fis- h.

Tho two killers hung on the
whale's flanks, trying to divert his at-
tention from the swordflsh's attack.
This terrible foe, sixteen feet long,
launched himself, like a torpedo,at the
most vulnerable part of the whale,
where the heart Is enclosed by the
neck. The whale. Indifferent to the
killers, kept his eyes on the long fish
and received tho shock on his head,
solid as a block of thirty tons of
-rubber.

The blow glanced,and thn innninth
rolled over tho top of tho black head.
The wbalo turned rapidly over, settled
in the wafer, caught the ewordflsh In
its Jaws, crunched him, and swallowed
tho two halves. Then reversing his
bulk, he brandished his tail aloft,
brought it down on one of tho killers,
and he becamo the "killed," The sur-
vivor fled, pursuedby an avalancheof
living, furious flesh. They disappeared;
but If that killer survivpd. h nmi.1
ably never again tackled a sperm
whale.

Thin. Chllrt'a Torn.
Few, Indeed, would bo their play-

things If the Chinesechildren had to
dependon toy shops for them, says
Pearson'sWeekly. As It is. the hawk-
er Is a familiar sight In every Chinese
city, and when the children hear thegong of a toy seller it Is a signal for
a rush to tho front gates. At a call
these men slip the pole from their
shouldersand set their basketson the
ground, and thero Is always a group
of children ready to gather around
tnem

A fHonlnv i inn. --- j-- .,,., u iuja i;meu uy ono or
these toy sellers Includes many things

wiai irenmca kucs. made In thn
snape of nirds, fish, serpents,dragons
and even Inanimate objects, ll',o bells
and bouEes, will haewind harps d

on to make them sing while In
the air. and will have eyes set loose
In their heads, so that when the wind
blows thc eyes will turn round and
look as If thev were winking at jou.

His paraphernaliaalso Includes a lot
of clay moulds of different kinds of an-
imals or fruits or other familiar ob-
jects, and for "one cash" you can takeyour choice.

The seller then opens up tho bottomray In his rear basket and shows abowl of yellow sweetsset over a pan
of burning charcoalto boon iu ...-- ..,- tuviuIl- - ...u i... PUIU

. n, he mo,d "
JeMC Jrora . c. picks up
Se "orki Into a' S"b8tan,ce' w"lch

?P h,ape ,n hU nn'.d then
SD clo8ln"I!1'the hoe n endX i8 drawn outwnger than the other and then broken

SteSJSunV JaDlJKJfln" lump

!, v. cU" ,bo "oW whlc W

have chosenround It, and gtwa t hard;
blow, breaki off tho stem through)
which be has been blowing, opens)
tho molds, dips a little bamboo stick)
Into the soft sugar and touches it to,
tho sldo of tho sweetmeatflguro in the'
mold, lifts It out and hands It to you'
on the stick, all In much less tlmothan
it takes to tall about It.

Amour Wllil lllrdi.
Returning to wild birds, my oppor-

tunities have been too limited to on- -,

able me to generalize; but the follow-
ing observations may be not without
aluo to those who try to seo In tho

bird a sentiment and tender being,
writes a bird fancier In tho Chicago
Inter Ocean. A few days after the ar-
rival of tho spotted flycatcher a pair of
them were in a near tree. The. male
often attempted a song and was evi-

dently following the female. He sud-
denly went forth on a longer Journey
than usual, as though for a larger In-

sect, turned and went to the femalo
and in the gentlest manner presented
to her the captured Insect (which ap
pcared to be of tho size of n bee). She
iuun. ii bcuuici. anoruy aucr sne re--
ceived another gift of tho same kind.
A second pair of flycatchers behaved
In precisely the same manner. Last
April a malo robin gave some food In
tho same way to Its mnte. Both birds
often used their call note.

Several malo chamnches. before
nesting time, gave captured Insects to
their Intended mates. All these

were captured in flight. The
chaffinches were full of ardor, tho
males, all with excitement,
following the females and with the
ruckoo-llk- o flight, which Is one of the
bird's surest signs of love, and repeat-
ing the soft love noto almost Incessant-
ly On one of the first days of May
two willow wrens were busy In a
hedge. Tho male often sung, but was
mainly Intent on keeping near his
companion, who appeared to bo a fe-

male bird. She was seemingly Indif-
ferent to ills presenceand hunted for
Insects with all the graceful activity
of her species. Hut she remainedin
the samespot. The male was greatly
excited, his wings lowered and pul-Entl-

and his call not prolonged to a
screnm rather than a chirp. Through
the telescopeIt was evident thnt she
also was trembling a little. Suddenly
the male darted forth, returned, and
alighted near the other. He then with- -
out haste went to her and her beak
met his. The incident was so brief
that tho telescopecould not be used:
but It was, perhaps, fair to assume
that he had found and bestoweda love
gift. She nccepted It with tho same,
sedatenessthat the femalo flycatchers,
chaffinches and robin had exhibited in
the like circumstances.

The Flrt Urlnk.
Two boys stopped in front of a

saloon, and an old man standing near
listened to what they said.

"Let's go In and take a drink," said
one of them.

"I I don't think we'd better," said
his companion, "my father's terribly
opposed to saloons. I don't know
what he'd say if he knew I'd been in
one, nnd drank liquor there."

"Just for the fun of the thing, you
know," urged his friend, "of course,
we'd stop with one drink. There
couldn't be any harm in that."

"My boys," said the old man, com-
ing up to them, "you don't know what
you re talking about. If you go in
there and take one drink, you'ro not
sure of stopping there. Tho chances
are that you won't, for I tell you and
I know what I'm talking about by'n
bitter experience there's a fascination
about liquor that It takes a strong will
to resist after tho first tasto of it,
sometimes. Take tho first drink, and
tho way of tho drunkard Is open be
fore you. Only those who let liquor
entirely alone are safe. I know, for
I've been a drunkard a good many ,

years. I expect to bo ono till I die.
I began by taklnc a drink limt ns vnn
propose to 'for fun' but I didn't stop
there, you see. Tako tho advlco of a
poor old wreck, and that Is, never take
the first drink."

"You'ro right," said tho boy who had
proposed to visit tho Laloon. "I thank
you for your cood adviro. Eir t nv
Tom, let's promise each other never
10 tane tno first drink."

"All right." said Tom. nnd thr, hnvu
clasped hands on their pledge

"That's a good temperance, society
to belong to." said tho old man. "I
wish I'd Joined ono llko it when i was
a boy." Eben E. Itexford.

Chlmt'i VtXM llrni.
A British naturalist, Dr. Augustus

Henry, now traveling In China, sends
to tho director of the Kew Gardens In
London a lively account of tho wild
Inhabitants found In some of tho for-
ests of the Interior. No largo or dan-
gerous animals are met with. Tho
songs of tho birds are exquisite In
showery weather, but as soon as tho
sun shines the cicadasmake a racket
that drowns all other sounds. Most
Interesting are the lunclo fowl, whioh
aro ery common In tho woods, and are
gorgeousIn their plumage. "They are
glorified bantams," says Dr. Henry;
"the colors having a brilliancy that
teemsabated In the domesticatedkind.
They crow and cackle and behave In
the forest Just as farmyard fowl would
no, oniy mcy are a little shyer of
men."

Iloth Satlillril.
It is seldom that the buyer and seller

of a horse are both satisfied, but suchan event did once happen.
Lord Granville, master of the royal

buckhounds, had n lubricating man-
ner. He bought an exponslve horso
rum n oeaier named Anderson. Meet-

ing the dealer some tlmo afterward,
his lordship said, "Well, Andcrson.you
know the prlco was fjulto extravagant,
but I am bound to say tho horso was
worth it."

"I can assureyou, my lord," answer-
ed Anderson, with a stiff bow. "yourapproval Is our only profit In the tran.taction.

fl'nlr Ilia Art of Adrartlilnr.
Professor James Bryco In a recentaddress at University College, Uy.pool, suggested that the student,should take a systematic fralnw in the

what he denominated "the andwystery of advertising."

Frogs and toa'ds'aregifted withremarkably'acute' senseofieWn.
, 1 rS r . .Tifj ,','
, tr k. . 4 -- i

FARM Jxaif UA1UJJMN.

MATTLRB OF INTEREBT TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

om lllriti About Cat
(Italian of the Boll and Ylelilt
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture anil
Floriculture.

The Sor Ilean at a Farm Crop.
A bulletin of tho Indiana Experiment

Station says: A comparatively new
and promising leguminous crop for In-
diana farmers Is tho Soy bean. This
plant has been successfully grown in
different parts of tho state and at
soveral points farther north In tho
United States. It thrives In good corn
solid, and win grow wherever corn can
bo successfully produced.

Being a quick maturing annual, it
will prove especially helpful to those
who cannot grow clover. A crop of
soy beanscan bo producedbetweentho
spring ana autmun frosts anywhere
In tho state. Tho soy bean may be
grown for Pasture, ereen fnrncn (soil- -
lag), for hav nr nllnce. nr fnr pp1.

:
It

will yield nlno to 12 tons of green fod-
der, 1 to 2 tons of hay, and 10 to
40 bushelsof seed according to variety,
condition of soil, etc.

Varieties. If seed Is desired, tho
earlier varieties, only, should bo grown
in northern Indiana. The Medium
early varieties will doubtless mature
In most parts of tho state, and are to
be preferred owing to their greater
yield. The later varieties might bo
grown for soil renewal or soiling, but
they would hardly mature seed.

Culture. Tho soil may be prepared
as for corn. If impoverished by prev-
ious cropping the soil should bo well
supplied with lime, potash and phos-
phoric acid. Nitrogenous manureshave
also proved beneficial in New England,
The seed may bo sown broadcast
with tho wheat drill, in rows 1C to 21
Inches apart, or with the corn drill to
be cultivated as corn. The earlier va-

rieties of soy bean may follow a crop
of rye or barley or bo sown in the
standing corn at the time of tho la3t
cultivation, if tho weather is season-
able. If sown In corn put In two rows
of soy beansbetweeneach two rows of
corn. Sow about two pecksto the acre
In rows, like corn, and cultivate. If
see,i ls desired. For pasture, Boiling or

' hay. sow four or five necks to the
acre.

Food Value. Soy bean bay com-
pares favorably with clover hay In
chemical composition. The seed is
very rich In protein and can therefore
be fed advantageouslywith corn. The
seed should be ground before feeding.
The seed is readily eaten. Stock as a
rule, do not relish the stemsand leaves
at first, but soon take kindly to this
forage. Soy beans and sorghum sup-
plement each other as soiling crops.
Corn and soy beans,together, are said
to make good silage.

Harvesting. ilegln cutting at the
time ot early bloom, for soiling. Cut
for hay when ln full bloom, and as
soon as the pods have formed, for
silage.

Cost of Seed. Seedsmon offer env
bean seed at 62.50 to 5 per bushel.
This makes the cost far too great to
Justify growing soy beansas a general
crop. Farmers are advised to try soy
beans ln a small way as a sneclni iron.
and then grow their own seed If tho
crop gives promise of being valuable.
W. C. Latta, Agriculturist.

Flgurr on American Uniting.
An article In the Chicago Hccord

contains the following:
The censusof 1800 put tho total an-

nual valuo of tho agricultural products
of the United Statesnt $3,758,519,483
say $3,750,000,000. Today our totalagricultural nroductlnn mnnni t i.,u3
than ti. 000.000.000.. Tim .i .v.i- - ..w j.M v Ul IU13
which is dairv nroduce hnn hn .n.
mated by Mr. Henry E. Alvord, chief
of the dairy division of the tinitmi
Statesdepartment of agriculture, to be
$500,000,000. Mr, Alvord's figures are
as follows:

Annual production. Value.
Butter $275,000,000
cbeese 22,600,000
M'lk 157,500,000
Skim milk, buttermilk,

whey and calves 45.000,000

Ttal $500,000,000
Mr. Alvord regards this estimate of

$500,000,000 as a very conservativeone,
and no doubt It is. It follows, then,
that one-elgh- of our total agricul-
tural production of every sort, includ-
ing wheat, corn, oats, bay, cotton, to-
bacco, beef, pork, mutton, poultry and
wool, is dairy produce, in Great
Britain even a greater preponderance
of dairy production prevails. In round
numbers tho total value of all tho
produce sold off tho farms of Great
Britain and Ireland amounts to $1,000,-000,0-

annually. Of this amount 0,

or about one-sixt- h. Is said to
be dalt7 produce. For a particular
year (1834) tho figures stoodas follows;
Total value of agricultural

producosold off tbe farms
of. Great Britain and Ire-
land $388,747,385

Valuo Of milk sold. i 7Rnnnnnn
Value of butter sold 6s!80oooo
Value of cheeso sold 26.CC5.000

Total value of dairy prod-
ucts 162,C5,000

Accorumg to Mr. Alvord the cows
which are dairy animals kept In tho
United States number 17,000,000.
Roughly speaking they may be classl-fle-d

as follows;
Kngaged In butterproductlon.11,000,000
Engaged In cheeseproduction 1,000,000
Kngaged In milk production. 5,000,000

Total 17.000,000
The production of these cows is es-

timated to bo as follows;
N'o. Annual nrodnct

f cows. of each cow.
11,000,000 125 lbs. butter

"WO.OOO 280 Its. cheese
d.uuv.uuu 350 gals, milk
It will bo observed from these fig-

ures how small relatively is the cheese-produci- A
branch of the dairying In-

dustry In the United States as com-
pared with the butter-produci-

branchand the milk-produci- branch.
The explanation of this will appear
further on. In Great Britain and Ire-
land a very different djstrlbutjon of

Ihree branches of the dairy Indus-try occurs. Cheese-makin-g occupiesn
by

much more Important position In those
countries than It does with us. , In
1894 the number of dairy Tcowe1' In
Great Britain and Ireland was ertl-ma-te

to be t.m.M. Tsi saewtel
. i. - i i J-- ,n A ww. U

milk produced by these cowi tu h
Umated to bo 1,766,468.700 gallons.
About one-elgkt-h of this milk was'
used on the farms whero It was pro--.
duced. The distribution of the re-
malnder-t-hat Is, of tho milk sold off
thn .. .tat... . .. ....iujs aa mine as ouuer r - -- -
or cheese was said to bo as follows: Democrat man, "was nn attorney
Butter sold 225,000,000 lbs.'!immed S'mmondson, who was quite a--

Cheescsold 225,000.000 lbs'1 notc(1 character ln tho early days of
the Louisville bar. I In that.Milk sold 675 000 000 gals practiced

There Is an enormouswastMn dairy r?r ser,ftl ? a,lcr l waad
production which few realize I milled, used to encounter him ,

now and thon ln tho Iocal H-- 7This waste is duo to the practice too1, courU;
prevalent among farmers of keeping1 was a very large, portly man, with r

dairy purposes cows that are not singularly Intimidating presenco,and
good dairy animals. Mr. Alvord estl--

' whcn he got a nervous witness In hls-mat-

that upon t!-.-o farms of this' ' hands the way ho would put on tho
country many animals are kept--? 8crews was something frightful. This
"probably somo millions" that "do! habit led one day to a remarkablo-no-t

produco tho valuo of their annual 8cene, of which I happened to bo a
cost, however cheap and wastefully spectator. He was engagedin the trial
poor their keeping may be." This! ot a cflse Involving tho tltlo of some-grav-e

fact Is generally recognl2cd by!'arm lnnds, and a number of country-goo- d

dairy farmers, but unfortunately, I raen wre called to testify on the oth-- lt

Is not recognized by tho rank and I cr side. They were naturally ill at
flic of farmers generally. Instead or1 case, being unused to city ways, and
350 gallons of milk annually, as cup--; ;whcn Slmmondson enmo to cross-expose- d

In tho above estimates, dairy', amino he found them easy prey. s

should average from 575 to COO , harassed them In every imaginable'
gallons of milk annually, and Instead manner, and whenever they would
of 12C pounds of butter annually, as
asupposedln the aboveestimates,good
dairy cows should averago from 200
to 225 pounds of butter nnnually. If
cows of the proper standard of produc-
tion wero kept, two cows would nro--
duco what now Is produced by three

1 UC eUOrmnila Inca thnrnfnrrt thn no.
crues to cur dairying Industry through he had them both ways, and the poor
the uso of cows not up to the standard fellows, being strangers to repartee,
excellence will be apparent to every were badly discomfited. The last wi- t-
one' I ness ho took In hand was n tall,. lank;

Hhruh, ror Ho around..
! farmer with a very thoughtful eye..

,, watche(j
From Farmers' Review: Plant a neighbors ln dead silence and took the-re-

small shrubs near tho house, so stand with perfect composure. Slm--
tho foundatlnnn nf thn hrmco will mi,i,,l.n. ...u .1.. . .. j -- - w uuwv .....

00 screened and tho house seem to
rlSC OUt of Its Riirrnnnillnca 1'hn
choko of shrubs dependssomewhat on
the soil nnd location. There are a
(Treat many shrubs that aro very ap-
propriate for planting on tho grounds,
but only a fow will be named here.

Common Mine Syrlnga Vulgarls- -r
Tills is OHO Of thn Himmnnoil nnrtr,.n. I I i, u-- v .um,

, u'"' Praised of garden shrubs.i
Z,,,' . .VM elvcn rl8e' ellher byi

r D eross,nK wnn' 7. Krfnt n"mbC.r 0fi

wEiri The colors rango from;
Pe?sTc, ?h.sf,H,aC,,l

smaTSff!1 .d,L'M
straight branches and' lilac or whUc?
flowers produced in small clusters. The
iu.m nearing white flowers Is named
byrlnga perslca alba; and there is ono
with neatly divided foliage. Syrlnga
perslca lanclnlata.

PhllndPlni.11. 1. . -- .'
shrubs "arowhich remarkable for tho
abundanceof white and usually sweet-'- )
scented floworo th .. m.. '.

will thrive, on almost any good soil,!
special treatment,.Phiinrf 1 u-- """"uus coronariiis. Ph indni.1, . i?.n1! Sa' Ph"a(lelphus gordonJ

EvoVc,onrbrom.l,USbeS
the reXsCtkleVr T' " "'

CU,tn 8UCCeed wceven In poor There aro a laree
.ot '""'". vlnlng and

ccrTfm
renerTy "S. '
tarlca llTll -

crs In the snrlnc n,7 Tnt . .

Herberls Vulcari .- a
tiactivo 5 "M!

flowe a Pscarlet fruU n tno fill
Splreas are excellent shrubs n

make very good low screens and alsoGive a beaiitlful display of' flowersSplrea Thunbergll SpIrca Van Hout--tel and Spirea reverslana glvo a sue--
cession of blooms

Deutzla gracilis 'and Deutzla crenataflornplena are very compact shrubswith close spikes of very attractiveflowers.

look for thc lent faterplll.r.
Owlmr to th. it.. -- . u.

there 1.T still .im" ',r'"s
t0 mak0 use ot Mho mcthUUo of chet::ng tho apple--,

nt;?terp,Ilar for :he comlnBseason. young larvao aro prob-- 1

abontytCh con"a'ed ln 'ho egg-ban-

wild cherry and apple twigs'
and these bands can easily bo located.!

cut off and burned or soaked In kero- -
ftl"0. Certainly the ravages of tho
.mo pesis upon tho leaves can only

be begun, even ln the most favored
ocallties, and the voracious caterpil-
lars can bo met by arsenical sprayB.
ihe nests Of thoso mrnnln. thn nncnn
can be cut out or burned upon the tree
and a final searchof tbe orchard along

u.June w,n reveal th yellowlsh-whlt- o
cocoons which then conceal the

marauders. After July tho egg-ban-

will be found again and can be

.Vor ,n every orchard operation
""Vi the next "Prlng. Encourago the
children to seek them out and destroy
them; and try to make friends withthe cuckoos, chickadees, Baltimore
orioles, wrens and vlreos, who will aid
you in getting rid of caterpillars or
eggs. Wild cherry trees about thepremises should bo carefully watched
as they are the favorite food plants
of tbe caterpillars. Thesesimple reme-
dies and precautions are taken from al
Bulletin No. 162 of the New York
Agncuiturai Experiment Station (Ge
neva).

Tl Vonr Baatt Corn.
The Illinois Experiment Station

sendsout tho following advice:
Farmers should test their seedcorn.

Owing to the unusually wet fall ot
1838 there Is a great deal of poor seed
corn as Is shown by numerous com of
plaints from farmers, and by tests
madeat tho experiment station. Every a
farmer should test bis seed corn be-
fore planting. This can be done at to
slight expenseby using a box ot soil.

still better method ls to use two
dinner plates. Place an Inch of soil In
the bottom of tbe first plate, moisten
and cover with two thicknesses of any iwcloth, preferably old clotb that has ofbeen washed several times. Upon this
place the seed to be tested end cover
with anothermoist cloth. Toon cover

turning the second plate bottom forupwards over tbe first to prevent tbe
soil from drying out, and set la a
warm place.

U
The windows e4 Persian bouses,as t bly

Mie, are net vwele from the t
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SUBDUED THE BULLY.

And Everybody la Coart Was Beerlr
1 tllail of It.

or

people

tliat

' "Tho biggest court room bully I ever
ract ln m' llfc'" sald an 0,d Now 0l
1on Inwupr to n New Orleans Tlmes--

show signs of confusion would roar
out: 'What are you hesitating for?'
Aro you afraid you may tell a He? If
tho victim replied 'No Slmmondson.
would retort, 'I was sure you didn't
fear n little thing like that,' and If the
answer was 'Yes,' he would say, with.

. a annnt. ' A U t T,V.n..nu t T -t- ...-.

.....,o.j.. ctiueuuy bui 01m uown as a:
;

U.
pout, and when the witness hesitated:
over somo question n moment later he
nrea nis ravorlte shot: 'What are y'
studying about?' he bellowed. "Frald!
of telling a lie, too, I suppose?' Wlth- -,

out any apparent haste tho country- -
man picked up a massive-- Inkstand and"
hurltd It straight at Slmmondson'B
head, catching him on tho brldgo of:
the n; nnd knocking him perfoctlr
sensdes. 'That'swhat I was
in' about, he drawled In the moment
of dcad 8,,ence thnt toWoweA the art.
Needless to say. a tremendous hubub
Cnmea' bUt everybody was secretly
r.'-- ed. andwh.le the Judge fined the
1",T" " ' i' h SUb

"'""" " wie sentence.
Slmmondson was carried home and:
was laid up for several weeks. Whom
ho emerged ho was as gentle as c
dove, and It was said ho never bullied'
another witness. Ho subseouentlv
dncd ut C'fornla, whero he dledi

thc war- -

J" " " Conducted by seven Dl
vorcru Women.

Chanuto (Kan.) CorrespondentCh-f-
MnTe'xas'lsTo V? 2

hYsanU "2SU ,8 kePl M"ven sancUmtdshu'ew
as tho nmn . "Zz... .V' ' "Several m ZT "1
? d ." ?- -- cd-

-

KS KX!? they separated anl
T"" mia,y a,vrd. This family con--

an.d tho ndherentsof the wife. Tho ro--
8Ult Was a Iarge "P ' divorce., and
?fVen 1h(USl,,and,eS3 Woraen' lnc,ud'n

? flglnal causeof tho commotion
1?1T "7 a"d rentcd tho

"0 ?em dld the cooMa
XnYT Parl,r ma'd' a thlrd mado

LL ' 8 they d,vlded
,rk amonB thera nnd ran the estab--

tk!C"' T" tho plan,
I ?eyfl,WOuW1.n,ot c!np,oy a raan "uttV ' "' B,thoU8h tho mo9t of elrwere men, of course. PennWsay that women travelers preferred to- -
stop cUowhere, and that would be a"""'"" B. wu.y- - .Vno 0I e "seven
""""":u isicrs" used to drlvo a blccarry.all down to tho

three or four times a dnyTmeet n
tra,na' but 8h0 the regularransfer
company handlo tho baggage Thhotel prospered from the beginning
and there was no reasonwhy It should
not. for overvthlne wa nont ,.,. i
"o nd the cooking was the best in

Texas, which is not saying much, per-
haps, but ls a good reason why It wasappreciated. Every Sunday it

Tho drummers usedto swarm
thero from all the northern-centr- al

part of tho state, and every passenger
u.. we ouuiu ro trains was an adver-tising agent. Tho "sanctified slsters'-mad-e

monoy, as they deservedto dothoy enlarged their establishment andstarteda big laundry In connection,with it, where tho drummers left theirsoiled clothes to be dono up whllo theywero out during the week. Then th"sisters" bought a h.otel at Waeo. anstarted a laundry there, with eouatsuccess,and now they aro talking ofstarting ono in Now York.

llrava Mr. Alger.
Under tho title "Women Who GraceCabinet Members'Homes," Mary Nlm-m- o

Baleatlno. In the Womnn' xr..i.
Companlon.payatho following pleasl

ant compliment to u .

if

"Throughout all the trying dy8 or-pa-

summer and autumn, when thesecretary of war was dangerously infor three months, and her soldier son-wa-sat the point of death from 'camp,
fever, no one heard this brave littlelady utter one word of complaint MrsAlger presides over her homo' withreposeand gentleness,and In and out--her home circle she drosseswith anexquisite daintiness of taste. She hascharming personality and a sincerekindliness of manner that endearsherher associates."

Ilapplnri la Work.
Recently Mr. JosephChoateoa

by Theodore Dreiser, as he teTl!'
In Alnslee's Magazine,u long years

distinction and comfort brought contet and happiness,he answered; "Notexactly There Is happiness
slant labor, or at least the substitute,happiness: for mv . ..... 'v1
acquired tbe habit of i.EL.:"B
Untly wl not be at peace
working." Your "hobo" will p"ba!

declare that Is why he doe. notwt to get Uut habit. , A.

r



How 11 Hnrir
Hotol mnnngor I seo that you havo

Klvou our nncst suite of rooms to a
man named Ullklns. Are you sure ho
an pay tho charges?
Clerk; yes, he's rich enough.
Manager How do you know?
Clerk Ho Is old and ugly, nnd his

Tvlfo Is young and pretty.

Drop the Moillilnr.
Corks arc belne mntln for medicine

bottles which will drop, tho mcdlclno
InBtcad ot pouring It, an air inlet being
cut on tho opposite sde of tho cork,
--wth it bulb over the air Inlet to con-
trol the air vacuum Inside tho bottle.

Ituridhlat Tempi.
There Is now in Phllldelphla a Dud-lhl8- t

temple ns complete In every es-

sential detail as any ot tho shrines ot
Buddha In tho far countries of tho

?.2"?aWV?&wJru?Z: I

1WOUI itlUATOl-l- l BlSilllllUI VI1IU Ul W1U UK"
partmentof archaeology and Palaeon-
tology of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, and occupies a portion of tho
new Archaeological building. Profes-
sor Sommcrvllle collected all tho ma-
terial from which the tcmplo was con-
structed whllo on a recent tour of tho
world, buying tho idols nnd nil tho ob-

jects ot worship and religious rites
'I01 P 0LT?LB.Lte,Sr'!fnn. of Kansas to and re.

China, Japan, Corea,
And Durmnh.

The railroad expert believes that tho
number of revenue tons hauled per
mile Is tho best Indication of a rall-Toad- 'c

ability to handle trnfllc at tho
lowest cost of transportation. As la
well known, the receivers of the Bal-
timore & Ohio Railroad have been
spending millions on improvements
jnd havo not completed tho work, tho
lines west of the Ohio river being In
needof a general rehabilitation, which
they aro to got this year. But tho
rovenuo haul Fer mile In 1897-9- 8 was
Increased to 314 tons and a special re-

port for tho six months ending De-

cember 31, 1898, shows an average of
331.9 tons, quite an appreciable ad-

vance. H Is confidently expected that
still fnrtXor Improvement will bo
shown before long.

A girl is care-fre- e as long a3 sho gig-

gles in church.
" A forgetful memory is truly a mis-

fortune.
I.i.it Sight

rostorcdand tho oyes cured by usinjr
Fisih.kv'm Kvb Salve. No pain, suro
euro or money back. 2io. box. All
druggists,or by mall. J. P. Hayteu,
Dccaturo, Texas.

Many feuds arise from tho most tri-

vial of Incidents.

A I'll it, VreMnlile Compound.
No mcrrurlal or other mineral pnUnn In Caica.

rru Candy rathartlc. uniy iiiIi.Uihx,
lal. ninlUalulwoterlci. All diuiricM, li. -- . We.

The furnnco man now works with
tho ice company.

Are You Using Allen' Foot-Ense- ?

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns nnd Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to bo shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Drue-slat-s and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samplo sent FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

A pair of tight shoes can make ono
forget his other miseries.

-- , ..-- Mm. 'VlniUiWnnotli;&f"!jrrnp.
Jyfrorchl.ilreii Keth'nK. miK-- tfc Rutri, minces

i 8amu.ailuu,Ilaiepatn.curtwlndiullc. Wcabi...a.

Tho artistic homo Is never tho clean-
est one.
SfTS t'ruiannil)Gurr1. ?.onunmjrvoianri aflat
tint day a ! nf lr Kline a (.real ary llcilorer.

ond fur KHF.1C S4.00 trial hniilo and ItMtiia.
Uk It- - IL Kxjm, Ltd ,31 A rib hu, lUIadlphia, l'a.

A woman prefers a man who adores
tier to ono who waits on her.

Wol'ar SMS a Week nnd Expense
to menwit rlci tolntrodin . our l'liultry Compound.

iriinaiamp, jaieuo jus. iu.,raruDi, Kan,

Eatingalono Is the causeot much in
digestion.

Rev. (now Dlahon) Joseph8. Her, wrote)
"We pave your Tkktiiina (Teothiiifr
Fowdcrs) to our little grandchildwith
tho hupplcst results. Tho effects wuro
almost nntl certainly moro
satisfactory than from anything wo
over used."

Few thero aro beyond tho power of
flnttcry.

Flso's Cure for Conaiiinption is tbo only
coughmedlclno use1 in my house. D. C.
Albright, MiUllnburs, Pa.,Doc. 11, '05.

It Is not wise to trust ono who has
broken faith with you.

Hull's Cntnrrh Cure
Is takeninternally. Price, "Sc.

Few women deemthenuolvca tco old
for a sailor hat.

To Laundry Dreie nnd Hklrtt.
To get best results, mix somo "Faultless

Starch" ln a llttlo cold water; when dis-
solved pour on boiling water uuttl it be-
comes clear. All grocers soil "Faultless
Jitarch," Largo package,10c.

After a man has told his troubles
you know more of his kin.

Sacrificedto
Blood Poison.
Thosovilxo havo never had Blood Pol-so-n

cannot know what adesperatocon-

dition it can produce. This terrlblo
diseasewhich tho doctors are totally
unable to euro, is communicated from
onegeneration to another, inflicting its
taint upon countless innocentones.

Some yeanago I wasinoculatedwith poison
bj a nursewho Infectedmy babe with blood
taint. The llttlo one was

&.... si .A .1.1. ..rl..
and its life was yielded
jp to the fearful poison.
Tor aiz Ioiik yearsI ful-
lered untold misery. I
was corered with gores
andulcers from headto
toot, and no language
an expressmy feeilntrs

woe during those long,i$ars. I had the test
medical treatment. Bav.

ral Dhvslclans sucoes
aiTely treatedme,but all'

lsf .y

nMvmwto no purpose, tuo mercurr and potash seemed to add fuel to the
-, awful namewhlob wasdevouring me. I was

! adrlsed by friend who had eeeuwonderful
oures madeby it, to try Swift's Bpccltlo. We
got two bottles,and I felt hope again revivein

: nr breast hone for health and haDDlness
again. I Improved from tho start, anda com-plet- e

andperfect eurowasthe result. 8, 8. a,
la theonly blood remedy which readies dea-twr-at

oases. Uti.T.Yi.hxx,
Montgomery, At.

Of the many blood romodiei, 8. 8. S,
lathe only one which can reach deep-Mate-d,

violent cases. It norer falls to
cum perfectly and permanently the
roost desperatecaseswhich arebeyond
thetesohot otherremedies.

H (A Fhi.
AAAThi Blood

'1 MHK.T TINfiW, sad t tlM OSjj
,Waod remedy guaranteedto ooatoia so

HmX2

KANSAS OATTLE.
u. ,' lt i

Vw the Sunflower State Fnrrrrar Tarn
HI Corn to 1'rollt.

Topoka (Kan.) correspondenceChi-
cago Record: Thero aro about 2,750,-00- 0

cattle In Kansas. Ot thpse about
700,000 aro milch cows, n similar num-

ber aro working oxen, nnd the re-

mainder, about 1,300,000, are being fat-

tened for food, and at tho proper sea-

son will be shipped to Kansas City, St.
Joseph or Chicago to bo slaughtered.
Like every other human occupation the
cattle trade is undergoing evolution.
Experience Is teaching now methods;
by which tho greatest profits can be.
secured by tho least outlay of labor!

multiply

magical

and cost. Tho breeding and fattening
of llvo stock has been reduced to an
exact science. Thero aro three kinds,
of cattle, commercially speaking The
wild or range cattlo, mixed cows and
steers two years old, arc bred in Texas
and Indian Territory mostly, nnd ship-- ,

ped from Elgin and other points or
lesser Iraportanco to the stock yards
of Kansas City. Thero they aro A

vldcd Into canners, stockers and feed-

ers. Stockcrs are good breeding cows.
which nre sold and Bent back to tno,

nlenlsh tho barnyards. Feedersaro

steers that will be likely to take ou,
flesh If well fed, and aro sent to tho
fattening farms, whero for a shortyear
they revel In luxury, and then pay tho
penalty at tho butcher's block. It has
been found that 150 bushels of corn,
more or less, will ndd 500 pounds of

beef to tho weight of tho steer and
Increase his value from $18 or $20 to
$40 or $G0. When a steer Is fattened
ho Is usually sold by the pound accord-
ing to tho rates prevailing In the Kan-

sas City nnd Chicago markets, some--

whero between five and six cont3 a
pound. Tho difference between tho
value of tho raw material and that of
tho finished product, lcs9 tho cost of
150 bushels of corn, Is tho profit to tho
farmer. Cannersaro a low grade that
aro hard to fatten and nro not consid
ered worthy of the honor of assisting

perpetuate u is them
of fittest, and Bentlo nntlvo po3-the- y

sent the with- - ajujy coax
further ceremony. Tho beef they , tnem try

havo carried bones dIsn ,
to bo corned, rt )a . Ktrnnc

pickled, salted, smoked and canned in
various forms and by various proc- -

esses.

MEN WITH STRANOE RECORDS,

Odd Thing In Which Some Men l?xcel
Their Fellow.

tne

fCa

can
tno

coes the nni

Last March there Garnant, ,Tho Is tho not
his one and year, cor--' possessed ravishing face
tain Rees, a native Llan--' or Ho looks like'within ten days of father all scorpions
death was follow tho occupa-
tion g. It was his boast'
that his long life he hadkilled
over 20,000 plg3. Tho samemonth saw

I

,tho deceaseof notability In
;tno person or Edward "tne
champion His services
were requisitioned all over tho coun
try, his last engagementbeing at tho ,

diamond Jubilee celebration at Ports-
mouth. Count Rocco Dlanovltch can
;boast of having been a prisoner
nearly every country the world. He
ihas, Indeed, mado the getting into
prison tho chief aim ot his or-

der ho may, from personal expe-

dience, gain information for a book
ho Is unxlous to write. During

spaco of thirty-fou- r years he has
ibecn Incarcerated In Belgium, Prussia,
Russia, England, Ireland, Franco,
Spain, Italy, Greece and Turkey. Tho
.prisons of India, Japan and Egypt
Ihavo held him, and America and
Australia ho has suffered durance vile.
'His vnst experience Inclines him to
ithe belief worst Jails aro ln
lAustralla, and tho best In America.
"Not long since a certain Mr. Kinsman
.died in Melbourne. "With his busi-'nc- ss

as auctioneer he combined tho
pastorate of a body called tho "Freo
Church England," and in tho latter
capacity soon became notoriousfor tho
expedition nnd economywith which he
celebrated marriages. Ho became
'known as tho "marrying parson," a tl-,t- lo

which, tho fact during a
.careerof thirty-fou- r years he celebrat-
ed 11,000 marriages, ho be said
to have merited. Golden Pen
ny.

PRODUCTS TREES.

,Ilrcad and nutter andMilk aud Candles
bread fruit tree of Ceylon Is

very remarkable. Its fruit is baked
and eaten, says Ladles' Home Journal,
.as we cat oreaa, is equally good
and nuiiiltlniiii Tlnul...!.. rt al.UU111UUU9. iu uuruuiu, ouuiu
(America, Is a treo by piercing
tho trunk, produces milk with which

itho Inhabitants their children. In
'tho interior of Africa is a tree which
produces excellent It

tho American oak, and its fruit,
.from which tho butter Is prepared, Is
not unlike the olive. Park, the great

traveler, declared the butter sur--J
passed any mado ln England from

'cow's milk. At Sierra Lecno the
icrcam-fru- lt tree, the fruit of which is
quite agreeable ln taste. At Table

'bay, near tho Capo ot Good Hope, is a
,Bmall treo tho berries of which make
.excellent candles. It is also found in
the Azores. The vegetabletallow tree
also grows in Sumatra, in Algeria and
iln China. In the island ot Chusan
(largo quantities of oil and tallow are
extracted from Its fruit, which Is gath-
ered In November December,when
tho treo has lost all its leaves.
'bark of a In China produces a
beautiful Trees ot tho saplndus

;or soap-berr-y order grow in tho
jnorth of Africa. They nre amazingly
.prolific, and their fruit contains about
'?5 per ot caponln.

rJlarupliift-- Fire Arms.

Orders issued by the German West
African 'officials all firearms in
tho bands of natives shall be stamped
and registered have much dls.
content. Lieut. in Daman-)an-d.

however, got along with uo trou-
ble. He bad innoculated cattle for the
rlderpestthree years before,as the as

with good results. He
therefore announcedthat he was ready
to vaccinate their rifles so as to Insure
.their BfeootlRf straight and doing aa
.hurt to their owners,and the Dasaaru

rowtledktei. aim ta get their gww
atassfM.-- Loadoa Letter to New Yek
WAv

Ml (LIMBING

in

Recently a In London
sentan article about the troublesthat
beset King Ross III. of the Cocoa nnd
Christmas Islands, In tho form of great
crab3 that insist on climbing all over
his domain, Including the trco tops,
where they bask and fall
with thumps on the heads
of tho king's loyal subjects.

King Ross Is not tho only person
who Is troubled by theso
crabs. Our soldiers In the
will find more than enough of them
after they begin to penetrate to the
southern andeastern Islands of tho
group. They not only will become ac--

qualnted Intimate-
ly with them,

they will find
the crustacea In
their tents and
even in their beds
and boots, but be

tney wiji uo

to
say pam.
c 1 1 m b I n g crab

J tastes better than
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Cuba, Porto Rico and tho
having beenrescued fromSpain,

that nation has been obliged to confine
her barbarous acts to such few little
Islands as are left to her. Wherever
ln the world she still has a colony she
continues to make It tho sceneof cru-
elty and Ono of the few
colonial left to Spain is
Fernando Po, an Island lying oft the
coast of the Dutch Just
whero tho west coast of Africa, stop-

ping ln Its eastwardcurve, turns to the
south again. This Island Is one of the
most beautiful and most In
the world. Therefore It has been
chosen by Spain ns one of her places
of exllo for political Not

MreisseasisfsaataTawMa-'e-ia- -'

long ago the Spanish ship Larache
was reported at tho Canaries, bound
for Fernando Po with 300 Filipinos on
board, who were being carried to tho
island for and almost
certain death.

Whle Spain was fighting the In-

surgents in Cuba and the
sho sent a batch of 271 Cubaus and
Filipinos to Fernando Po. In tho
coursoof tho last two yearsot this 271,
191 havo died, 43 havo been pardoned
and 37 still remain prisoners on tho Is-

land. Of these survivors fifteen aro
fed by the receiving tfo
cups of rlco and a little meat each
day. Tho others havo to get their
food tho best way they oan. Tho 300
Filipinos who havo now been added
to tho island convicts had been pris-
oners In Spain, or in somo of the is-

lands to her near her coast
before they were sent out to "Spain's
Llttlo Hell," as the place is often
called. They were evidently sent to
Fernando Po with tho Idea that In that
far-o-ff place they would bo so lost to
thu world that no questions would bo
asked as to what had become ot thea.

(RABS IN THE

Troublesome Creatures That Annoy Our Sol-

diers the fur East.

correspondent

occasionally
unpleasant

tree-climbi-

Philippines

recommendation

looks.bccause
CATCHING

improvement

executioner

grand-dovor-y,

and general outline, and his face is
that of the old man of tho sea, weazen
and wicked and sure "plzen," as the
Western volunteers will oe sura to ex-

claim when they seo him first.
But the appearanceand the uncrnb-llk- o

habits of tho animal which has
become part of tho American faunn
aro the worst points In his character.
His taste Is not so bad. It Is not as
good as broiled live lobster, but It Is

a great on army beef.
Tho favorite way of tho

crab for dinner is to
roast him In a hole with red-h- ot

stones. Another good way to cook the

THE CRABS IN THE

HORRORS OF SPAIN'S PRISON COLONY

Philip-
pines

oppression.
possessions

Kamcroons,

unhealthy

prisoners.

imprisonment

Philippines

government,

belonging

Improvement
preparing

palm-cllmbl-

PHILIPPINES

creatine is to split him, and then broil
him over the fire.

The treo crab Is something llko tho
hermit crab of tho North Atlantic
coast, with the exception that his ab--

The news that such a cargo of pris-

oners had beendispatched tothe con-

vict island only becameknown to the
world through the report of the touch-
ing of the Larache at the Canaries. At
Fernando Po tho convicts aro huddled
together ln the wooden barracks men,
women and children being crowded to-

gether Indiscriminately without beds
nnd without ventilation, whero they
perish miserably from fever, want,
neglect and a completo absenceof all
sanitary requirements. Spainkeeps a
force of soldiers on the Island, re-

cruited partly from Spanish prisons.
They aro of the same class as the
guerillas whoso bloody work ln Cuba
brought disgraceon the Spanish name.

Wherever tho ling of Spain floats It
shelters conditionswhich seem to call
for the beneficent Intervention of tho
civilized nations of the earth.

The averago girl's cup of joy Is a
mustachocup.

What O'clock.

PHILIPPINES.

domen Is not soft, and, therefore, he
does not have to hunt for a shell to
protect himself. Tho claws aro so
powerful that the crab finds It a pleas-

ant and easy task to crack cocoanuts,
which arc his chief articles of diet.
First he strips tho husk off, and then
he Inserts his claws In tho three llttlo
holes, which aro In every nut, and
cither poundsIt on a stone till It splits,
or, If the nut be particularly hard, ho
climbs the tree with It and drops It to
the ground.

Crab hunting Is carried on In many
ways In all the Islands of the Pacific.
In some placesthe natives tie a bunch
ot grass around thetree at a good dis-

tance from the ground, after they have
made sure that there are crabs In the
tree, when the deluded creatures de-

scend they feel the grass with their
feet, and thinking that they have
reached the ground, let go quickly
In order to scuttle away. But they
don't scuttle. They fall rudely and sus-

tain fractures of the skull, or severe

shock, or other
things that wait
for persons and
crabs that fall from
trees. Then the
naked and hungry
native falls on tho
animal, ties It to
his spear, and
bears It away In
triumph to tho pot.
In other Islands
where the natives
are not so com-

pletely lazy, they
climb after the
crusty prey, and
there are Interest-
ing races ln the
treetopa,with fierce
battles at the fin

ish, for the palm-cllmbl- crab can get
a pretty good grip with those cocoa-n- ut

crackers of his.

It never kills a law to executeIt.

IN FERNANDO PO.

ROBBED THE HAREM.

How a Young Englishman Abdncted an
Inmate of the Seraglio.

The continental newspapersof Eu-

rope are full of tho story of a young
Englishman of wealth and title who
has within tho last three years suc-

ceeded ln abducting one of the ladles
of the sultan's seraglio at Constantino-
ple. It seems,says a writer In th
Washington Post, that ho made her
acquaintance during the recent fes-

tival of tho I.allet el Karat, when all
men and women alike go to the
mosquesto pray. Each of the ladies
of the sultan's harem who gjes to the
mass Is jealously guarded by a couple

of eunuchs,and theseIn this particu-
lar case were won over by the Eng-
lishman's gold. Ho hascarried heroff
on his yacht, nnd Is now cruising
somewhereIn the Mediterranean. He
seems to have been more, fortunate
than the late Duko of Wellington. Tho
latter, along with one ot tho Deres-ford- s,

was caught In the harem of one
of tho princes of tho Imperial family
at Constantinople. Beresford lost his
life In the adventure, while the duke,
who had not at that tlmo succeededto
tho title, escaped,after being subjected
to n frightful punishment which may
bo said to havo ruined hisentlro exist-
ence.

Age of llallot Dancers.
A Gormanstatistician has discovered

that ballet dancers,as a rule, attain an
age much nbovo tho average, Car-lot- ta

Qrlsl is 77 years ot ago and
Amalla Foarrarls 78. Taglionl was
over 80 years old when sho died and
Fanny Eissler was 74, Qoslta Mauri,
well over 60, Is still dancing at the
Paris Grand Operat

ai v A."err''i!it " 'Jyfo ,.-- -. u j-
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Should nasBemm Itleh. .

A coffee house should mke a man
rich, declaresVictor Smith In the New ,

York Press. The finest Santoscan be
bought for 19 cents a pound, Maracallo
for 25 and Mandhellng Java for 33. The
largest demi-tass- e In the city restaur-
ant holds a trifle lesB than two ounces
of the bovcrage; but supposewe call
It two. That would give us sixty-fou- r

half-cup-s to the gallon, or 12S to
two gallons. One pound of berries
roasted and ground will make easily
two gallons of drink, nnd at 10 cents a
cup the profit Is anywhere between
$12.47 and $12.01 per pound, or about
4300 per cent.

I'rofeaaor anit I'ork.
Professor Comstock of Cornell. In

speaking to his class recently of tho'
trials of scientists, told this authentic
tale of the experience of a professor
of Invertebrate zoology In a sister In-

stitution, which had better be left
Iiaiiicicooi

Trichinae In pork, the cause of the
frightful disease trichinosis in human
consumers,give a peculiar appearance
to meat, which is studdied with littio
cysts; It Is then known to the trado
as "measly pork." Tho learned scien-
tist, wishing some for study, went to
the butcher nnd askedhim If ho ever
got any measly pork.

"Sometimes," said the butcher, cau-
tiously, "but I always throw It nway."

"Well," said theprofessor, "the next
tlmo you have any I wish you'd send
me up some," meaning, of course, to
Lis laboratory.

The butcher staredat him, but said
he would. Three weeks passed,when
the professor,growing Impatient, again

"Haven't" you found nny measly pork
yet?"

"Why, yes," said the butcher. "I
sent up two pounds a week ago."

A sickly grin broke over the profes-
sor's face.

"Where did you send It?" said he.
"Why, to your house, of course,"

said tho butcher.

Pnld Their I)1it.
"Elggost revival preacher we ever

had here." said the country grocer,
"was old Bro. Jarvls. Actually, when
that man got through with 'em, tho
whole blame community turned In an'
paid jt;1 its debts"

The I

. and the .
l

Miracle
Miss Lucy Tucker, the daucbter ot

a prominent farmer of Voraallles,
Ina., was the victim of nertouspros-
tration. Most of the time alio was
confinedto bed, und wason UioerRe
of fit Vitus' dance. Jt hs n pitiful
casewhich modlcal sciencefulled to
conquer. Finally a doctor prescrib-
ed Dr. Williams' rink 1'llls for i'ule
People, lior father auld:

' "iVc becanElvlng the pills atonce,
nnd tho next day no could see a
chance for the better In her. We
itave her one pill oner each meal
until shewas entirely well. Khe has
not been sick aday since. We tbluk
the curealmost miraculous.
"Fbakk TccKtn, Mrs. F.TccKEn."
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker, twine

duly sworn,stato that tho forceolng
Is true In every particular.
Iluon Joii.s30.s--, Justiceo the rraee.
From the Jleputlican, Venatllet, Jnd.

Dr Williams' Pink Pills tor Pal Peopla
ars nster sold by the doien or hundred.
out siftiyt in pscaiges. i an crusgun
or direct Irom ins ur. Williams Medina
Co., Schsntctady,N. T., 60 centspir cat.
S Boies 12 60.

Hi WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but wheat; what you might
can a sea of wheat." Is what was suld
by a lecturer speaking of Western Can-
ada. Tor particulars ns to routes, rail-
way fares, etc., apply to Superintendent
of ImmlRrntlon, DepartmentInterior. Ot-

tawa. Ciuiada, or to dipt. V.. llanttt, llou5
ton, Texas.

What would theworld do without Ink? K
Jut think of it 1

CARTERS INK ;i

IS THE BEST INK.
.- -. ..u ...tblAi..! I r.a. lriitjSia A. JKlni,..ii..f.ii....""'"""'"' "- WJ,oun mora man poor in, n nr not nay. ill (,

:Jcw-i.- 3

.InhnnU Kw.
"Now, boys, I have a few question

ln fracti0ns to aBk," said the teacher.
SupposeI havo a pleco of beersteajc

and cut It Into sixteen pieces, what
would those piecesbe called?"

"Sixteenths!" answered one boy, aft-

er meditating a moment.
"Very good. And when the sixteenths

were cut In half, what they would be?"
There was a Bllence ln the class, but
presently a little boy at the foot put
up his hand. "Do you know, John-
nie?"

"Hash!" answered Johnnie, confi-
dently.

(LETTEn TO MRS. TINKUAM 50. 40,770

"I had female com--
i

plaints so bad that it
CailSCQ

a

me to have

nystericaltits ; naveU... nad
as many as nine m one
day.

"Five bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's

- L iVegetable LfOmDOUnd.

Cured me and It JiaS

beena year since I had
an attack.

firs. EdnaJackson,
Pearl,La.

If Mrs. Pinkham'sCompoundwill cure
buch severe casesas this surely it
must be a great medicine is thero
any sufferer foolish enough not to
give it a trial?

A BROWING

GATEWAY
The volume o

travel through the.
KansasCityGateway
shows an enormous
annual increase.

The first reason
i ior this is the StTOIlg

passenger service

WShm of the BURLINGTON

ROUTE frm Kansas
City to Denver, Chi-
cago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Montana,

i Pacific Coast.
i L. IV. TTAKELEr,

Ctn'l rm'r ijrt., Burllsstes
ST. LOUS, 19.

1000 NEWSPAPERS
Aro now uslneour

International Type-Hig- h Plates
Sawedto

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

They will save tlmn ln your composing
room as they can be handkd c en quicker
than tjpe.

N extrachnrgoIs mado tor sawincplates
to short lengths

hcml a trial order to this offlce andbe
conUnced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

TEETH II NG PDWDERSMU

m4&ltd Ifrfftllfttpa tka Rm,.l. ..il v..
I Twthln fur. TKIIIIM Brllerrs the Bowel.
TronMfs orrhllilren or Any ire and CostsOnly
15 Cents. Alt Your Srggist for lu

I fir Vnuln I hum Dnlan fOf COUchs eolda.
Uli Iaj 0 LUIIg DCIIIII andthroatI disease

t aBJa"B1...1.ui. .J1.,,...imi .,.,h.
AEBfllS HoMeUm .fS i. anV.V w,i72
rorieruiti- - u Ancitrton.t 10 j.j r.imM.uaiia.Tfx

IF IT FAILS
ei

joat andcheapest stockfenceevurmado.Write tor prices Invented,manufacturedand aold
by THE HODGE FENCE CO., Ltd., LakeCharloa, Uu,

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,1
TRY
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TheHaskell FreePress

J.K. POOIiK,
Editor and proprietor.

Aiitlltig ratesliiMlr known on nillrnMon

Tinn tl.&O (ifr annnin, Invariably viiah la, western
fltaiic. I ...,.,..
,Knterqi1 fit the Tout OfTlrp. lUskoll, Texas,

Becoml clnn Mall Matter.

Saturdny, Juno $ iSijy.

LOCAL DOTS.

The town was full of piano
agentsthis week.

Rev. J. J. Horn of Rayner was
a isttor in Haskell this week.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Mr. J. K. Fitgerald is off on a
businesstrip to Louisiana.

Our old time citicn, Mr. J. E
Maxwell, was. in town Thursday.

Jack hw sale. 1 have a fine
jack for saleor trade, W. H. Parsons.

Miss Mabel Daniels came in
Thursday for a few da)s visit with
friends.

If you want a wind mill, a

ester,or twine see Sherrill.
Miss Klla Giddings went to

Seymour Wednesday on a visit to
friends there.

Good work at low prices is the
motto of the Coleman Art Co.

Judge T. D. Isbell of Knox
county spent scleral days in our
city this week.

Cash is very desirable and it
knocks old credit blind at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mr. M. V. Guest, a prominent
citien of Stonewall,was doing bus-
iness in Haskell this week.

Bleachedtable linen, napkins,
towels, wide towel crash, draperies,
etc., at S. I.. Robertson's.

We are told that Mr. Pidcock
intends moving his horsesto New
Mexico at an early date.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields llro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

v.apt. aams,a prominent mer
chant of Benjamin, was a visitor to
Haskell this week.

The Coleman Art Co , is still
here taking first-cla- ss pictures for all
comers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. lla.lewood
left Thursday morning on a visit to
Mrs. H's people in Palo Pinto.

Mr. J. G. Rajncr madea trip to
Stonewallcounty this week looking
.alter his cattle.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Kvery thing sold at lowest
possibleprices.

S. L. Roiikrison.
Mr. A. P. Oliver, Stonewall coun-

ty clerk, anddaughterwere shopping
in our city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jonesstart-
ed to Stephenscounty Monday on a
visit to their son Ed.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKce &
Co's.

Mr. Henry Johnson got home
Wednesdayfrom Comanche, where
he assisted Mr. Rhonie in driving
his cattle.

Mr. S. Beavers brought up from
Jones countyanother bunch of cat-

tle last Tuesday for his ranch in this
county.

Wire is now as cheapin Has-
kell as at R. R. points. Buy now il
you want any, as it is still advanc
ing.

Our former citizen, Mr. M. II.
Lackeywas down from Amanllo this
week looking after some litigation in

the district court.

A splendid new stock of shoes
of all kinds just arrived. Nice slip-

pers as well as heavy and fine shoes
for gentlemen, ladies, misses and
children at S. L. Robertson's.

This week furnished the first
opportunity his fellow citizens have
hadof observing Judge Sanders as
judge of the district court and the
generalopinion seemsto be that he
bestridesthe woolsack with becom-in-g

dignity.

We understandthat the Texas
Central people have laid off the town
for the terminousof thier extension
about 18 miles southof Haskell and
just east of the Haskell and Anson
road.

Mr. John Robertson took a fly-

ing trip to Anson this week; at least
that's what the boys call it. And

o doubt he wished that he could
fly when his hack broke down and
k liad to make a bareback ride of
Myciil tailt to get another vehicle.

Miss Stella Dodson, who has
been aMending Patton Seminary at
Oak ClilT, is expectedhome to-da- y.

-- Mr. Henry Alexander got home
Irom Georgetown Thursday, where
he has been attendinc the Soutli- -

I'tmersity.
Air. m. a. rierson leu on Mon

day to look alter his business affairs j

at Emory and will be absent several
weeks.

They say that when Tom Car-

ney wants to rush a loid of poods
from the railroadhe sends his spe-

cial driver, Boudwoll, for them.
Mr. W A. Tomlinson, a stock-

man and county commissioner of

Stonewall county, had business in
our city Wednesday.

Mr. R. E. Martin has changed
the date for his stereopticon exhibi-

tion mentioned in the Furi: Press
last week from the 5 to the 6th of
June.

Mr. W. D. Garren and Mr. J.
F. Armstrong have gatheredtheir
rangehorses, about 300 head, and
arc on the way to New Mexico with
them.

Mr. Roy Burnett a prominent
young stockman of Knox county,
spent a day or so in our town this
week getting acquainted with some
of our joung people.

Mrs. M. A. Clifton and children
took occasion to spend a few days
with friends in town this week while
Mr. C. was engaged with grand jury
work.

To thosewho drink whiskey for
pleasure; HARPER Whiskey adds
zest to existence. To those who
drink whiskey for health's sake;
HARPER Whiskey makeslife worth
living Sold by Keister & Hazle-uoo-d,

Haskell, Texas.
Mr. W. M. Wood, oneof our

best citiens and a prosperousfarm-

er of the northeastpart of the coun-

ty, had his name enrolled this week
for tln 1'kek Press and Houston
Post a combination hard to beat.

Mr. J. C. Jones, one ol our
large woolgrowcrs, who rancheson
the T. G. Came) place, has finished
shearinghis flock of 4000 sheep from
which he got over 30,000 poundsof
wool.

Mr. Hatcher of Albany, who
owns the UK brand of horses, many
of which have been starving around
town and in the lanes, is here gath-

ering the remainder to move them
away.

Mr. Roy and Miss Eva Brown-

ing of Seymour, on their way home
from Clairemontwhere Mi-- s Brown-
ing has been teachingmusic, stopped
over a day here and visited the fam-

ily of Mr. J. X. Ellis.
Local items were hard to find

this week, notwithstanding district
court was in session and there was
an unusual number ol people in
town However, the grand jury has
been industriously gathering news
and we presume they got it all.

We noticed the following visit-
ing lawyers in attendanceon our dis-

trict court this week: MessrsFred
Cockrell of Abilene, J. M. Morgan
of Benjamin, Ed. J. Hamnerof Col-

oradoCity, J. H. Glasgow of Sey
mour and W. A. Wilmeth of Snyder.

Mr. Wat Fitzgerald went to
Albany Wednesday to meet his
daughterMiss Ada, nnd Miss Edna
Ellis, who are returning Irom Hunts-vill- e

where they have been attending
the Sam Houston Normal Institute.
They arrived home yesterday even-
ing.

In going home from Haskell
about three weeks ago Mr. W. M.
Wood lost his purse with ten or
twelve dollars in it. The fact has
not been made public before and if
any one his found it this will enable
them to restoreit to theowner.

The Frff. Press made a mis-

take lastweek in announcing that
Miss Una Fosterhad returned. Our
informant had seen a hack stop at
Mr Foster'sresidence the evening
before we went to press and a oung
lady alight from it and jumped to
the conclusion that it was Miss Una,
knowing it to be about time for her
return.

Mr. F. M. Morton was in town
Wednesday and played his old trick
on us again came up smiling and
shook handslike he wasglad to see
us and left a dollar in our hand in
the operation. We can always take
that sort of a joke in good humor.

On the hunt for news items the
other day we dropped into R. H,
McKee & Co's and all the answer
we could get to numerous questions
was, dunno, until one of the dispen-
sersof goods, wares and merchan-
dise had an unusual thing happen
to him an idea flashed athwart his
cerebrum and he informed us that
"the boss is gone to Knox county

Ihunttn' dough,''

I am receiving this week

10 Wagon Loads

of Groceries
which I will sell at following prices'

S lbs. Coffee .95
2 lb. Can lmp't'd FrenchPeas .12
1 Gro. Diam'd ParlorMatches
1 Pk. Crown Flakes . . .

1 Gal. Extra-Fin- e Molasses,

40 Bars ol Soap
Alaska Salmon

3 lb. Can Tomatos (Best) .

.12
S

.32
1, CO

.12

.10
100 lbs. Best Four .... 2.15
100 lbs .Second Grade . . . ;.oo
100 lbs Third Grade . . . . 1.70
Honey per pound on
6 Boxes Sardines 25

Yours for businessand more for
bargains.

T. G. Carney.
PhoneNo. 1.

Dr. J. G. Simmons tells us that
a gentlemanhere from Jacksborothis
week told him that grading was in
progresson the Circle Belt railroad
from Gainesville to Jacksboroand
said that it was the general belief in
Jacksboro that the Rock Island
would move out from Jacksboro
aheadof the C. B. and go to Grah-
am or some point west.

Rev. W. S. Rogers has been
holding night services at the Baptist
church during this week as a finale
to his pastoral work in Haskell. The
regular pastor, Rev. Robt Farmer,
will return next week and Rev. Rog-
ers will return to his home at Waco.
During his stay of a few months in
our town he has made many warm
friends and gained the universal re-

spect and confidence of our people
by his modest deportment,his earn-

est work and the sincere christian
spirit which he has uniformly evinc-
ed. We arc sure that thebest wish-
es of our whole people go with him.

We are informed that Rev. R,
E. L. Farmer will return from Waco
on the oth of this month, where he
has beenattendingBaylor University
and will resumehis labors as pastor
of the Baptist church.

The commencementexercises of
the University will beheldJune 2- -7

inclusive. Rev. Farmer is in the
seniorclassand will graduate with
honors. The subject of his thesis
will be "Duty and Destiny" and at
the solicitation of the Baptist Young
Peoples Union here he has
consented to deliver his the-
sis again here after his return, on
Sunday, nth instant, at 4 p. m.
Everybody is invited and the young
people especially.

Mr. Major Smith started to
drive out of town in his buggy Wed
nesdayand stoppingat Mr. Glass-
cock's to speak to him about some-
thing released his reins andjust then
the horses got scared and madea
bolt and before he could recover the
reins had dasheda wheel against a
fence post smashing the wheel and
throwing Mr. Smith partly out of the
buggy. Continuing their flight they
crrried him in that position, partly
dragginghimj for some distance, in-

flicting severalbruisesand scratches
on him before he regained his seat
and brought them to a stand in a
wire fence. It was a dangerous po-

sition and he was fortunate in escap-
ing without a serious hurt. He was
able to start to Albany Thursday
morning.

BRUSHY CREEK SCHOOL.

Teacherand Pupils Complimented.

Mr. Editor,
Having waited for over a month

for some one of the patrons of the
Brushy Creek school to give some
accountof the closing of the school
through your columns and no one
having done so, I, as an observer
with no direct interest, having no
child in the school, think it but jus-tic- e

to Miss Minnie Jones, the ac-

complished teacher, that a public
expression of praiseand appreciation
be given her for the excellent and
efficient manner in which she con
ducted the school as well as hervery
pleasingandsuccessfulmanagement
of the closing exercises,

I have heard a numberof the vis-

itors on that occasion say that they
neverwitnessed better conductedex-

ercises, and the pupils all showed
the effect of careful instruction and
training.

A recitation given by Miss Buna
Wilbourn was decidedby every one
to be a master effort showing that
she possessedhigh merit as an elo-

cutionist.
Rain has been plentiful in our

neighborhood and we have fine grass
and good prospect for bountiful
crops. Yours &c. L,
May 16, 1899.

DTcX-ElOE'-S

Drues,Paints,Oils, Etc.
Have just received a uew

Tsun.3s: of CAEBOIT
can give you any quantityatclose prices;also all kinds

MACHINE OIlSo
NEW SHOE SHOP

T. S. Giddings, Proprietor.

Boots and Shoes madeto orderand fit guaranteed. Only
bestof material will be used in my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my recom-

mendation and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

SANDERS-PORTE-

Rumor was correct for once.
Judge P. D. Sanders returned on
last Saturday,bringing his bridewith
him. At his home where the Judge
is so well known and appreciatedfor
his good qualities it is needlessfor
the Free Pressto attempt any eu
logy on this occasion.

We arc surethat sucha man must
have selecteda good and worthy
woman for his life companion and
that she will meet a warm welcome
with Haskell people. We quote the
following from the Caldwell News--
Chroniclc, published near Mrs. San
ders' home:

of

Last Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock at the residenceof the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert U.
Porter, near Brymer, Judge P. D.
Sanders,of Haskell, Texas,and Miss
Nelia Porter, were united in marri
age by Rev. E. A. Potts, pastor of
the Methodist church at Ben Arnold,
Milam county.

While the contracting partieswere
both of prominence,
they chose to have a very quiet wed
ding and consequently only a very
few select friends were present.

JudgeSandersis district judge of
the Thirty-nint- h judicial district,
with Haskell as his headnuarters.
He lived here at onetime and is well
and favorably known by a largemaj
ority of the people here, and they all
congratulate him on his fine judg-
ment in the selection of a fitting
helpmate.

Mrs. Sanders is the amiableand
accomplished daughter of one of
Burleson'smost prosperousfarmers,
Robert Porter,who is also probably
the oldest settler now living in this
county, he having lived here some
thing like sixty-fou- r or sixty-fiv- e

years.
The News-Chronic- le ioins this

community,as well as that of Has--
Keii, in heartiest congratulations to
the happy couple. Caldwell News
Chronicle.

Haskell'sSummer Normal,

You will see from a card in this
issue of the Western-New- s, that
Haskell has secureda SummerNor
mal at that place. We are truly
glad our sister town has shown so
much get up and go as to have this
success; now let every teacherin the
country give it encouragementand
let our young people all over the
country, who contemplate teaching,
attend this school. You will find
everything in Haskell needful for
your comfort and for successful
study.

The teachersare personsof repu-tatio- n

for work in their lines andcan
give you a good pointing in the way
you should go to havesuccess. We
shall expect some good results from
this summer Normal, and all en-

couragement should be given it.
Anson Western-New- s.

Haskell is pleased to have this
hearty commendation from her neigh-
bor and we are sure that the normal
here will not disappointany who sse
fit to attend it.

DiKr): Just before going to press
Friday evening wc were informed
that Mr. J. A. Clark, an old and es
teemed citizen of the Paint Creek
neighborhood had died on Thursdav
evening at 8 o'clock, and that he
would be enterred in the neiehbor.
hood burial ground where are resting
somethat were nearand dear'tohira'

Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

is iho placo to bi,y your

And

considerable

That's the way
are going at my

store and they are go-

ing fast!

peed
Stuff

I will try to keep on hand a
full supply of Corn, Bran, Etc.

J3? A fresh lot of corn just in.

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

The Emporium,
The New Mlllineru Store,

Abilene, Texas.
I invite the ladies of Haskell and

vicinity, when in our city, to inspect
my line of millinery. Most stylish
line in West Texas, at the lowest
prices. Mrs. M. M. Baldinoer.

Manager.

The Ealor
ICE COLD DRINKS all

the time!

ICE CREAM
erery Tuesdayand Friday eveBlng,

and to order for entertainments,etc.,--

any time.

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I have acceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. Ramsey Nursery at
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserve all orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes, and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directedby
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

Rev. A. S. Carver, Presbyterian
minister at Seymour, and son visited
the family of Mr. T. S. Giddings
this week.

Rev. D. Jamescamehome a few
days ago from Aspermont where he
has been carrying on a protracted
meeting.

B. Y. P. U. Programme.

Leader Miss Etta James.
Lesson Wheat and Tares, Matt.

'3! 24-3- 0.

Paper Mr. Emmett Robertson.
Song by Union.
SelectReading Mr. Russell.
Duet Misses Rob Lindsey and

Eula Hudson.
Essay "Object of the B. Y. P.

U."- -J. B. Jones.
Son& by Union.
Recitation Mi$ Allie Wright.
Short Talk Bro. W, S. Rogers.
Paper "How to Make Our Union

a Succei."JohB A. Couch.
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andsois our largestockolSpring G oods.
To beup with thetimesyou need someof the

up-to-dat- e nevelties.
MoneySavedis MoneyMade.--if you wish to make some
money examine our new line of wash goods.

" " '

StapleDry Goods. A full stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOds: Foreign and.Domestic. Latest in Wash Dreis
Goods, Pique, Percal, Duck, Dimities, Organdies, in all shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses c.

Hosiery: A full and completeline of the very vest brands and
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOls: We havea large stock from 50 cents up to extravalues.

GlOVes: No costumeis completewithout a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we are making in prices in this line causescompetitors
to wonderwhere they were obtained.

A

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt or purse
or jacket pocket peepingshyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleasesfeminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefs and
offer a stock so comprehensive in style and quality that every taste or
pocket book c?n be suited.

Millinery: Parisand London styles at our popular prices."firr
combinationwhich should pleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite each
and every one to examine this stock as it is in every particular,
mu me uesi part is, you can possessyour choice at a moderate price.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn
ishings can be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
traae in lurnisiungs lias come to us becausewe have deserved it by cater-
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorily than haventh,.r w,.
would be glad to have you look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We havethe most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes and slippers of rccular uoods ever shown in ih,. ...'t n.i
of the best goods. Also we have 700 pairs of ladies shoes and il.Wr.
boughtas a job lot. We can save you from 25 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteed in all lines.
Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & 00.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it issuggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Tub Denver Road the most satisfactory route inevery particular by which water transportation is readied
1 he reasons why your ticket should read via the Dc'nvcr
'W4U tUU

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist SleeD.
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitatingbut one changeof carsbetween V ort Worth and Portland
coSfoTtVi

rthwCSt Sc'MWtswith economy, luxury and

Tlre DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & driver City Railway.)

Em A. HiRsiiriEiin. n n
A. G. P. A. ' kEE,ER.

P' A'POUT WOriXHToxttH.

PURE.

M
m

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other'BRAND.
3 Cansof any Other Brands, - 25cts.2 Can's of B. T. Babbitt's ytTKE 20ots!
SAVES THE CONSUMER, """Sets!

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.A
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